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The Cheapest Printing Often Is 
Dearest In the End. We Do 

The Right Kind A t a Fair Price

F o u r  C e n t s

■■■FOX URGES CONFIDENCE
AND COOPERATION

Situation ;Firtds a Parallel In Case of 
Prophet-Jerem iah, Who Bought a 

! Field, -When Overrun By the Enemy 
.—Man’e.Wealth In His Intelligence.

' Taking the local banking situation 
>8 v.Hisv theme, Rev. Dr. H. P. Fox 
ourided;a clarion call of confidence 
efore. an overflow audience in  St; 
aul's 'church last Sunday morning. 
[eV-'departed from  his announced 
iemoj. “A fter Bethlehem,” and chose 
l ih is .te x ta  quotation from th a t old 
rophet.of calamity, Jeremiah, “And 
bSught th e : field,” Jeremiah 82:9: 
jW^th’-aileyjVvivid strokes the speak- 
l pictured the background of the 
8 ^ ; .  Jerusalem was surrounded by 
Kto'sts of Babylon. Famine stalk

WANTS'; KI3.; SALARY WEEKLY
• - ;t . ;}■ v l- -  

Assemblyman McCampbell Frowns On 
' ; j Lump jSum Payments. -

Instead .of 'having his salary, hand
ed him a t tho opening of the legisla
tive session,: Theron McCampbell, 
Democratic 11 Assemblyman-elect of 
this county,;;has written the State 
Treasurer to i pay him in weekly in
stallments'.; !He says: ' ;
;  “Commencing with the Saturday 

following the opening of the’’1932 
legislature, r and each Saturday there
after, during my term of office, please 
mail to me in care of Holmdel Grape 
Farm, Holmdel, Monmouth County, 
N. J., iny weeky wage of ?9.61 in pay
ment for my services as an  Assem- 
blymai.
: “The policy of paying any State 
official, his full yearly salary on the 
day he s ta rts  on the job i is bad in 
principle a t  any time, i t  seems to me, 
and especially in 1932. If I  should 
receivi $500 in a  lump sum, January 
12, I’a have to pay it  over immedi
ately to. the tax  collector; but by hav
ing itjeome along in installments of 
$9.61, I’ll be more likely to have somer .jiuavB u i  u u u jiv u i a-cmjmmv. ow»**k- ■ « * . - . - . , . .

[tiie streets. - Jeremiah for preach- 1 thingjin my pocket when it  becomes 
'• in 'th e  m arket place th a t the  city neccss&ry to Day for gasolme and oi 

d fa ll because its cause was not J° 0 State House and
"was thrown into prison. There hack so the farm, 
old prophet is-found by a  panic- 
ken kinsman who wants to liqui- 
Tiis' property, out in the land of 

jamin and already overrun by the 
ay. “Buy my land,” he cried.
Sporting the : incident, Jeremiah 

Jsely says, “And I bought the field,” 
lb showing- his faith in the future 
his country.

Jteferring to the lpcal bank situa- 
[ri;7-ReV. Fox said: ‘‘So fa r  no one 
'a- lost any money. You have the 
io r i  of your deposits. Even when 

fnksv fail, they always pay some- 
|ng' and ' many have been known to 

all. But these have only sus-

AUTO mishap due

TO “BLIND” PERIOD
DAZZLING RAYS RESPONSIBLE, 

SAYS MOTOR CLUB HEAD

rided”
J&p:i counselled confidence and co- 
Betation, adding th a t ' it is easy to 

^ b itte r  things about the men at.

Danger From the Headlights Cannot 
Be Overestimated He Declares, and 
Explains Many Night Accidents and 
Running Down of Pedestrians.
Beyond doubt the ‘‘blind period” 

that follows immediately after a
b ^cad  of-banks, but advised cau- motorist has been exposed to the daz- 
|j£s>n; blaming anyone, lest we zling rays of headlights not in prop- 
|o  to eat crow” when it  is all over. el. focus is responsible for many auto- 
\r : '>  v, " . mobile accidents, according to Herb-
I, : .^orSettlng Religion. ( [ ert. C.; Silcox, manager of the Tren-
i a  measure he believed th a t we 1 ton Division,of the Keystone Automo- 
all to blame. As a  nation we have bile Club of New Jersey, 
lifcaving a- high old .time, turning ' Danger from glaring headlights 
Securities fo r all th a t we could ; cannot - be overemphasized,” said Mr. 

f them, forgetting our religion. ' Silcoi “Very few motorists realize 
he pointed to the phenomenal^ that while t h e ‘blind period’ lasts they 
bment along this shore. “With- are dovering from 36 to 75 feet of 
fetime,” he said, “this shore has ' highway, depending upon the speed 

£rom a  string  of barren sand j of tli* cur a t  the moment the glare 
nnrrtrnimifr ftf +.Virivin<i» I gtrik®* -

M S v

NATIONAL BANK HERE CLOSED;
IS NOW IN EXAMINERS’ HANDS

SUSPENSION VOLUNTARY ON THE PART OF 
THE DIRECTORS TO PROTECT THE

Interests of depositors-

To add to the great excitement into time* required for these several opera- 
which the community was plunged tion i involved is merely a m atter of 
by the closing of the Seacoast Bank, conjecture, but i t  can be said they 
Asbury Park, on Tuesday of last will be hurried along as fa^t as possi- 
week, followed by the closing of .th e ; ble, to meet the emergency that has 
Asbury Park  and Ocean Grove Bank arisen.
Thursday morning, the Ocean Grove. >, Bo'th the Ocean Grove National and 
National Bank suspended business th e j .Asbury Park and Ocean Grove 
shortly before noon the sam e; day, ! Banks have always been considered 
just a fte r this paper had been printed , 1 as among the strongest banks in this 
a day earlier than  usual, owing to the county. .
Christmas holiday, falling oh Friday, j ' The officials of the Ocean Grove 

A run on the latter bank, starting j National are: Nathan J. Taylor, 
as soon as the closing of the Asbury i president; Taulman A. Miller, vice 
Park and Ocean Grovo Bank became I president and trust officer; Joseph H. 
generally known throughout the Rambar, cashier; Nathan T. Lane, 
Grove, precipitated thc suspension, assistant' cashier. The directors are
The bank was thronged until the 
doors were closed.

On the doors the following notice 
was placed:

Stephen D. Woolley, Robert M. W att, 
Paul J. Strassburger, Ernest N. Wool
ston,'.;: Nathan J. Taylor, Calvin V. 
Hurley, Taulman A. Miller, John S.

“The board of directors Of t h e ! Hall.'T . Nelson Lillagore.
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th a t we 
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•' of a  bal.
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estate ’ li 
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' not,: . We 
. b irth 'o f C 

nal a n d ; '

th is community of thriving 
lions.'. Tiiey are so , close to- 
' ha ti^h en  I hear- a flre; alarni 
piddle o f . the n ig h t: I  cannot 

town it  is in. You have 
to justify pessimism. Let 

confidence in the future 
esent.”
a  lesson, Dr. Fox said j eye: 

led to know th a t men can- 
y bread alone. “We have 
rating this week the b irth  

Why? Because of His 
;? Because of His real 

dings? Because of His 
lquests? No. of course 
[ave been elebrating' the 
1s t  because of those eter- 
ahgible spiritual values 

• which.He represents. We need again 
i  to leani th ia lday  when things are in 

i j f  , the saddle anil the 'country  is infect- 
;j ed;-with m att rialism th a t a' man’s

“Apar" traveling a t the very moder- 
ate.,i»te of-:25;miles ah hour, covers’ 
almoft 37 feet per second and it is not 
uncopmon fo r the ‘blind period’, to 
extpwi over two and sometimes three 
seconds, depending upon the inten
sity fof the light projected into his

m t

J .‘ h e a lth  is in hi i intelligence; his moral 
A ..ch arac te r and (the things within; him

self.”
. . . • The speakt 

sV: incidence that
r  referred to the co- 
whe'n he began his pas- 

n to rate  a t  F i^st Church in Lincoln, 
.’N ebraska,. s is . years ago, the F irs t 
National Bank of Lincoln closed its 
doors' three llays before Christmas. 

■f-Thht;' jhom inc’s collection was ..the 
I' largest in the) history of the church, 
'^showing tho fWth of the congregation 
■; ;ih th e ir leading bank. .

.?!' f A t  . evemngf. worship there was a 
Jf^Bf Scihl/prograin of inusic. The choir,

....... ................................
il?- Brynni trumpeter. .The program 
Si'i.Vwas: 'O igan - prelude, “Old Tra- 
KjCiUitiOnal . Carols,” selection, “Holy- 
.rte N ig h t,”  brass quartet; processional 
R iic a ro li ' “Or Come, All Ye Faithful”; 
j/.!'-prayer, carol, ‘‘Joy To the World;?’. 
VC ' trio, “ W e, -Three. Kings,” Messrs. 
In-! 'iJPifeo3r, Aul and B artlett; anthem, “0  
i|'|«H61y';-Night;” selection, “ The Eirat

Valkers Not In Plain View.
iis explains many night acci

dents, particularly the running down 
of pedestrians along the highway. 
Walkers make the mistake of think
ing !they are in plain view of the 
driver, because his own light beams 
shine on them, whereas in many in
stances his eyes have not recovered 
from the glare shock in time to avert 
accident.

“While the problem will never be 
solved until every individual motorist 
makes it a m atter of personal duty to 
keep his headlights in proper focus, 
the knowledge. of danger ought to 
have a sobering effect on the careless 
car owner and contribute in no small 
degree to the ultimate' banishment 
of the headlight menace.”

!| i v Noel,” ' ' brass quartet; tenor solo, 
[fi V ^“There’s a  Song" In the Air,” Mr. 
M -w B artlett;. cajol, “Hark, the Herald 

Angela Sfag;" anthem, “The" Omnitfo- 
^  tence," with trum pet *olo by William 
/ ^ B r y a n i  selection, brass quartet; organ 
l ' !S ‘effcrtory,' “Lnllaby;” ca-rol, “Silent 
Vv j jig h t :"  'recessional carol, “White 

'"^Shopheria Watched Their Flocks;” 
!‘!bencdictfon, organ postlude, “Post-
V y w ; .

Ghu^Ping Freed of Murder.
iW T ho  ju ry  in the case of Chu Ping, 

i;® Charged with the murder of his 
SVother, Chu Wai Ling, and who was 
^ed^dtSFieehold la s t week, brought 
h i). verdict of not gnilt?' Thursday 
‘iterhoon. A detainer against the  ac- 
tif.ed had been filed by the immigra- 
j 6h autboritiea,.an^ claiming he had 
Seen * smuggled into this country he 
iviU :be. depqrtcd to China. Horace 
H-vBrand and Mrs. Wallace Reed, of 
pecan: Grove, were.m em bers of th e  
jury befpre which Chu Ping was tried.

ouhtjr-: Women In  P a rty  Alignment.
'rwcnty^soven residents; o f • 'Mon- 

:iouth“‘Courity nr<; among more than 
i,000.;ivomen Vwhor;have enrolled tp 
’■•to as captains: in the New Jersey, 

pmQnV.Army .of the ..$1,500,000 
im ocratit.V ictoryCainpaign.w hich 
ill. b'o launched,, nationally January
l i ■ ? # 4 1 4 n > / v l i n i > . n n f t

Appleby, Divqrced, Remarried.
Local friends of StewaVt Appleby, 

formerly of Asbury Park and who 
succeeded his father, the late T. Frank 
Appleby, as a member of Congress, 
were surprised during the week to 
learn he had been divorced and is re
married. The facts', were disclosed 
through an automobile accident in' 
which. “Mrs. Steward H.v Appleby” 
was injured. The latter turned* out 
to ba the former Mrs. Katharine Min- 
ford, to whom Appleby was married 
a t Las Vegas, Arizona, October .6 last, 
the day after the first wife secured 
a divorce on the ground of, cruelty, 
i t  is alleged. Since leaving Asbury 
Park Appleby Has been living in the 
West.; , -

"j/ar Veteran Lodges Complaint.
.jjhni ; Harrison Taylor, of High- 

lainftS, ;hns complained to the board 
of freeholders that, although he is a 
Woild W ar veteran and unemployed, 
he has to pay for weekly treatments 
a t  j . Monmouth Memorial^ Hospital, 
Long Branch, while foreigners who 
were able to pay did not do so. The 
matter-wili be taken up with the hop- 
PiW and Mr. Taylor, although the 
board .members stated th a t the hos
pital authorities were • doing their 
utmost: to collect from everyone able 

Ijajr. : ’ ‘.1-

Ocean Grove National Bank a t a 
meeting today decided to close the' 
bank until further jiotice to conserve 
the interests of thc depositors'. The 
Federal Reserve system in Washing-.' 
ton has been notified of this action.”

Later another notice replaced the 
first one: “December 24; 1931. 
Closed by order of the directors. 
The national bank examiner has taken 
charge.” This notice, still on the 
doors, is signed by P. J. Lorang, a 
national bank examiner.

All day knots of people gathered in 
the vicinity of the bank, on street 
corners and elsewhere to discuss the 
matter. I t  was tile topic of general 
conversation everywhere. Coming 
the day before Christmas the closing 
of the bank cast a gloom over the 
community. For one thing, it practi
cally put an end to holiday shopping.

The wisdom of the directors in clos
ing, the banks to conserve their de
posits was not questioned; in fact, the 
general trend was commendatory of 
this action. I t  put an end to panicky 
withdrawals, before the available 
funds of the banks had been exhaust
ed. An early reopening was pre
dicted, not by the officers of the 
bank’s but by their friends, many of 
whom were loud in their protesta
tions of loyalty to, and confidence in, 
the banks’ officers and boards of direc
tors. .

While it is undoubtedly true that 
more money than was actually needed 
to meet the demand for withdrawals 
could have been made available, it 
was deemed wise to suspend pay
ment for the protection of other de
positors. The action of the directors 
was entirely voluntary, a fact which 
strengthens the belief that their- finan
cial affairs are entirely sound. That 
the banks are absolutly solvent is the 
judgment of those who should know.

Mr. Lorang and two assistants are 
making a complete examination of 
the Ocean Grove National. The thor
ough and meticulous manner in which 
this examination is being conducted 
preludes any definite report a t the 
present time.

.Hopeful For the Future.
After the corps of examiners shall 

have finished their work and made 
their report to the Comptroller of the 
Currency a t Washington, an official 
from the banking department will be 
sent here to make an appraisement 
of the bank's assets. This official 
may be looked upon as-a sort of re?

' Thjj statement of this bank for the 
quarter ending September 29 last was 
as/fallows:

RESOURCES
Lois|jt1''and discounts-----?1,581,091.09

' 137.11

i Mr. Clark Weds Miss Reese. • 
iss M argaret Reese, 143 Mt. Her- 
i Way, Ocean Grove, and A rthur 
Clark. of Bayside, N. Y., were mar- 
< Wednesday of last week by the. 
IVC. Gordon Brownville in the parr, 
ig e  o f the F irs t Baptist Church, 
to y  Park. The bride was attend- 
by. her sister, Miss Elizabeth 

fee, of .Plymouth, Pa., while Gene 
o f Jamaica, L. I., was best ml 

bwing a  trip  to Bermuda Mr. and 
V Cltfrk. will 'take' up their r^si- 
e in Montclai 1

liflbury Auto/Iroprf,-SHip Coveiil 
' nmings, ciiTOta/' cushlonsj-Vr

Ovffifflrafts .......... —
U.rJS^Goyerhment securi-
•Hidfowned ---------

iOttipy'- bonds, stocks and
' . securities owned -----
Banl|mg5.house —--------
F u rn itu re‘ and fixtures- 
Realinstate owned other 

than, banking house— 
Reserve with Federal

Reserve Bank —___
Cash and due from

banks ---------------------
Outside checks and other

cash items -------------
Redemption fund with 
‘ U .; S. Treasurer and 

due from U. S. Troas-
- urer ---------------------- .

Other assets ------ -----

35,000.00

242,505.03
39,150.00
28,511.49

44,320.99

97,510.71

193,54S.1S

47.00

1,250.00
483.00

EARNING NEEDED FOR BOYS

Experience Is Required To Round Out 
Education, Witham Says.

Earning experience is necessary if 
your son’s education is to .b e  well 
rounded, according to Professor Ern
est C. Witham, of Rutgers University, 
who spoke on “Your Son and His 
Earnings” over Station. WOR on 
Monday afternoon. Although work 
should not interfere with school, 
which is a real job in itself, the best 
school js not a complete education, 
he contended. The school needs to 
be supplanted by the home.

“Commandeering of a  child’s earn
ings for routine purposes is not sug-. 
gested,” Professor Witham asserted, 
“for this is one of the causes of steal
ing. A boy who earns money arid 
has the feeling that it is his to use in 
any way he desires, is not likely to 
steal. So character development is 
involved in this problem of earnings.”

That the majority of our secondary 
school students work was verified by 
a study conducted by Professor 'W it
ham, which included, among 500 stu
dents, a class of eighty-four high 
school seniors, both boys arid girls. 
Of the group sixty-six worked fo r 
wages and seventeen of the remain
der received definite allowance.

E. U. BRAND HEAD 
OF GROVE MASONS

SUCCEEDS J. EDWARD LITTLE 
AS WORSHIPFUL MASTER

UNIQUE GREETING 
AT HOLIDAY TIME

Total — ------------$2,203,622.40
■. H- LIABILITIES 

Capital stock paid in—  $ 100,000.00
Surplus — -------------—  ------------
:ltt>®oJUed profits—net- 
Circulating notes out

s tan d in g  - —
Due, to banks, including 

certified and cashiers’ 
checks outstanding—  38,032.81 

Demand deposits — 795,879.04 
Time deposits ——------  1,141,737.31

100,000.00
02,973.24

25,000.00

Total —............ —  $2,263,622.40
The statement of the Asbury Park 

and Ocean Grove Bank fo r the same 
quarter showed resources of $11,851,- 
152.86.

Simultaneously with the suspen
sion of the Ocean Grove National 
arid the Asbury Park and Ocean 
Grove Banks the Bradley Beach N a
tional Bank also closed its doors. 
These suspensions were followed by 
the closing of the Matawan Bank on 
Monday.

Monmouth Title Suspends.
Yesterday the Monmouth Title and 

Mortgage Guaranty Company was 
taken over by thc State Commissioner 
of , Banking and Insurance and' its 
doors a t Mattison avenue and Bond 
street, Asbury Park, closed. This an
nouncement was made by the presi
dent,' Riclhard W. Stout: ‘ “In view of 
present conditions the board of direct
ors dcemecl.it advisable to request the

ceiver, either permanent or tempo- 1 Commissioner of Banking and Insur- 
rary, until such time as the bank ance: to ;# ^ e  possession of the com- 
directors can take up with the na-1  pauy in order, to conserve the assets 
tional banking department the m a t- : fo r the bsiieflt of the certificate and 
ter of reorganization. The length of bond holders.”

NEP. BASKETBALL SCHEDULE

With Two Won and One Lost, Nine? 
teen More Games To Play. V;

Having won two games and loBt one 
to date, fo r the remainder of the play- by the Hoine fo r the Aged auxiliary': 
ing season the schedule of _the N e?-’ -Prtaident.-.Mw.''-Bebccca J. Corneli/a:

OFFICERS ARE ELECTED
J-

M rs., Rebecca'. J. Cornelius President 
Homte for Aged Auxiliary.

These officers were elected Monday 
-/.;the  Hoine fo r the Aged auxiliary:

v-" . . .  , , . , .. „  . *. | President,^Mrs. Rebccca J. Cornelius; determined amount of gasoline, based
tuno Jugn school basketball team  is  | first vice president, Mrs. A. W. Le- on the prevailing price a  gallon, after
ae fo llo w s:;' • ,, Furge’; .second vice president, Miss insertion of a  fifty-cent piece. Since

Fridav. January 8. South Side. n j i . .  ____ ^_ii________________________________________________

PHILADELPHIA PREACHER IS 
RESPONSIBLE FOR IT

Hand Written On Butcher’s Wrapping 
Paper and Then Tied With “Cord 
From Johnny’s Top”—Author Bold
ly Tries the Poor Man’s Plan.

One of the most unique cards o£ 
Christmas greeting received a t the 
Ocean Grove postoffice this year was 
forwarded by a Philadelphia minis
ter, the Rev. Dr. John C. Bieri, to 
friends here. Dr. Bieri, pastor of the 
Columbia Avenue M. E. Church, is a 
summer , visitor to the Grove. His 
greeting is hand written on a piece 
of wrapping paper from the butcher 
shop, folded neatly and tied with 
“string from Johnny’s top.” The 
greeting as printed on the wrapping 
paper is in these words:
They say the times are awful bad; 
Some say the worst we've ever had. 
Most everyone you meet is broke,
And be-lieve me—this aiij’t.ao  joke.. 
Some folks that bought and bought 

clothes new,
'Now have to make the old. duds, do; 
While some who dined like King 

Magog
Now thank the Lord for one hot dog. 
They say we must economize—
We must? We can’t do otherwise 
When we have nought that we can 

spend
And have no friends that can us lend. 
I know it makes us rather blue 
When there are tasks we ought to do, 
Like sending cards at Christmas time 
When you are down to your last dime.
Suppose you can’t send a rare card, 
The product of some foreign bard; 
Then wish your friend a God blest 
. year— .

You’ll be surprised how this will 
cheer.

For true friends really treasure most 
The spirit of the wish—not cost.
I think I’ll be an honest man,
And boldly try  this poor man’s plan. 
My paper’s from the,butcher shop, 
The string I saved from Johnny’s top; 
The verses—well, I did my best;
Of course l am no Edgar Guest.
But they contain a wish sincere 
For happiness this coming year.
A wish, too, that on Christmas Day 
The Christ will come and with you 

stay.

Ban Self-Service Gas Stations. 
The Department o f Weights and 

Measures informed .Governor Larson 
last Saturday th a t self-service de
vices fo r the sale of gasoline will not 
be sanctioned in New Jersey Until 
more adequate provision is made to 
prevent manipulation and guarantee 
full measure. Specific instructions 
have been given garage men not to 
install a device which delivers a  pre-

H. B. Flicge and Henry Smith Are 
Senior and Junior Wardens,' Re
spectively—Finance, Ritual, Endow
ment and Other Committees.
Edwin U. Brand, 99 Mt. Tabor Way, 

has been elected Worshipful Master 
of Ocean Grove Lodge, No. 238, F. 
and A. M. Other newly elected offi
cers are:

Senior Warden—H. Barker Fliege. 
Junior Warden—Heinry Smith. 
Treasurer—James J. Dooner, P. M. 
Secretary—Charles S. Porter.

• Chaplain—Marcus L. Clayton.
Senior Deacon—William E. Duncan. 
Junior Deacon—Henry C. Erbach- 

er.
Senior Master of Ceremonies— 

Francis C. Edinger.
Junior Master of Ceremonies—Vic- • 

tor Roe.
Senior Steward—Charles P. Todd. 
Junior Steward—Andrew Milligan. 
Marshal—Louis C. Briggs.
Organist—Ernest O. Pfeil.
Tyler—George D. Westervelt.
Proxy to Gland Lodge—Frederick 

11. Terhune.
These committees have been named: 
Finance—Louis C. Briggs, Roy C. 

Vanderhoof, F. Leroy Garrabrant.
Lodge Ritual—James J. Dooner, P. 

M., Wilbur F. Osborn, P. M., J. 
Edward Little, P. M.

Endowment—James J. Dooner, P.M. 
Music—Ernest O. Pfeil, William J. 

Blair, P. AI., Victor Roe, Henry B. 
Dorr, P. M.

Instruction—William E. Duncan, 
Henry C. Erbacher, Francis C. Edin- 
gor, Victor Roe, Charles P. Todd, An
drew .Milligan, Frederick W. Engel.

Refreshments—Charles P. Todd, 
Andrew Milligan, William E. M ar
shall, Leighton W. Bnrto, Watson 
Machines, Ernest P. MacDermant, 
Albert Bauer, W alter Smith, Curwen 
F. Dodd, Alan Macllroy.

Masonic Bureau—J. Edward Little,
P. M., Allen J. Bryan. P. M., Russell 
C. II. Schadt, P. M.

Sick and Relif—Worshipful Master 
and Wardens.

The Trustees are Louis E .. Bron
son, Wilbur F. Osborn, Paul J. Strass
burger, and the Lodge Historian is 
Louis E. Bronson.

The Past Masters of this lodge, 
which was constituted May 5, 1922,, ■ 
are James J. Dooner, Louis E. Bron-. 
are Louis E. Bronson, William J.. 
Blair, Henry B. Dorr, Edward B. Ash, 
Wilbur F . Osborn; Edward C. Sweet,. 
Russell C. M. Schadt, Jolm v . Collis, 
Allen J. Bryan, J. Edward Little.

Friday, a January 8 , , South Side, 
home; Saturday, 9, Trenton, away; 
Wednesday, 13, Woodbridge, away; 
Friday, 15* Jefferson, away; Tuesday, 
19, Red Bank, home; Friday; 22, 
Long Branch, away; Wednesday, 27, 
Alumni, home; Friday, 29, Perth  Am
boy, away; Wednesday, February 3, 
'South Side, away; Friday, 6 , Red 
Bank, away; Thursday, 11, Roselle 
Park, away; ‘Saturday, IS, Jefferson, 
home; Wednesday,, 17, Perth Amboy, 
home; Friday, 19, Union Hill, away; 
Wednesday, 24, Long Branch, home; 
Friday, 26, Hasbrouck Heights, away; 
Saturday, 27, W est New York, away; 
Wednesday, March 2, open, home; 
Friday, 4, Trenton, hom e..

The second team will play .prelimi
nary games, starting  a n  hour earlier; 
than varsity  games, fo r all home con;: 
tefets' except South Side. ■

Laura Ald^y; secretary, Miss Victoria ! prices are subject to rapid change. 
North; assistant secretary, Miss E. i the department said, it was “almost 
Drew; financial secretary, Mrs. Dan- impossible” to keep the machines 
iel -Reynolds; .treasurer, Mrs. Fred properly adjusted.
Terhune.. '

Tho sum of $46 was received for 
dues . arid;: ,memorial members, and 
turned over to the Home, together 
with groceries received a t the socia
ble.

Free Roof Inspection.

Deal Station Hearing Friday.

This is something which may save
_________________________ __  you the cost of a  new roof. For a
Following’ .was~"the program'! Hmlted time and to a  limited number 

rendered:- iCommurlity singing led by I of home owmers we will extend this 
Mrs. Bleecker Stirling; piano solo ,! scrvlce. Call us on the telephone and 
Miss Evelyn Allen;' vocal solo, Mrs. ' we wil1 m ate an expert inspection of 
Stirling; readings, Mrs. L  C. Briggs; y°ur roof- I f  «  is in good shape we’ll 

* • '  * — . -  say so. I f  not, we will send you a 
free estimate and explain our method 
of. re-roofing. Monthly payments ar-

vocal solo, Mrs. Ai Freer. A goodly 
number of the ..members attended the 
meeting*

i p Annual Meeting.
ranged. Olson Roofing Company, 
F irs t and Railroad avenues, Asbury 
Park. Telephone 705. Branches: 
Atlantic Highlands, Hackensack • and

COMMUNITY TREE EXERCISES

The hearing to -resto re  tho Deal’v% u?t Company, Neptune, N6w Jersey, 
railroad -station as a  separate .stop : o X c k ^ T ^ p o l ia  JwmaS':

en for ono hour. '
IRVING NEWMAN, Secretary.

^annimi lmMUh&rof the stockholders . .. - —  r - - — —7—
•of the Neptune. Banfci and Trust Com-! Newark. -A House is Only as Good
; P ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ c E ' ^ b S ^ i asit8Roof’- Adv-
tens as shall como before the meeting I —-------r ■ ------------------
Vlll, 'be held a t  the: Neptuno_ Bank and

was postponed by the g tate Utilities .jeSaJn open 
Commission from M onday until to-T-1
morrow1 (Friday), so th a t i t  would •- H  .......
■not-conflict w jtb ; the'-^Christniha'?te- I i . • 
cess , of'th'e: ..%4r'd.,. ; Citizens of Deal * Jbj 
dm, seoki^ .t^irestoie^tho station nt-1 -

Promises Aid In Convention Quest.
j Governor-elect A. Harry, Moore has 
pledged-himself to support the’efforts 

I of Atlantic City authorities to secure 
1 the 1932 Democratic national conven- 

o-Tops,'Trimming. Fenders and tiori in a letter to Mayor Bacharach.
. repairtKl, refinished by modern ' The la tte r 'h a s  been advised by tht; 
d8. i Woolston’s Auto Body Re- incoming,executive to. keep plugging 

v '  -  hfe' assistance .in

Message By Dr. H. P. Fox and Gifts
Distributed By Santa Claus.

Talk about crowds! It was only 
necessary to watch that one about 
the Christmas tree last Thursday 
night to get a conclusive idea th a t 
there are several people with their 
children stopping in the Grove this 
winter. Under the able 'management- 
of Frank Wilson, aided by representa
tives of the various fire companies 
and others, the biggest stunt was 
pulled off locally.

Parading from the Eagle firehouse 
to the strains of martial music by the 
Fort Momriouth Band, the g ift o j 
Colonel A. S. Cowan, Commanding 
Officer of the U. S.'A. Signal Corps,: 
the crowd, constantly’ increasing, 
marched to the brilliantly lighted 
park a t Main and New Jersey ave
nues, where exercises consisting of 
carols, address and the presentation 
of a silver plate in memory of Cal 
Reed were held.

After an invocation by Colonel 
Stull, Mrs. Blfeecker Stirling led a 
goodly choir in singing Christmas 
carols. Rev. H, P. Fox spoke on the 
significance .of Christmas, after 
which a silver plate, a gift of “Uncle 
Danny Reeves” and to be attached to 
the tree was presented as a memorial 
to the one who planted and cared 
for it during his lifetime, Cal Reed.

After fu rther music and carol sing
ing, Santa Claus distributed some six 
hundred packages of sweets, oranges 
and apples to the children, and the 
crowd dispersed.

The band falling in line marched 
east on Main to Central and thence 
to the Saxenhurst, where the com
mittee had prepared a generous feed.

A fter the exercises Santa Claus 
dnd his assistants, visited the home3 
of a number of persons and left a 
package like th a t given each child ac 
the tree. '

Exchange Cafeteria Supper.
. An exchange cafeteria supper will 
be the unique feature ’ in connection 
with the f irs t meeting in ' the new 
•year of the Ocean Grove-Neptune P. 
T, A. on Thursday evening,'.January, 
7: The supper will be held from  6 to 
.7 o’clock, in  the cafeteria of the high, 
school., E rnest MacDermant will 
entertain during the sapper. The, 
business meeting will follow the sup- 
p.er and will be held in ' the high ' 
school auditorium. All interested 
parents are urged to  attend the  sup
per and meeting.

Albert.E. Robinson, job^ingsc 
ter andbuilder;'<W 'Hectay5jm e.:
riea liability insurance , o n w  
Adv. IS t f ...... ...

“Home . For ' Servlo^”' .
> H ...............
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T H A N K  YO U
C A L L  A G A IN !

President o f American Bankers 
Association Describes Plan 

and Services of National 
Credit Corporation

A HANDY DIRECTORY FOR OUR READERS |

G. C. Pridham & Bro
PRACTICAL PAINTERS 

PAPER HANGERS 
71 Broadway 

Ocean Grove, N. J.

NEW YORK.—The National Credit 
Corporation, a billion dollar coopera- : j 
tire Institution, Is the method worked i [ 
out by bankers to put Into practical j j 
effect the central point In President j j 
Hoover's plan tor renewing the com: ! E 
znercla’ and industrial activity of the  I 
nation as proposed In his statement i I 
to the nation ot October 7, Harry J. 11 
Haas, president o t tho American Bank- 11 
ora Association stated In a recent Inter- ' I 
vlow. 11

The corporation Is strictly coopera- ; |  
Uve In oharacter, he said, to unite tho |  
entire banking system and increase |  
the effectiveness ol the financial »er- J 
vices ot banks to their communities in J 
tha rural districts as well as the cities, |  
Tho plan will marshall the banking re- J 
sources o£ the country, he explained, j  
by creating a national institution |  
whose funds will be loaned when nec- 
essary to banks which have assets in ■ 
their portfolios that are thoroughly g 
sound but are not eligible for loans a t g 
federal reserve banks.

To Benefit Everybody i
"Thero Is no citizen in the United M 
States but will benefit in very practical g  
ways from"the results of the operation g 
of this forward-looking plan of cooper- p  
atlon, which may ba regarded as ono jg 
of the most constructive steps that g  
have been taken toward revival o t g  
sound business activity," Mr. Haas i jg 
declared, adding: j J

"The National Credit Corporation g  
represents an instrumentality that j g  
should have far-reaching otfect in re- | g  
storing the confidence of the public. , §§ 
The plan not only lias been formulated i g  
by the country’s loading banking au- g  
thoritlos, but also will be carried out §  
locally as well as nationally by bank- ; {§ 
ing representatives who have given ! {§ 
tholr time and- thought to this under- | gj 

-taking as a real public service. i g
"The American Bankers Association j 8  

convention was in session a t the time ' 
the plan was proposed atd  unanimous- i 
ly endorsed it in principle. I have ex- I 
amined the detailed formulation ot ' 
the working plans as developed by the | 
Incessant labors of some of tho Na
tion’s leading bankers who have under
taken to put it into practical operation 
la Binglo-minded devotion to tho na
tional welfare, and I am  able to »ay 
without reservation that tho National 
Credit Corporation as, set up by them 
constitutes a practical, sound and effi
cient means for carrying out President 
Hoover's proposal."

WILLIAM E. TAYLOR
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

Alterations Additions Repairs 
88 Abbott Avenue, Ocean Grove 

Telephone 1262

Charles W. Quering
Carpenter and Builder 

Jobbing Promptly Attended To 
Estimates Furnished Phone 125G-R 

148 Abbott Avenue, Occan Grove

EDMUND L. THOMPSON
Exterior and Interior 

PAINTING 
Estimates Furnished 

26 Ocean Ave,, Ocean Grove, N. "J, 
Phone Asbury Park 2256-R

Andrew Taylor 
TIN AND SHEET METAL 

WORKER
75 South Main St., Asbury Park 

Phone 2601

Tilton 's C ity Dairy
Pasteurized 5HIk and Cream

BUTTERMILK AND CERTIFIED 
MILK

Distributors fo r WalUor-Gordon Products 
80S Sccond Avenue, Asbury Park 

Phono 1677

Jtjjf'T" What You | Want 
I How You Want It

^^^JL^W hen You Want It
"■ • >. - 

For anything in the line of printing come to us and 
guarantee you satisfactory work at 

prices that are right

Letterheads 
Envelopes 
Billheads 
Business Cards 
Blotters 
Invitations 
Circular Letters 
Announcements

HARRY J. B O D IN E
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER 

1007 Bing j A»b.. AiimtjlPark 
"HOME FOR SERVICES"

Private Auto Phone 64

SERVICE

JO H N  N . B U R T IS
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

PRIVATE CHAPEL
Phone 567 517 Bangs Ats. Asburj Park

DAVID H, O’REILLY 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

Orders Attended to Promptly 
Estimates Furnished 

129 Abbott Avenue Ocean Grovt 
Phone 4716

PAINTING ~ 
PAPER- HANGING

It Will Pay You to Get Our Estimate. 
ROIILAND & BENNETT 

Telephone Asbury Park 7947 
39 Pilgrim Pathway Ocean Grove

AMERICAN BARBER SHOP 
307 Bond St., Asbury Park

EXPERT ON LADIES' and CHILDREN'S 
HAIR BOBBING. <0 CENTS 

Men and Boys’ I la lr  Cut, 35 Cents 
M ICnAEL DABO (Formerly with Norjr)

Post Cards 
Dance Orders 
Office Forms 
Folders 
Programs 
Labels 
Hand Bills 
Posters

LEON SNIDER
NEWSPAPERS 

Service All Year
53 Main Ave., Occan Grove. Tel. 5283 

Ocean Grove’s Original Carrier

Asbury Park Sales ̂ Service, Inc
HARRY H. JONES, Proprietor

AUTHORIZED

JMOTOR ^ £ 5 5 3
n i  v m v n u i t u

. “ Just Five Blocks From Occan Grove 
Main Street at Sewall Avenue, Opposite Y. M. C. A. 

Telephone 585
lUuiMmuannHwttmrmmrMnuuoiMtttnniiimmimiraiiiituumQzmtnwminiBiauatflnuNHtmrttiiumttiiuiiJiUjiiiuMmiJiuu

|1 THE OCEAN GROVE TIMES
J JOB DEPARTMENT
I FORTY-EIGHT MAIN AVENUE
== ,

Telephone, Asbury Park 7
EkM llillinffllllllllllllllBlB^^

CARS

greeting, and the convorsAlon pro
ceeded. Although tho son’s A a rln g  Is 
not impaired, he is expert itWu the Un
ger alphabet. f f . .

Over the same televlsldf\ circuit a  
short time ago a succBsfKil conversa
tion by lip-reading was hHd. This do- 
nianded tho same accuran ' ot moving 
Image reproduction, but telephone 
scientists said that because the face 
and fingers appears on» two different 
planes, in respect to th e ir distance 
from the recording plate, tho,: fluger- 
alphabet conversation Aas the more 
exacting test. -

As television is now ' lelng demon
strated the ordinary tele phone instru- V 
ment Is not used. For the telephone 
to satisfactorily- transmijt speech, th?1;. 
speaker must tallt with Ibis lips close ! 
to the mouthpiece. This Would put tho 
Instrument in the way of (the television f  
“picture." .. \

BAYER ASPIRIN DEAF MAN ‘HEARS’
«  a lw ay s SAFE USING TELEVISION

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS Using a communication Service de-
| ______, veloped by Eel! System scientists and

__- - - y -u t engineers, Dr. Thomas F. Fox, who
1 '• has been totally deaf since his tenth

A\ llovod to be tho first “telephone con-
A \  | versatlon” carried on by means of tho
\ V \  \  i Unger alplmbot. The person at Ibe
\  V \  F k T i r j Z l U J j r U ^  Jt otlier end of Ihe two-way television 
A VV 'X j circuit was his son, Edwin R. B. For.

__ ; ( 'V ' J -' The television circuit operates be-
“ A ! twoen the headquarters buildings In
SM k p K , New York of two Dell System compa-
| H  | nles—the American Telephone and

J Telegraph Company and its develop
ment and research organization, the 
Boll Telephone Laboratories. The dis
tance between the buildings Is about 
two miles. 1

Fingers Do the Talking 
Dr. Fox, at tbo Bell Laboratories end 

of the circuit, saw before.him on tho 
lconophohe screen the moving imago 
ot bis sou. ..He. addressed him with his 
fingers! The Image responded to tho

I J l u ' t o r t u d  / » - -

v u r

709  Tenth Avenue, Belmar, N. J.
I Some very good values in second-hand cars—as low  as $35.00, 
|  Immediate delivery on new cars.
ftiinnmniimiiiiiiHiiiiFinuiiiintiiiHnniiMUiiiiHmiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiuiimtiiiiiiinimiiiiiiiimniMimnnimHHiniimnitfroiniirmBiUMnHgmindwiMotiBi:

Former Bankers' Chief .Finds 
M uch in Past Year to Inspire 

Confidence in Financial 
Reliability

p O M E  C. STEPHENSON, retiring 
president of the American Bank

ers Association, declared in an address 
on tho expiration of his term of offlco 
that, in travelling about among tho 
banks from one end of tho country to 
the other during the past year, ho had 
“como out of it with a renewed faith 
In the strength of our banklfig struc
ture and our banking situation, and a 
renowed faith particularly in tho spirit 
and courage of the men in tbe banks 
that have enabled them to rise uncon- 
quered over difficulties such as men 
never had to face before, or to accept 
with fortitude misfortunes that were 
boyo’.d human power to prevent"

When he reflected, he said, that the 
“entire human economic structure has’ 
been brought to the verge ol ruin un
der the difficulties that have swept 
over not only the nation but the entire 
world, and that tho results ot events 
of this kind react with particular di
rectness upon tho stability of our 
banks, and y e t . bow few have suc
cumbed, we may well renew our confi
dence in the banks ot America; whon 
we think also of how many of our 
bankers have stood up under the stress 
and storms of these times and how 
relatively few of them have been 
proved wanting In tbe serlea of crises 
that have asBailed them, we may well 
feel a sincere pride In our fellow bank
ers." Ho added:

"So I come out of this year of som
ber experiences not as a pessimist, but 
as an optimist—as one with a renewed 
faith and confidence to  the spirit ot 
his fellow men undeAoverwhelming 
difficulties. And particularly do I como 
out of this year as a banker who Is 
proud of his. fellow bankera for the un
daunted way In which they have met 
their part of the great teat through 
which tho times have put the nation.
I bellovo that thlB year lias brought 
new honor to our banking tradition* 
and our banking profession and has 
won for the banker new title to Uie I 
faith and trust of all classes of his/  
fellow citizens,” T /i!

The Importance of the Hair
The woman who is annoyed by hair difficulties 

will find
BORDEN'S TRANSFORMATIONS 

a valuable acquisition, p roviding a coiffure o f 
naturalness and charm .

Borden’s Hair Pieces are renowned for exquisite 
qualities—The latest, addition to the permanent 
wave industry— Speed , Comfort, Safetg.
THE BORDEN MACHINE and METHOD PATENTED 

Beauty Culture. Im ported Part Transform ations.Cosm etics

B O R D E N ’S H A IR  S H O P
538 Cookman Avenue

T h irtie th  Year in  Sam e Location

Telephone 2310 Asbury Park, N. J.

s ip s
Oh, Boyl 1.

Daisy—It's 'surprising1 ' how man?, 
men you keep company with: How 
many do you think ynufcan keep ottl 
the string. • \  i

Dolly—I really don't KtfOw,. deaal 
How many men are there?. . ; ' J,

UNLESS you see the name Bayer and 
the word genuine on the package aa 
picturedaboveyoucan never be sure that 
you are taking the genuine Bayer Aspirin 
that thousands of physicians prescribe 
in their daily practice.

The name Bayer means genuine 
Aspirin. I t  is your guarantee of purity— 
your protection against some imitation. 
Millions of users have proved it. is safe.

Genuine Bayer Aspirin promptly 
relieves: 'V.; Vv.'i

Headaches Neuritis
Colds Neuralgia
Sore Throat Lumbago ■
Rheumatism Toothache

No harmful after-effects follow its use. 
I t  does not depress the heart. 1

.......... ............................. .... .............................. .................

I Mergaugey’s Express and Storage
j  Local and Long Distance Moving ’" 
i  Fnmitnre Carefully Sandled by Experienced Men ■
I  - Taxis and Busses for. Hire by Horn", Day-or Trip

I De Luxe Bus Servfce To
N ew  York City Daily

Telephone 619 po South M ain Street, A s b u r y  Park \

Matter of Orderliness
More Than Being “Tidy”

If you talk to some folk about their 
lack of orderliness, they tell you, more 
often than not, that they cannot be 
bothered. Somehow they seem to love 
their disarrays. It Is always odd to 
see a man happily doing his work In 
the midst of a pile of disordered 
papers.

It is all very well to enjoy such un
tidiness; but it does not seem eco
nomical; In fact, it is surely a waste 
of two things: time and pleasure. 
Time is. of course, very important in 
these days of speed, and to the ma
jority of us the probability is that 
pleasure of orderliness is of second 
importance. I am not so sure that it 
Is not almost as Important as the sav
ing of time. We must not rule Jut of 
our consideration psychological values, 
and that Is what pleasure in work Is— 
not only for ourselves, but for others, 
; Dlsorderllness in a home, on the 
bench or desk or table, is not pleas
ant to look upon., Besides. If we are 
orderly in our work, we. shall be order
ly in our ralndr that means more ef
fectiveness, and therefore greater suc
cess,* W e. have no right to do nny- 
th ln tM y iav i any method or lack of 

retards progress,—̂“Q. H.

Byron*» Pet Goose
Byron, though lie sneered at many 

other British institutions, seems to 
have retained a truly John-BullIsK. 
hankering after roast goose at Mich
aelmas, a Manchester Guardian writer 
observes. Countess Gniccioli records 
how one year, in Venice, the poet 
bought a goose eariy In August with 
the Idea of hand-feeding it in readi
ness for September 29. Sentiment, 
however. Interfered with the plan, for 
he and tiie bird became so attached 
that when Michaelmas arrived he could 
not bear the thought of killing I t  lie 
bought another bird for his table; and 
had a cage made for the pet goose, 
which he suspended under his car
riage when he traveled.

Recalls Famous Nurse
Withered and wrinkled by years In 

a museum, the carriage Florence 
Nightingale used In the Crimean war 
now occupies a place of honor in St. 
Thomas' hospital at London. _

. It was at St. Thomas' that~the 
“Lady With the Lamp" started her 
training school for _ nurses after the 
war. •■ ■■ i-;'

Black with age, the carriage Is .ten 
feet long, five feet wide and about 
eight high. A four-wheeler with a 
leather hood, It was built to be drawn

BOSCOBELHOTELDR. R. E. WILSON
Osteopathic

Physician
121 Broadway, Ocean Grove.

V Phone Asbury Park  1333 ■ ’

,/ omcq Hours: 9.30 to 11.00 A. M.; 
2.00 to 4.30 P, Mi; 7.00 to 0.00 P. M, 

And by: Appointment.
Also House Calls by 
- Appointment.

n v ^  I  L L  INC.:  
62 Main Avenue, Oeean Grove •. •. . '.'•••

Open' all the year. An f̂eal Home for Business Men and W( 
who desire the comforts and atmisphere 0? a hotel at • moderate ratei 

i . ■; » M. I-.BIOBE

S t .  Elm o M otel
< ■ ... ■’<■■■■: • ' • if ( • • - .* .  .; - •; - : y ^

Corner Main Stret and New York Avenue '
I . B.EBHUBERT
ben All Tear 1 ’ Telephone, Asbnry Park -6753

( p t e :i N i f e 3
Special Chicken Dlnncr, Sundl jind Wednesday, 85c, Platter. Dlnners;'i;r

. Wiss^ Spending 
Careful and wise spending will 
solve our economic problbms and 
bo ot untold' benefit to the farmer, 
troubles are apt “ used by tho sp 
Ingpttyonoy, ijut becsuse It was s|

-:Painting, Decorating,^ Floors and 
lb ;  Furniture Reflnished. Estimates Fur- 
I111 nished. Prices Reasonable..
P ,  ABTHUR BEERS . P.-'iv

.' 1217 Sixth Avenue, Neptnne'.



8 K IS Bg l'.ID A Y , JA M U A R Y :':!;: 10112;

,NCE CLASSIFIED BUSINESS GUIDE
AUTO BODY BEPj BRIGGS AND STRATTON AUTO LOCK SERVICE! STATION

IS RepairsR adiator, Mud Guards and B

NICK ANTICH
ALL KINDS OF AUTO METAL WORK—UI 

1000-8 F irs t Avenue, Aabury Park
m HE TIMES advertisers need y our trade and friendship,

___When you need anything first try to buy it at home.
H a l i l  We are -anxious to see our home community the center 

of commercial ahd social activity. Communities grow 
and prosper through combined efforts. Cooperation and team 
work make for results. Trade at home

a-LSTEny a n d  g l a s s  
I  Telephone 3472 719 Bangs Avenuej Near Main Street

ASBURY PARK, N. J.
Telephone Asbury Park 1558

Auto Keys Without Sample, Key Duplicated 
in One Minute. Cutlery Grinding. Locks Ser
viced and Applied. Saws Sharpened. Lawn 
Mowers Ground, Combinations Changed

b a d ioAUTOMOBILE TIRES

H IN E S ’ ., S e r v i c e  TK^E' S t a t io n s
Main St. a t  F irs t Ave., Asbury Park. Statcflighway, a t Belmar Bridge. 

OENERAL TIRES Phone, Asbury Pari|,23J RADIO SERVICE

MiiiiiiiiminitmfiifNniumimiiniHiiiiiNwuniiiiiniiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiititiiiiiHiitiiHttiiiiiiutiinittiiiMtiiiiniiiiiniiuiniiiiiiNiinmiiuniiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiinitiiiiiiiiitiii

-   ̂ CONCRETE BLOCKS
AUTO REPAIRS AND BAT SERVICE Save 25% Delivery a t

P ay  Cash CONCRETE ULOCKS 10 CENTS Reasonalbe Rates
■ :; ‘ l WILLIAM H. BRIGHTON
’ CONCRETE PRODUCTS, BLOCKS, BRICKS, GARDEN FURNITURE 
r 'fcn t 18thv Avenue, W est Belmar. • * Telephone Belmar 1409

LAUNDRIES
RAYMOND M. DORpER 

:. \  „ General Auto Kepaixing
Storage, Washing-, Simonizlng, Alemitlng, Towinfr Battory Service. 

Stockton Avenue and Main Street, Opp. Green-08fferman Lutnber Co, 
- _________Telephone, Asbury Park 701Q

NEPTUNE LAUNDRY
Corlies Avenue and Neptune Highway 

Phone, Asbury 5769 
Colored’ Clothes W ashed Separately

Ju st 
call us.
Save Money 
and trouble.

We
Eliminate
Wash
DayDAILY BAKING

REITZ’S MODEL BAKERY
BREAD—ROLLS—PIES 

LAYER CAKES OF ALL KINDS
Occan Grove's Only Year-Round Bake Shop,

U . B. L. Batteries 
/\yikeel Alignment . Established 1919 ;.; A. p f  2778

FRANK S. MORRIS, INC.
|Tlres, Tubes, Batteries, Vulcanizing, Auto Accessor!^* Brake, Tiro and

B attery Service, General Auto i82 S o u th ’M a l n  Street, Ocean Grove

SEACOAST INDIVIDUAL SERVICE LAUNDRY CO.
26 Lbs. for $1.25—One Day Service

All Clothes W ashed Separately. E. F rank  Sweet, Owner.
1112 W est LeReine Avenue, Bradley Beach. Phone 3824

47 Pilgrim Pathway.

DRY CLEANING

AUTO WELDING NEPTUNE CLEANING AND TAILORING CO.
1321 Corlies Avenue. Phono Aabury Park, 3815 

CLEANING, PRESSING, DYKING, ALTERING and REPAIRING 
ALL KINDS OP LADIES’ AND GENTS* GARMENTS 

' Vork Called For and Delivered Ruga and Caroate Cleaned

"It We Can’t Weld .It—Sunk It"
SCHULTZ WELDING WOBKS

'  ELECTRIC AND ACETYLENE

M. E. TEITELBAUM , .
SHOES FOR ALL THE FAMILY 

XUOIATIC SHOES, 88.00 
Constant Comfort for Women, $3 to $8,

CIS Main Street, Bradley Beach. 
Next to Mayor Borden's Office

Buy Now
and

SAVE
Fender, Body Repairs

Asbury Park , N. J .
Auto Radiator Repairs 

Asbury Ave. and Neptuno Highway DRUGGIST ■
r-v r Telephone 201 Telephone 12S4-
H H  0, M NAGLE PHARMACY
1̂ ==* (Graduate in Pharmacy)
\ >  Prescription Filling Our Specialty

3o Pilgrim Pathway (Auditorium Corner), .Ocean Grove, X. j .

FLOWERS

ROSTER ^
FLOWERS UY TI>LEGUAPH AXVWHERE 

G39 Mattison Avenue, Asbury Park. Telephone 1560

COAL AND WOOD

JOSEPH P, JOHNSON
COLONIAL COAL;

COAL, MASONS’ MATERIALS, FUEL OIL MILK AND CREAM
905 Main Street, Asbury Park Phones 4940-4041

TAYLOR DAIRY CO.
Catley & W illiams,' Proprietors 

MILK, CREAM AND BUTTERMILK 
PROM MONMOUTH FARMSWELLERS’ ING,

<101 Main S tree t 
|  Aabury P a rk
j T e lep h o n e  a C14-615

Phone 1970142 Lawrence Avenue, Ocean Grove

FUEL OIL SKATE SHARPENING
GARAGE—GOODRICH TIRES

Phone 1439 Twenty-four Hour Service
STORAGE—BATTERY SERVICE

SKAFTO’S GARAGE
Cor. Corlies Avenue and Main Street Neptune, N; J.

LEHIGH COAL .
Lasts longer. Gives more h e a t Burns mc r̂e completely. Less clinkers,

J. N. GARRABRAND^ XGENCY
Egg, Stove, Nut, $P<a j 

78 Main Avenue, Occan Grove.1 ?elephono 2124
UPHOLSTERINGLUMBER

THOMPSON COAL CftiPANY
COAL, WOOD AND CltARCOAL 

1015 Second Avenue, Asbury P a r t,  N. J . Phono 36& 
Avon Branch 320 Main S tred t Phono 2300

ELEPHONE 891 , * REX STRIP SHINGLES

GREEN-HAGERMAN LUMBER CO.
LUMBER, MILL WORK, ROOFING MATERIAL, MASONS' SUPPLIES 

141 SOUTH MAIN STREET, NEPTUNE, N, J.

ERNEST B. JEMISON
UPHOLSTERING, BEDDING, CUSHIONS, WINDOW SHADES 

MATTRESSES RENOVATED and MADE TO ORDER 
511 Main Street, Asbury Park . Phone 2037-SI. A fter 6 P. M. House 3

Christian Science, Asbury Park.
Bsrvlocs axe held regularly every Sun

day, monitos.at.M.ao t>y she Firat ctrareh 
of Scientist at Third avenue nod
i.fnory itreet. Ths reading i-oonj :■< open 
even? m g  front a .* , m. to I p. m. Wed
nesday evenlne service a t 8.

Second Cbursh of Christ Scientist ser
vices Sunday uum dag  a t U o'eloete aad' 
Sssaflaj- avenlne a t  # o'clock; sjgo Wrt- 
nesdsy owning et 8 o’clock. Reading 
room opeu daily.- Corner Grand a nd As
bury av«nue«, Asbury  Fark.

Christian m d  Missionary Alliance.
Asbury Park

618 Asbury avenue, Asburj* Park.

OFFICIAL INFORMATION Publicity Director.
George C. Stiill.

Board of Healtii,
Members of Township Conmutte*, 

the Assessor and Township Physi
cian,

Health Officer.
Stanley Applegate.

Board of Adjustment.
Jnme§ Strudwick, Chairman, 

Warren A. Piersall, Secretary, 
Joseph Lane.
Earl Woolley,

W alter Tarasovis. '

News of the LibrariesTownship Committee. 
R aym arj R, Gracoj ChaL-i; - 
John W. Knox, Clerk and Business 

Manager,
John S.. .Hall, Chairman of Finance. 
H arry Whitlock, Chairman of Police. 
Charles Loveman, Chairman of Roads. 
Ralph Johnson, Chairman of Light, 

Poor and Publicity.

Tax Collector.
Walter Gravatt.

Tax Assessor.
Alvin E. Bills,

Treasurer.'
Arthur H, Pharo.

Churches
Ocean Grove County Library, Ocean 

Grov® Woman’s Club Hottsw," 89 Mi, 
Carmel Way. Ope a every Friday 
2 to 5 P. M, Miss E . E . Newcomb 
ic charge. Books free,

Neptune County L:brary, EMge and 
Tenth avenues. Open every T hsnday  
afternoon 2 to 5 o’clock, Mi*, Fiaak 
Yeoman in charge. Books f e e .

The Times is on sale a t the follow
ing newsstands and stow s;

’ Oeean GrsTs 
Chatfield’s.
Snider’s, :
C. M. Nagle’s Drug. Store, 

Neptune.
Fleteher J. Messier's.

The Gray Goose.

Ocean Grove Camp Meeting Asso, 
Charles M. Boswell, President 
Alfred Wagg, Vice President. 

George W. Henson, Secretary.
John S. Andrus, Treasurer Emeritus. 
Lot R. Ward, Treasurer.
Melville E. Snyder, .General Superin

tendent.
William Catley, Acting Chief of 

Police.

Ocean Grove Fire District.
Dr, William A, Bobinsoa. President.

L. C, Briggs, Treasurer..
James Boyce,
Harry Beeves.
C. Sf. Nagle.

Neptune Fire District No. 1. 
Edgar, Phillips, President. 

George Tiedeman, Treasurer,
Earl Lawlor, Secretary.

Frank R. Dodd.
John C. Bwrke.

Leroy Garrabrant.

St. Paul’s M. E„ Occan Grove.
Preaching service: 1L00 a. m. and 7.30 

p . m. Sunday school, 0.45 a  m. Epworth 
League, 6.30; Junior League, 6.30. P rayer 
service, Wednesday, 7.30 p. m. Rev. 
Hamilton P. Fox, pastor.

Sewerage Commissioners. 
Daniel H. Smith, President. 

Claude Lawlor 
H arry Height.

Board of Education.
John B. Stout, President,
Mrs. Anna T. Dey, Vice President.
A, P. Todd, District Clerk,
Roland Reightoa,
Augustus B. Knight.
P. F. Dodd.
Jacob B. Sweet.
Milton T. Wright,
Leroy Hurford.
Harvey L. Sykes;
Onsville J. Moulton, Supervising 

Principal. :,~
H. A. Titcomb, High School Princi

pal.
Samuel Edelson, M. D., School Physi

cian,
Janet V. Bouse, Attendance Officer.

Harry Ayres, Superintendent of 
Street Department,

; Brinltjr EpbstsoaL Asbury Park. 
Services conducted by the mstor, Rev. 

RMda.il W. Conklin, ■as fallow*: 7.30 s. 
«iw, holy c»mmunlon; 8,80, Btta&ny school; 
10.45 a. m., moming p r^ er  aad arrmon 
7.9J p . S3., svenaoa/ scaa memon.

West Side Mission,
8“fl Bprkigwosd avenue; Asbury Park. 

W . Clark .Yerks, superintendent. (Satur
day*, 8 p m., H. Kjrm, leader. Sunday 
eoliool, 2.3U, in mtrce of i t . Nerbury, eu  ̂
perintendent. SKaa«y, * p. ra„ e v K E g e l-  
BiUo aeeUBS, Tna«d»y, ahiidren aad 
young people's meetlss- W, e. Terks, 
leader, mui-sday evening. Gear*-. Sabin 
leader. •

• Attorney. 
Richard W. .Stout.

Cashier. 
Walter Gravatt.

Chief if Police. 
■WilHaa Maas.

?en tee t« ta l L ilb ihoeM  
' 906 'Sewall (.venue, Aiocry Paxib 8un- 
sSay—XS0: p . ' m ., Suadsy • sahcol. 
pre&ehias ;vrvic«; &«,. youn* people’s 
meeting: \59, preadxln® service. Thurs
day—2.00 j> jb„ prsyc.3', taeetlns; LX, 
preabbins service. - Saturday—Tje p. m.. 
prayer meetlDE-

' Home For the Aged.
63 Clark avenue, Ocear. Grove. Every 

Wednesday a t 2.2& p. m. Dr. J. W. Mar- 
ehjiil, chaplain; conducts a  religious ser
vice, open to all members of tbe Home 

. and a»y frlonda of the Orove, Sacrament 
■ of \ the Lord'B Supper administered first 
Wednesday of every month.

■ f . . .  ,

I.alheran Church Of the Atonement.
Ftrsi avenue sad  Heck atrseL ?t»v. 

'Cart H . ifUUr, pastor. 8unday ecboo!, 
9.t0 c l  m. Morning service, 10.*5. V»*p«r 
eervloei 7AS p. m

ffitHard Memorial, Asbnrr Park.
Sunday'at laW.'-prwtotsJn* strvloe «oi>- 

<Joete4 by tb s pmrtor. B ar. H. U.
Sunday sfjiool, M 9.p, n ;  spwartfc 

league, l^Ss evenlnc woisMp; 7^0. Pray- 
e r  -JH^eUn r̂ Tuesday^ evening o t 7.10.

. f  CfttitgfljjSst, Asbunr Park.
Sunday school r.a adult BlbS* class at 

:jc.00 «, m .; » t  11 Hev. C. Gordon Bown- 
ville, 11111 preach. Also sermon at 7.4B, 
MoB5* Brotherhi 9.45 a. ra. foisttsr 
yeosle‘9 tneetln», 6.46.' Prayer: nseeung, 
X^feloaaday, ”.43 p, m.. Bible C! r follow-

1 in& i', ■ • . '

Road Foremaa. 
John White,

Township Physician. 
W. A, Robinson, M, D,

O Tireeej- o f  Poor
lout v. b- <=-:

BeiMfcf !»)!,..> >tor. 
Harry WMiJodt.

Bsgfaeer, . : 
Clauda W, BirdsalL

, PoB ee Recorder.
J , . EdwanS Kiiight.

Auditor,
Elmer O. Stevens.

FRESH BAKING 
Several Times Daily
Our pleasure is to servi you with 

delicious home-baked goods.
Our aim is Quality and Service. 

Prices Reasonable.
.Orders for parties, weddings, recap

tions given special attention. Visit 
us and S;« convinced.

158 Main Street., 'Aiebiury .Park 
(Between .Ceokntsn' and Lake Ayea.)

Telephone 2733-J

Neptune Fire District No. 2, 
Eugene Sloewi3 President. 
John D, Harris,’ Secretary. 
Clifford Reed, Treasurer:, 

William -johnsas. 
Thomas Saughlfa.

. Postmaster.
Waldo E Bite,

In  Charge Neptune Branch. 
Percy Eldridge.

ROOFING CONTRAGTOE

m% ROOFING GO.
f t  South Main Street,-,'Aabury Park 

. Phone 1377 ■■ 
.fcm tfing Over Old Jhisgi*::

By GENE BYRNES

A » V j r r

. . ' Salvation Army, Asbury Park. 
S a tn ttsn  Army bam^itai/Mattisou -.ve 

noa..' Sarvls** 11 >. m. Busflsy sabooi *t 
. ys, ■ Totin.* peoples raeirtla* *.lt p. m. 

:• • Bvwilntf wonUiln a t *. ConuhuUknt Alice 
«Oe«r-tn sbanr^ —— ■

K? F irst fti-'-.byteriar*, ABbuiy Pork.
] Dr. ®V BSmw, pastor. Buudsy

■ } school a t 10 a. m. Preachins stffviee* at 
. 1 a ,  m , Even to* u n t e t  a t T.» » m. Mid. 

-reek servtfe Weduosaay *t P. ir* 
\  Young  people's society Thurndajr, 7,45 p.

Grand Avenue Reformed, Asb-xi-? Park 
-Rsv.: Otto I* P . Uotan. pastor/ Bunday 

:aehoe!; .ifl a.. >o.; divine w»r*bis>i 11 a. m.. j vrnwn by the psster, Appreprhte muraai 
bj' ifio .quartette, visitors irelooma.
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W A TCH  T H E  IiA B E L  ON YOUR P A P E R  F O R  T H E  E X P IR A T IO N  OF 
YOUR SU B SC R IPT IO N

E ntered as second-class mall a t  the Ocean Grovo podtofflce

Single copies on sale a t  C. M. Nagle’s drug store, the newsstands of Loon 
Snider and Paul Chatfleld and the Times oJllce, Ocean G rovo; A. E. Parkinson, 
Corlies. avenue, Neptune.

T H E  T R U T H  IN  IT S  P R O P E R  P L A C E

Banks Are Closed, But Cheer Up, flair f o r -figures, just bear  in.mind 
A fle r  tlio.tftorm tlic calm. The t h a t  if you occupy a  s ix  room 

hvsti'i'ia a ttending,  the suspension house anil the  average  use of elec- 
ol' lhc> local hanks, perhaps on ly  t r ie i ty  iu this house is 55 k i lowatt  
n a tu ra l  and therefore  to be ex- j hours p e r  month the sav ing  under  
peotod under  the circumstances,  j the new  ra te  will  he 24.3 p e r  cent, 
has m ateria lly  abated ,  a lthough  I A nd t h a t ’s not to he sneezed at.
there  remains 110 l ittle  apprehen- j -----*—•
sion resrarding the fu tu re  of these 1 The New Y ear  of  1932. 
institutions. Not th a t  the  people .  _.\s onr  j)cr is issued a day 
have los't (‘veil an  iota of conli- j i-arlici' this w.ei'k it is p roper  now 
ilence. in the men at the bead ol [ |‘0). ns j () w js |, om. IVicmls a Happy
•I...... l ' 'a r< from  it. Indeed ,  i t  I x , „ v Year. On the threshold of
would seem, now th a t  the worst- is I m,w >V(..n% m a t te r  how 
over, confidence in even g rea te r  j (.|1(,e,.i0ss the present aspect may 
measure than  ever  is reposed in j
the otlicers and  d irec to rs  of  these 
un fo r tunate  banks.  U nfortunate  
is I lie right word , f o r  there  is 110 

gainsay ing  the  J'aet t h a t  had  the 
people, some o f  them  nt-least ,  not 
lost Iheir heads a n d  become panic 
str icken over w ha t  they  believed 
in be a prospect of  r isk ing  the ir  
deposits, one local banks  would 
still he open ntltl do ing  business 
without  a ripple lo d is tu rb  the 
seren ity  of  their  financial surface .  
The d o s in g  ol' the b an k s  can be 
laid d irectly  lo timid depositors. 
True,  the l a t te r  were en ti t led  to 
th e i r  money on demand, b u t  that  
demand precip ita ted  a ru n — nnd 
t h a t ’s tlrt- whole s tory  in a n u t 
shell, Xo m a t te r  thnl iheir  fear 
was shown to lie absolutely 
g round less ;  suspension followed 
th e i r  hasty action, even though 
sufficient ..funds were available to 
meet all reasonable 'demands. 

However, th a t  is all past  and 
eyes now are set: tow ard  Ihe 
f u tu r e  Confidence is being re 
stored, cooperation - assured, and 
it is dollars to doughnuts  iliat if 
both ol’ our  banks were to reopen

seem, there  is- on every hand 
some new quali ty  of hope. We 
en te r  upon the new y e ar  ol! 1032, 
to be sure, b u t  in it jve shall be 
responsive to the same forces 
as heretofore. Hum an n a tu re  
changes l ittle  and human ’re la 
tions a re  much the same to d ay  a3 
they were centuries ago, W e  will  
bv rewarded as we put ourselves 
into harmony with divine s ta tu te s  
and punished as we d isregard  
them. Kxperienee and conscience 
a re  the only two lamps by  which 
o u r  feet may lie guided. Tf we 
profit by one and hearken  to the 
other we shall avoid m any  of the 
pitfalls' tha t  lie ahead— the same 
old pitfalls, in the.same old places 
and hidden in the same old m an 
ner. I f  we play the game in ncr 
cord with tiie rules laid down by 
thnl "-.till small vo iee”  we shall 
escape the old re tr ibu tions  for the 
same old errors men 'arid women 
have been m aking fo r  thousands' 
of years.

Divide Your Food Dollar.
To make one dollar  do the work 

of two dollars, divide it into five 
parts ,  says the Bureau of Hometom orrow the n u m b er  of deposit 

ors would c rowd the ir  lobbies. Keonomic.s of  the  Department: of  
many of them anxious  to put Airrieulturc. It suggests as a 
back the money they withdrew, m arket  list: fo r  a family of five-25 
In rehears ing  th is  m a t  ter  it must i i-i-iils fo r  milk a n d  cheese. 25 to 
be-borne in mind these banks  did :ii> e.-nts for, vegelallies and fru i t ,  
l ot  f a i l : they  closed the ir  doors j 1.1 tr> 20 cents f o r  bread  and 
to p ro tec t  the interests- of t h e i r  eef-eals. 20 to 15 cents fo r  bu t te r ,  
depositors. The men at the head , lard o r  o ther  fa ts  and su g a r  o r  
of them .are am ong o u r  most high- > molasses. 15 . to 20 cents fo r  meat,
ly respected  citizens, esteemed for  lish and eggs'. This  ra t io n  con- 
thei'r honesty and in tegri ty .  They j tains enough o£ each k in d .o f  food 
comm and/respect  because they  are ; to meet t.he needs of, the hum an 
deserving of it. E v e ry  confidence ; body with a m argin  of safety.;You 
is  reposed in them. So cheer up. | can live 011 th is  ra t io n  f o r  an y  
L e t  ns- hope the financial c lo u d s ! length of time, the leafle t pub- 
will soon roll aw ay  and t h a t  we I lished by  the B ureau  says. A t  all  
m ay  short ly  see the si lver lin ing . events,  if one do lla r  can be made 
beneath ,  fo r  th a t  there  is a  si lver i to do the work  of two there  is no 
lining, despite  the  present murk, b e t te r  Mino.to t ry  it out than  r ig h t  
there  can he 110 doubt.: now. L e t ’s-go.

E lectr ic  L ig h t  Reduction.
On J a n u a ry  1 tbe revision of 

ra te s  . recen tly  announced  by  the 
, .Jersey Centra l  Pow er  and  

Light Company becomes effective. 
Praise  be. in these t im es .o f  finan
cial upset, fo r  a ll  favo rs  coming 
this, way; The  ra te  revis ion is for 
both  residential  an d  commercial 
electric service in towns th rough
out  its  entire  te r r i to ry .  The de
ta i ls  of this plan were given in 
th is  pap er  two weeks ago over  the 
s igna tu res '  of  the p res iden t  and 
vice p res iden t  o f  the  company. 
The new residence ra te  provides 
f o r  the use of electr ici ty  “in blocks 
of kilowat t hours  de te rm ined  by 
the  num ber  of coun ted  room s iji 
•each residence. The method of 
com puting  m ay be deemed some
w h a t  complicated by the' layman, 
b u t  as long as tli,e promised" ra te  
reduction  meets the expecta t ion  of 
the householder a n d  lie is real ly  
sav ing  on his m o n th ly  electric 
l ig h t  bills he should  w o r ry  about  

, a n y  old m ethod  of computation.  
B u t  a long  th is  line,' i f  y o u  have a

Tf K ing  H e n ry  the E igh th  were 
alive today and could see how 
m any  wives the average  movie 
s t a r  can take  011 in one lifetime, 
he would realize th a t  he w as  ju s t  
a p ik e r  a f te r  all.

All the  fa rm e r  used to have to 
l is ten to in the  way  of b u n k  was 
tbe vocal line of the l ig h tn in g  rod 
agent.  B u t  now lie has to listen, 
over the  radio  a t  least , to the 
s ta tesm an  w ith  a new program  
for  farm  relief.

Height Family .Holiday Reunion.
At the home of Mrs. Sarah E. 

Height, 98 Embury avenue, Christ
mas day was made memorable with 
the thirty-fourth annual reunion, of 
the members of the family, a  turkey 
dinner beinj? served a t noon. Those 
present were Mr. and Mrs. Jacob 
Butell, Mr- and Mrs. Arphie Height, 
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Height, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Height, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Height, Miv and Mrs. Earle Height, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl. E. Stauch, Mr. and 
Mrs. W alter Hosmer, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Everett, Miss Edith Height, 
Miss Kathryn Height, Miss Evelyn 
Height, Miss - Helen Kuznan, Henry 
Muller, Fred Height, Geneva and Vir
ginia Height and H arriet Jeaii Ever
ett. ' • -  --Vi; '

P r e s s  V ie w s
A N D  N E W S

WHY NOT A SPORT SECTION?
Congressman John J. Boylan, of 

New York, believes that the Congres
sional Record is too dull and fails to 
present a fair and complete picture of 
the doings of the national legislature. 
So, in a resolution introduced the 
other day, he asks Congress to decide 
if pictures, cartoons and the like 
could not be printed in the govern 
nient’s august magazine.

That the Record is dull is  ̂perfectly 
true. There is a  much quicker and 
easier way of reducing some of its 
dullness, however, and that is to do 
away with the extension-of-remarks 
business which now clutters it. Any 
Congressman can have a long, windy 
and excessively uninteresting speech 
inserted in the Record without even 
going to the trouble of delivering it. 
lie  can even insert such parenthetical 
comments as - (laughter) and (ap
plause) wherever he chooses.

If the Record could be confined 
strictly to things actually said on the 
floors of the two houses it would be 
improved vastly. There would be no 
need of pictures and cartoons,, al
though the Senators and Congress
men probably would appreciate the 
latter.—New Brunswick Home News.

PUTTING IT I T  TO IIIM.
“Why do yofl wo op over the sor

rows of people in whom you have no 
interest when you go.to the theatre?” 
asked the man.

‘‘I don’t know,” replied the wompn. 
“Why do you cheer wildly when a 
man with whom you are not acquaint
ed slides into second base?”-—Twenty- 
third Street Men.

Will Rogers Picks 
A Story For 

This
By WILL ROGERS

T ™  Worst Joke I heard today 
was told to me by William 

May Garland, from ‘ all over the 
world and Los Angeles, Cal. I  run ■ 
on to him over here in Paris, a t ' 
a  Luncheon of the American Club. 
Thev have a kind of a  Lion’s or 
Eagle’s cold potato eating Club, 
just like Ft. Wayne or one of those 
would have. Bill Garland is the 
man that come , over here a  few 
years ago and procured the Olym-

THE NEW SENATOR. - 
Governor Larson’s appointment; of 

W.- Warren Harbour, of Rumson, to 
the place in the United States Senate 
made vacant by the death of Senator 
Morrow brings conspicuously- into the 
public eye an estimable citizen who, 
in spite of his many years of public 
activity, is not well known to the 
people of New Jersey.

Mr. Barbour is a successful business 
man whose interests have been diver
sified, who has contributed generously 
not only of his wealth but also of his 
services to many benevolent and civic 
enterprises and who has' worked loy
ally for the welfare of his party and 
its candidates for ollico.

It is under decidedly difficult con
ditions that Mr. Barbour takes his 
seat in the United States Senate. His 
predecessor, Senator Morrow, was ;i 
figure of nationwide interest and im
portance. In fact, there were many 
who looked upon him as the ultimate 
leader of his party in the national 
field. He commanded not only confi
dence and respect but genuine affec
tion. New Jersey will not soon find 
a citizen with such sound claims upon 
its admiration.—Trenton State Ga
zette.

pie Games for Los Angeles in, I  
think it  is 19S3. Well, it seemed 
kinder funny a t the time, but dur- 
ned if  the thing ain’t  creeping up 
on us and it will be here before 
you know it. Bill has also got 
some dandy events landed fo r us 
along in the 60’s.

Philadelphia landed this Sesqui- 
Centennial but Bill has the- next 
one booked for Los Angeles in 
207C. Being a Sportsman, he nat- 
urally had to unload a  Golf story 
he had just heard in England:

One of - the Parishioners was 
playing with his Clergyman, and 
the Preacher ta d  played a pretty 
tough round, so the paying guest 
of the church tried to cheer him 
up. “Oh, i t’s all right. You will 
beat me some day." “No,” says the 
Clergyman, “I never will be able 
to do that.”

“Why, sure you will. You will 
a t  least win a t  the finish. You 
will be burying me some day,” 
“But even then, i t  will be your 
Hole,” says the pessimistic clergy
man.

Amorlcan Nows Features, Inn,

ment of individual debts, and for pur
chases that are hauled back to the 
farms. These roads must be kept in 
good condition. They do not need to 
be paved with the finest of material. 
But in all cases they need plenty of 
gravel, continuous upkeep and trea t
ment with oilwhen funds.permit. The 
town or city resident who fails to 
realize this is blind to the interest of 
his own community.—Matawan Jour
nal;

TRACK CLEAR.
Iletty—Do you have any green lip

sticks ?
Drug store Clerk—Green lip-sticks ?
Betty—Yes; a  railroad man is going 

to call on me tonight.—W right En
gine Builder.

OUR “FOOD” ROADS.
While residents of rural communi

ties and those of towns' and cities 
have different ideas about good, roads, 
there is no conflict. Town- and city 
dwellers, see only the main highways, 
but the farm er sees his own and all 
roads, improved or unimproved, as 
arteries-of commerce. If  residents 
will pause to reflect a moment they’ll 
agree that the farm er’s view is right. 
Not very much work would be done in 
this country if roads were used for 
joy 1 iding. Most side roads are really 
“food” roads in that they link nature 
with the kitchens of cities aind towns. 
Over them pour fruits and vegetables, 
dairy products, cattle, hogs, grain 
and poultry, to be sold for the pay-

ONE CENT A WORD
HEADLINE 10 CENTS 

MINIMUM 25 CENTS. CASH TO 
ACCOMPANY THE ORDER

Hadount of 20 per cent, for four or 
moro insertions.

WANTED—Boys and girls to sell 
flavoring extracts after school. Send 
for free sample. Wakefield Extract 
Company, Sanbornville, N. H.—1-2

SHOULD the boulevard run 
through Central avenue, Ocean Grove, 
we offer for sale 35 and 33, corner 
properties, Embury and Central. 
Fine corner for cafeteria, apartment 
house, public library, rest home, doc
tor’s residence, etc. Owners, Ocean 
Grove.— 1

OCEAN MANOR, 7 Ocean avenue; 
located directly oh the ocean front; a 
special feature is its cheerful and 
well-ventilated sleeping rooms; pri
vatebaths.—50-B2 .

USE FULLER BRUSHES. H. G. 
Rand, 139 Clark avenue, Ocean Grove, 
the Fuller man. Tel. 8734-M.—Gtf

ADDING MACHINES, typewriter*, 
cash registers, desks, safes, filing 
cabinets. Everything in office equip
ment. Call Asbury 6440. Butler’s 
Office Equipment Co.. 417 Bond.—14.

PROPERTY FOR SALE
Hotel, ocean from -----------------------------— --------------- -----------$80,090
Hotel, ocean f r o n t -------------------- — — ---------------------- -— --  25,000
10-Room House --------------------------------------- ----------- ------------- 9,080
11-Room House --------------------------------- :--------------- —--------— 7,000

6 -Room House —----- - ------------------ -̂----—------------------------  4,800
6 -Room House — ----------------------- --------- '------ --------- —------- 3,600

FIRE INSURANCE
Even i f  it causes some sacrifice to  carry adequate insurance It 

means nothing compared to the sacrifice exacted from yon if  a ire  
should destroy your under-insured property.

J* N. Garrabrandt Agency
O E M  B ST .IT K  n n d  IN S U R A N C E

Telephene 2124 7 8  Mala Ave., Ocean Grove

ELLEN H. CLIVE
T r a d in g  u

D. C. Covert Agency

Insurance Mortgages

Room 201, \sb u ry  Park Trust Co. Bldg
.. ■' A | & y p ^ f a r k  ; - '  ; /

133 Broadway, Ocean Grove , /

.................................................................................................................................................................................................................Htm-i

& r n e s t / f .  W o o l s t o n

%eal Sstate and 
Jnsurance

Ja™7 4 8  Mam j&tfenue
v & O  Ocaan (jrove. tfew Jersey

Properties 
FOR SALE FOR RENT

Insurance o f All Kinds 
Mortgage Loans

‘■ m

$
t
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tm WISHING MY MANY FRIENDS AND PATRONS ^

“ flfia p p y  an a Prosperous 
Hew y e a r ”

I especially wish this to the President and Direc
tors of the Ocem Grove National Bank, and  
assure them of ny com plete confidence in their 
integrity. At thi sam e time solicit from this 
community, in tfcir b eh a lf,/oya fry .

T o bolster up their courage I.wish to quote 
the following from an anonym ous com p oser:

Lift’ •  Zest
“ There’s only one method of meetin’ life’s test:

Jes’ keep on a strivin' an' hope for the best; ;
Don’t give tip the ship an’ quit in dismay;
’Cause hammers arc thrown when you’d like a bouquet. 
This world would be tiresome, we’d all get the blues 
If all the folks in it just held the same views;
So finish your work,' show the best of your skill,
Some folks won't like you but other folks will,”

i

i

Coul$ £. Bronson

-The Examination of Eyes My Specialty

HR. JOSEPH F. HEINE 
Optometrist

P. C. DRAKE 
O ptidui ‘

JOSEPH F. HEINE '
Formorly with Wm. B Reilly. No Change of Address. ' ' J- 

Office Hoiib: 9.00 A. M. to 5.30 P .M . • :.V
|18 COOKMAN AVENUE ASBURY PARK, N.

. ;Telephone 154- : v :'/ i ,t  -̂ .
Lenses Ground lid Duplicated on Premises > i'£.

*

ESS
.Looal an i JLong Distanco 'Moving

s t o r a g e : : t r u c k i n g
Our Men A h j Capable'and, Courteous

Office ,- . .............I| . . 204 Mam Street, Asbury.Parlf;'-:-
.Warehouse . . . .  . .. . I . . .  47 Corlied1 Avenue, West

TelephW 2440 Asbury park • • •
ST  ILES SBA ND& FOR SC RVICE
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.-!.;• Happy Now Year!
-y \  The schools, will reopen next Mon-' 

: day; Jaireary 4, ’
■ ' distribution of Christmas cheer was 
. general throughout this section,

- Mrs Bessie Brown, 107 Broadway,
■ has been entertaining Miss ; Helen 

' ' Turner, of Grand Rapids; Mich.
,,, 'fi-’Hatold VonWicWe and family have 
; i inoved 'from  the John Wesley hotel 
' on the ocean fro n t to Hightstown,

. H. W Williams, of Ventnor City, N. 
J ,. proprietor o f . the Queen hotel on. 

: . th e ; ocean front, was in town Monday.
"i.'Mrs. Lucy Smith Rad as guests a t 

i la s t weekend her sisters, the Misse3 
/May and Myrtle Schmidt, from Irv- 
illgton.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank DuBoise, form
erly of Ocean Grove, are now located 
in Philadelphia a t 3311 North Seven
teenth street.
' <5jMrs. Robert B. Fisher, 6 Surf ave
nue, entertained her sister. Miss Lucy 
P. Roberta, of New York City, during 
the Christmas, vacation.
, Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Bilms, of 
Clark avenue, have been entertaining 
«3 a  holiday visitor their niece, Miss 
Helen Deaver, of Long Branch.

h . U. Strassburger and family, of 
Germantown, Pa.; v/ere holiday guests 
a t  the home of his brother, Paul J. 
Strassburger, of Pilgrim Pathway.
' The dramatic and piano pupils of 
Miss Emma G. Edwards are giving 
i\ program, this (Thursday) afternoon 
n t  2.30 o’clock a t the Home for the 
•Aged.

Mrs. Wilfred F. Paxson, 9-i Mt. 
Carmel Way, who has bean nursing 
■a sprained foot us the-result f a  fall 
in  New York City, is now able to be 
around, again.

„ .A rthur Mount, wife and children,
' l i e  Clark avenue, are in Philadel

p h i a  to spend New Year's a t the 
home of Mrs. Mount’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. A. Kelly.

Mi'S. Marjorie MacWhinney, of 
Franklin avenue, accompanied by her 
young sons Kenneth and Russling, 
is  Spending the week in Rahway at 
the  home of her brother.

Miss Jefin Relyea, daughter of Rev. 
and Mrs. H. A. Relyea, of Newark, 
form erly of Ocean Grove, has been 
visiting this week Miss Janet IIuls- 
kamper, 94 Abbott avenue.

T^ie1 executive board of tiie Occan 
Grove-Neptune P. T. A. will meet 
Tuesday afternoon of next week, 

'January , 5, a t 3.10 o’clock in the 
library of the high school.

William Francis and family, of 
Philadelphia, accompanied by George 
Taylor, of • that city, motored here 
last Saturday to occupy over Sunday 
tho Francis cottage at 10*1 Webb av.e- 
nue.

The fifth annual country fa ir of the 
Ushers’ Union of St, Paul's church is 
to  be held Thursday and Friday, Feb
ru a ry  4 and 6, in the basement of the 
church. Plans for this event are now 
being made.

,Mrs. Charles W; Day, 48 Heck ave
nue, came down from New York City, 
where she is passing thc winter, to 
attend on Tuesday the dedication of 
the new Fitkin memorial hospital out 
Corlies avenue. Mrs. Day is presi
dent of the board of managers.

Johnson City, Pa., where- she visited 
a-'frierid. The funeral services sire 
being: held a t  that city today (Thurs
day). Miss Wood was a  deaconess.

Captain and Mrs. J . Grant Holmes, 
of Picatinny Arsenal, N, J., on a  holi
day visit to the ciptain’s parents »t 
Forked River, motored here on Tues
day to remain some hours with Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph C. Jackson, 118 Ab
bott avenue, parents of Mrs. Holmes.

The Woman’s Prayer Circle meet
ing will be held oh Friday afternoon, 
January 8 , a t  3 o'clock, a t the home 
of Miss Lulu Johnson, 73 Cookman 
avenue. This date, January 8, has 
beers sleeted as a national day of 
prayer by tht- Woman’s Christian 
Temperance Union.

William C, Gray is booking tours 
and cruises to California, Bermuda, 
Havana, and in fact to all p a rts  ol 
the-world, as will be.seen b y  ah an
nouncement elsewhere in this paper.. 
Mr, Gray's travel agency ’office is at 
305 Bond street, Asbury Park, and 
his telephone is Asbury Park 1594.,

Mr. and Mrs, Warren Hulskamper, 
94 Abbott, avenue, entertained Tues
day evening fo r their guest, Miss Jean 
Relyea, of Newark, formerly of 
Ocean Grove, Those to greet Miss 
Relyea were Laura Ruth Woodworth, 
Mary Jane' Kresge, Janet Ilulskamper, 
Hadford Catley, Daniel Gillan, Billy 
Hulskamper and Harold Rainear.

Among those who took their Christ
mas dinner a t the St.. Elmo hotel were 
A rthur W. Courtney and family, A. 
P. Lefevre, Thomas Courtney, Miss 
Courtney, Mr, Bucci, the Misses' Cor- 
■■vin, all of New York; Mm B. A. 
Wilson, Dr, Ward,- Miss Ward, of 
Newark, and the Misses Disbrow and 
Miss E. A. Jackson’, of Ocean Grove.

Ira Thomas, of Connie Mack’s Ath
letics and who spoke here a t the re
cent father-and-son banquet a t . St. 
Paul's church, is scheduled for a re
turn, visit to this- section for three 
days, to give addresses in the high 
schools of Asbury Park, Ocean Grove, 
Long Branch, Freehold, Red Bank, 
Point Pleasant, Manasquan, Keyport 
and Matawan eai’ly in January,

Guests on Christmas day a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs, C. W. B, Putt# 
109 Heck avenue were Dr. and Mrs, 
H. H. Kern, of Allentown, Pa., and 
Mrs. J , Lawn, of Philadelphia, the 
sister of Mrs. Kern. Their visit was 
a  great surprise to Dr. Kern’s father, 
George H. Kern, as'He was not told 
of their plans. The latter is also Mrs. 
Pu tt’s father. The visitors motored 
back to Allentown in the afternoon 
as Dr. Kern was due to take part i- 
the Christmas . festivities of liis 
church, of which he is a  paid bass 
soloist.

Cite Pott's eortm
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REVEAL SECRET IN 
ICE CREAM. MAKING

DOUBLED BY PUFFING, MILK 

COMMISSION HEARS 
;’ -’ 

Protection of Producers of Dairy Pro
ducts In This State Sought By 
Legislative Body—Proposal To Sell 
By Pound Declared Impractical.
At Trenton last Sturday interest

ing disclosures relative to the manu
facture and sale of ice cream were 
heard by the Legislative Milk Com
mission, which is seeking legislation 

, tor, the protection of producers of 
[ dairy products in this ’ State,

Several ice cream manufacturers
Miss Lizetta D. Snyder, of New are said to have admitted that, by

Brunswick is spending a week aver 
New Year’s a t the St. Elmo ho.tel. 
Samuel F, Hall, of Wilmington, Del., 
was a t  the same hotel a few days 
during the week.

O n;Tuesday Rev. and Dr. Melville 
E. Snydr, Oi Broadway, attended at 

VMoorestown, N. J., the funeral of Mrs. 
Blanche H. Street, widow of Dr. Mar
vin. H. Street. Dr. Street was the 

, "brother of Mrs. Snyder.

puffing” two quarts of ice’ cream 
could die made out ’ of one 1 and the 
assumption is that this practice, of 
“puffing” is practiced regularly by 
many manufacturers.

•To questioning by Senator S. Eus- 
ling- Leap, of Salem county, trni: w it
ness admitted that milk and cream is 
sometimes stored for , fopr or five 
months before being used in.m aking 
ice cream. ’’ • ’ /

The manufacturers are opposing 
the labeling of milk and ice eream 
with the date of production' and point 

I of origin. A 'ten ta tive  code contains

Business brought Mr. and Mrs.
Edward S. Williams, of Elizabeth, to

-.Ocean Grove during the week. They _ ......... .
•Are the proprietors of the Elizabeth a clause providing for a ninety-six 

'^W illiams cea room a t 50 Main avenue ■ hour age limitation for milk and 
during the summer months. cream used in ice cream. The corn

er. Holt Apgar, a  member of the | mission has reached no decision. 
Ocean Grove Association, is a mem- | Decry .Milk Labeling,
ber of thc Judicial Council of New, ■ ,, . ,

■-Jersey, the second report of which A proposal to sell ice cream by the 
body has ju st been presented to POWd^was declared to be impractical

• Governor Morgan F. La?son. | bec&uie weights of ingredients and
- ■ . . flavors vary and because of puffing. 

The engagement o f. Mias Bernice Labeling milk, was also said to be im- 
M. Buck, daughter oi> Mr. and ‘ Mrs. j practical, if  not impossible, because 
Frank  Buck, and Raymond H. Peter- of the practice of mixing in huge 
son, son of Mr. and Mrii. P. A. Peter- tanks milk from different States at 

'.son, nf Neptune, is announced. The different times.
Buck family form erly lived in Ocear. “I t  is impossible ti> determine where 
Grove.,' the last quart of .milk from Pennsyl-

il The Willard W. C. T. U. has a r  yania-leaves off and the'.first' .juart 
ranged for ,a  special service next i S r  " T
Wednesday evening. Dr. H» P. F o x ,, aa^» but added th a t very little  milk 
pastor of St. Paul’s church will speak J jom-States other than I ennsylvania,

• on prohibition All members and gev* York and Maryland is sold in 
friend? of the cause are invited to Jersey: a t  present.
attend, ; , • ' - - * Ridgeway Kennedy, representing

* ’ Abbotts Dairies, Inc., of Newark, said 
fluctuations in sales, of ice cream were 
reflected in daily manufacture and a 
ninety-sis hour age limit on milk used 
would create a hardship. When pro-

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Smith, o£ 
Clifton, N, J., motored here fo r the 

P,;'. < day Wednesday.’ They have a  cotfagc 
t, V.: afc 34 : Atlantic avenue. While hero

Mr. and Mrs. Smith expressed the ut- : duction fell, he said, milk in , storage 
mos; confidence m the-Oppnn Grove t . .—u..; most confidence in . the Ocean Grove 

. National Bank.
: .5 Miss Flora Bennett, Mias Lotta Kru

ger »hd Miss Myrtle E. Pylman, froir.

slight liutomatically become beyond 
tha limit.

Neptune Township Committee.
the Camrlen Deaconess Home, and- To close up the year’s business the 
Miss M ary E. Darling, a 'deaconess Neptune township cbmmittee will 
from Mt, Carmel, Pa., are enjoying meet Friday (Nefr Year’s day), a t 
the Chnntmo' holidays a t B ancroft-; io  o’clock a. m;, nnd then a t noon will 
Taylor Rest Home. , reorganize, in accordance with annual

:,V A.nnouncement is made by Mr. and custom. Only routine business w§s 
vMrs. Rutherford Brown, well known '  transacted by the committee Tuesday 

in h e re 'a s  former residents of Ocean JLveninff* Collector Gravatt and 
UGrove and how living a t  Avon, of the Treasurer’ Pharo^ were ^authorized to 

-4.ua;~ O D e n  a n '  n n r n i i n t .  i n  t h e  Nentune Bank

. -- -count. Chairman Graiey invitee the
1.'v-f,M«ss Bertha . .Wood, fo r several'-people of' the township to-attend the 
^y ears j^a frh B m b erao f ' t h e  BancroftT-;c losingm eeting  and reorj 

>Iy, died Tuesday at f t ld a y , "  -

ilsS fiia *

New Year Bells
By Lalia Mitchell T lioraton 

in. Ohio Farmer

0 5 1 N G  merrily, oh, New Yew  be llil
When wlute ihe «now> we glistening, . 

Youi muiic on tho darkne** well*,
And all the world ii listening.

Ring menily! Each note it filled,
With hope and promise glorious,

Wilh doubts dissolved and terrors stilled.
And courage ova fears victorious.

Ring menily, oh, New Year bells!
■ y Again the dawn u brightening,

Shall grief forget that time dispels,
 ̂ Or sorrow flout the NcwYear** lightening. 

Ring menily for all to hear,
• Since need knows no disparity;

Bring to each soul your note of cheer.
Since cheer is Heaven’s charity.

Thoughts For The New Year.

IBIiaiSlllIi

Confidence and 
Co-operation

The pages of the years keep turning 
faster;

We scarce have chance to mark 
from day to day

W hat meets us of good fortune or 
disaster.

Before the wind of Time blows all 
away.

If from those pages we could blot all 
sorrow.

And blasted hopes, and cold in
gratitude,

And shuddering fear of the unknown 
tomorrow—

I wonder if we would?
If we could make the coming year 

one splendor 
Of faultless work and a sure recom

pense,
Of dauntless faith that never would 

surrender 
To the dark powers of spirit or of 

sense,
Of flawless love that never faints or 

trembles,
Sincerity never misunderstood,

And joy undimmed that Paradise re
sembles—

I wonder if we would?
If we could know no tears—for God 

to dry them;
No broken heart—that He might 

bind it up;
No aching needs—that His hand 

m ight supply them;
No meagre board—where He may 

come to sup; '*
If we could walk clear eyed and self- 

reliant,
Without man’s help or God’s beati-' 

tude,
Perfect in knowledge, of all fears de

fiant—
1 wonder if we would?

—Lucia C, G. Grieve. 
'Ocean. Grove, Dec. 28, 1931.

Ships That Pass In thc Night.

Perchance upon life’s rugged way 
We brush against some human clay. 
Some derelict, as chance may be,
So opportune fo r you and me;
A chance to speak a kindly word 
To those sick hearts with hope de

ferred
A little kindly act to do,
Which, none but angel ayes see 

through,
Anil God alone, who helps me too. 
We’ll never pass this way agauij 
Oh, give tis hearts and souls like men!

—Sarah Hopkins. 
Ocean Grove', Dee. 28, 1931.

A. kind word for politicians: They 
are always on the job:—Atchison 
Globe:

The fact that thousands of, new 
applications are filed every year for 
jobs on. the New York police staff indi
cates th a t the Get-Rich-Quick mania 
still rages in this country.—Spring- 
Held (Mass.) Union. .

j  Association Building, Ocean Grove, N. J.
1  3 per cent, paid on savings compounded semi-annually

B  . NATHAN J. TAYLOR, President
j  .JOHN* IIUNSHAKT, Vice President JOSEPH If. RAIXEAR, Cashier
j j  TAULMAX a . MILLER, Vico President and T rust Olllccr XATHAX T. LAXE, A ss t Cashier
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| The Same Today As Yesterday |

I Strong and Friendly g

1  Main Street, between Mattison and Bangs Avenues, Asbury Park g
M =
i  Corner Main Avenue and Pilgrim Pathway, Ocean Grove §
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URGES USING DEAD TIMBER

Fuel - For Needy Families In Small 
Towns of the State.

A plan to utilize fallen and waste 
timber as fuel for needy families in 
small towns 'and villages of the State 
is proposed in a statement issued to
day by E. L. Scovell, extension ser
vice forester of the New Jersey Agri
cultural Experiment Station^

Many families are! suffering from 
cold and exposure, he said, while in 
woodlands within a few miles of their 
homes large quantities of dead and 
fallen wood lie rotting. He urges 
welfare organizations or other civic 
groups to ask woodlot owners for per
mission to gather this waste timber, 
and to recruit wood gathering crews 
from among the unemployed to cut

and distribute the fuel to needy fam
ilies. ’ .

Commenting editorially on Mr, 
Scovell’s plan, Ne%v Jersey Agricul
ture, monthly magazine of the Ex
periment Station, says it would en
able "‘many communities to save 
more of their limited funds for food 
and clothing.”

Would [Reduce Officials’ Pay.
The countV freeholders have before 

them a. communication, from the 
Monmouth County Taxpayers’ Asso
ciation, calling tttentioB  of . the Board 
to the present condition of heavy 
taxes, and urging decreases of salary 
in all county offices. They suggest 
decreases of two per cent, on salaries 
from .$1,200 to $2,500; five per cent, 
on salaries, from |2,fi00 to $5,000 and 
ten per cent, on salaries over that 
amount.

OF

Several hundred Pottawatomie In
dians have gone to law 'to  get a big 
slice of Chicago which they claim is 
theirs by right. They had better be 
careful. They might win the suit.— 
Nashville Banner.

Pacteriologists are happy over dis
covery of a whole flock of new germs. 
Nobody was complaining over any 
scarcity, in the present sapply.—Oak
land Tribune, j

A Los Angeles doctor says that 
women’s feet have been increasing in 
size for the past ten years. Perhaps 
trying to fill men’s shoea has some
thing to do with it.—Eureka Cali
fornia Humboldt Times'.

Our weather averages much better 
and is much more beautiful than if 
managed i>y human beings.—Toledo 
Blade.

Mallen Shrievalty Candidate.
Howard A. Mallen, county commit- 

teaman from thc- fourth d istrict of 
Middletown township, has announced 
his SMdidacy for the  office of sheriff 
of .thjs county in . the Republican pri
mary neirt May. Mr. Mailer,, is a 
resident of Leonardo, and is the son 
of David 'J. Mailed,' head of. the Mul
len Detective Agency, New'York. He 
is the founder and standard, bearer 
of the Howard A; .K aH ai^rp 'ida .- 
tion a t Leonardo. For^eY et^lfyeafs 
he l̂ii>,s .l^pjiKascontra^tiiig:ateVeda&

INVESTMENT
FIRST SAFETY OF PRINCIPAL 

SECOND SAFETY OF INCOME

Prudence Co. 5'A% Bonds
HAS BOTH

Principal Guaranteed 
Interest Guaranteed

Due 1934,' 1935 and 1936 at §90 per $100 
Legal for Trust Funds in State of New York 

’ FuU Information on Corporate Trust Shares Coupons 
r Due December 31st

James R. Green
Investments

-Electric Building Asbury Park, N. J.
Phones 6656-8744 -

The standard of the “PERFECT" 
Richardson & Boytcn Range is satis
faction to you—the satisfaction that 
comes from food well cooked, from '  ;■ 
thc constant assurance of a servant 
that never fails.

ANGLES & SMITH
Plumbing y

Tinning and Heating
Hardware 

Paints and Oils .
51 Main Avenue

OCEAN GROVE, N. J.
Telephone 4741

Matthews & Francioni
Succejsort to .

GEORGE B. SEXTON

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
The Oldest Undertaking Establish* 

meat in Monmouth County 
Continuous Service 

First-Class Ambulance Service
159 Main Street 

Asbury Park, N. J. 
Telephone, Asbury Park 21

ALBERT L< BROWN
Jobbing

SaKET*8 METALWORKER

%

Slate and Asbestos Shingle Roofing 
. Stoves, Ranges and Fnmaees

Pipeless Heaters -.
109 Abbott Avenue, Ocear Getffe 

Telephone 3142  ̂ y

PauFs Bakery 
and l^ ttch |;3

Pies 10c., 2$Ci‘and 40^ '
Buds now a t  reduced ■prlcê %; j ,i;.,:'

20c. dozen 
Mid day Lun(^es frbm l2 hoqijjto j 

8 P. M. ar LoWijil Rricea &

I ; '
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M eettfliftj Men’B Hall; 1140 Cnrlies 
avemie;;:- every Wednesday evening. 
Alonzo.! Bailey, Councilor, W alter H. 
Barton, Recording Secretary.

Harold1 Daley Post, No. 1338, V. F. 
W. Meats a t  10 Main street, Asbury f 
Park, second and fourth Thursdays. 
Jiohn L. Schneider) commander; 
Charles S . Falardeau, adjutant; 
Benjamin E. O’Brien, quartermaster.

Jordan Link, Order of Golden Chain. 
Meets Winckler Hall.

Burbage Castle, No. 816, Knights , 
of Golden Eagle. • James G. Parker, . 
N. C. H arry C. Mauch; M. of R- i 
Meets first Monday of each month m I 
Stricklin Building, 702 Cookman ave- [ 
nue.

Asbury Park Council, No. 23, Junior 
Order United American Mechanics. 
Meets 810 Cookman avenue every 
Wednesday a t 8 p. m. Counselor, P. 
Rushton; Secretary, Henry D. Cham
berlain.

Tecumseh Tribe, No. 60, Improved 
Order Red Men. Meets 715 Cookman 
avenue every Tuesday a t  7.80 p. m. 
Sachem, William Krayer; Secretary, 
John N. Ennis.

Monmouth Lodge, No._ 107, Knights 
of Pythias. Meets Winckler Hall, 
Mattison avenue, second and fourth 
Friday a t  8 p. m. Willard R. Smith, 
Chancelor Commander; Charles Haas, 
Secretary,

Pride of the Park Council, No. 15, 
Sons and Daughters of Liberty. 
Councilor, Miss Elva Pearce; Record
ing Secretary, Mrs. Jennie Emmons.

Twin City Chapter, No. 67, O. E. S. 
meets the second and fourth Friday 
evenings in Masonic Hall, Asbury 
Park. Worthy Matron, Jean Stokey; 
Secretary, Mary E. CharleB.

Asbury Court, No. 21, Order of 
Amaranth. Meets in Masonic Hall, 
Ocean Grove, second and fourth 
Saturdays a t 8 p. m. Mrs. Florence 
O’Brien, Royal Matron; Mrs. Ruth M. 
Leland, Secretary.

Neptune Exchange Club, meets 
every Thursday a t 6.30 p. m. a t 27 
Bath avenue. Charles S. Loveman, 
president; M. M. Long, secretary.

Liberty Council, No. 52, Daughters 
of America. Meets Red Men’s Hall, 
1140 Corlies avenue. Councilor, Mrs. 
Gertrude Buck; recording secretary, 
Mrs. Florence Taylor.

Sitting Bull Loft of Haymakers, 
No. 47VL Meets Red Men’s Hall, 
1140 Corlies avenue.

Neptune L. O. L. No. 568. Meets 
810 Cookman avenue, second and 
fourth Friday. .

Queen Esther Lodge L. L. O. No. 
290. Meets 810 Cookman avenue, 
first and third Friday.

Pride of Monmouth L. L. O. L. No. 
3021 Meets Newman’s Hall, Seventh 
avenue, Belmar.'

Sons of St. George. Meets 143 
Main street.

American Legion Post, No. 24. 
Meets first and third Monday a t  the 
American Legion Home, 50!) Sewall 
avenue. Executive Committee second 
and fourth Tuesday. Commander, 
Clarence Chamberlain; Adjutant, 
Vance JefTeris. Auxiliary meets 
second and fourth Monday. Mrs. 
Thomas J. White, President.

B. M. Hartsho'rn Camp and Auxili
ary, United Spanish War Veterans. 
Meet Becond Monday every month, 
Library' Hail, Asbury Park. John 
Fitzgerald, Secretary, Wanamassa,

T o g ive us a trial order for Seaboard C oal. 
W e k now  you  w ill get satisfactory results. 
Our coal is just hard enough to burn slow ly  
and g ive you p len ty  of h eat, but not too  
hard so that you cannot k eep  a slow  fire on  
w arm  days. A trial order w ill m ake you a 
regular, satisfied custom er. Prom pt ser*> 
v ice . C areful, courteous drivers. Phone  
your order, or ask our salesm an to ca ll.

SEABOARD ICE CO.
Telephones 367 and 5280  

ALONG THE JERSEY SHORE

W O M EN : watch your
& Q W  E L S

W hat should women do to  beep tfieii; 
bowels moving freelv? A doctor bIiouH 
know tho answ er.-That’is why pur« 
Syrup Pepsin is so good for women.' ll . 
just suits their delicate organism:JIt:'i|; 
the prescription ol an old family doctor 
who has treated thousands of worae^ 

'Patients. . • ■■■ .v'-i
• I t  is fine for children, too. They lbv< 
its taste. Let them have it  every tim(- 
their tongues are coated or their skic 
is pallow. Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsio 
is made from fresh laxative herbs, pun j . 
pepsin and other harmless ingredient^

When you’ve a sick headache, can’f 
eat, are bilious or sluggish; arid a t  th$ 
times when you arc most ap t to ;bo  
constipated, take a little of this famous 
prescription (all drug stores kcep'.'tt: 
ready in big bottles), and you’ll know 
why Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin is the 
favorite laxative of over a million women.

Diitantly 'Related
The benevolent ulil gentleman 

beamed on the two little boys.
•‘‘Ah,’’ lie said, “I can see you are 

brothers.”-
“No, sir," replied one of tlie boys. 

"He’s my cousin.”
“First cousin?’* queried the old,gen

tleman.
“Oh, no, I've had lots of others.be

fore him.”—Capper’s Weekly.

Illusion
Did you ever hear, what John Hlg- 

Inbotlmm told the young lady who 
announced that her little group of 
players was elevating the stage?

He said: "Lady, you are suffering 
from an optical illusion. Sou think 
you are elevating the stage, but you 
are really depressing the audience.”— 
Saturday Evening Post.

RAISING THE ROOF

Announcing the November
PRIZE WINNERS

Mrs. C. Lorimer,
Arlington Place, Long Branch
Mrs. Charles A. Bye,
304 Second St., Lakewood
Pearl G. Pine,
394 I Street, Belmar
Mrs. C. E. Sosline,
327 Cornelia Street, Boonton

Elmer Olson,
128 W est Burke Ave., Wildwood

Mrs. A. Ballantyne,
22 E. 24th Street, Avalon
Lee Malsbury 
Manasquan Park, N. J.
Harriet A. Looker,
423 Garfield Ave., Avon
Mrs. Mary E. Clayton
1805 Margerum Ave., South Belmar

G eorge W . Freeman, '
131 Hooper Ave., Toms River

C H IL D R E N
“1 feci like raising tlie roof."
“Well, a good roof gnrden is the 

place for doing that.” CHILDREN will fret, and often for 
no apparent reason. But there s 

always Castoria 1 As harmless as the 
recipe on the wrapper; mild and blandJ 
as it tastes. Yet its gentle action will 
soothe a youngster more surely than 
a more powerful medicine.

That’s tho beauty of this special 
children’s remedyl I t  may be given tho 
tiniest infant — as often as thcrer. is 
need. In cases of colic, diurrhea or 
similar disturbance, it i3 invaluable. 
A coated tonguecallsfor justafew drops 
to ward off constipation; so do,es any 
suggestion of bad breath. Whenever 
children don’t eat well, don’t  rest well, 
or have any little upset—this pure 
vegetable preparation is usually aU 
that’s needed. ;; L .

Don’t  .Hurry Him
Judge—JIndan], you say your hus

band left you two months ago. Wluit 
is his business?

Wife—He's a plumber.
Judge—Well, be patient; for surely 

there’s a chance that lie will have the 
leak fixed In another month or so.

Ten cash prize*, from $10 to $2.50 
each, ere awarded by ut monthly 
for the belt verier to fit the pic
tures in our folders. Try next month.

Overwhelmed
She had just accepted him.
"And will you always be true to 

me, beloved?” he urged.
"Darling, why do you doubt me?" 

she murmured.
“Oh, precious, because you're too 

good to be true," he cried.
First Prize Won by 
Mrs. C . Lorimer, 

Long Branch, N. J .

'THE SWEETEST STORY EVER TOLD'
Mail Arrival and Departure

. Outgoing
8.14 A. M.—New York, E a s t and West, 

Pennsylvania, South, New Jersey, Asbury 
Park.

M 0 A, M.—Point P leasan t and Inter
mediate places.

.10,49 A. M.—New York* New Jersey 
E ast, W est, South, for Canada.

1.00 P, M.—New York. E ast, Kortb 
Jersey, Foreign, Asbury Park ,

4.00 P. M.—New York, Pennsylvania, 
East, N orth Jersey.,

4.00 P, M .~Philadelphia, West, South, 
South Jersey.

G.45 p . M.—Poin t P leasant and  inter
mediate places.

6/30 P. M.—New York, West, Svjth, 
Ekst, Pennsylvania and Asbury Park.

Incoming
7.00 A. M.—All points, including, Asbury 

Park.
11.00 A. M.-—.All points, except Asbury 

Park. .. ,
2.00 P . M.̂ —All points, including Asbury 

Park . - . •'*. :
4.00 P . M.—AH points, except Asbury 

Park.
6.30 P. M.-=-All points, Including Asbury 

Park.

The Modern ranges now on sale 
So am like an old timo. fairy tale,..
In Teal efficiency end stylei 
The OLD is beaten by a mile.

This fact too I would emphasize,
The modern range will harmonize 
With any thought-out color schemo, 
Beyond your very fondest, dreaml

Good housewife, start this very day, 
Dress up your kitchen bright and gay.
To make a most decided change,
Buy a brand new kitchen range!

Then entertain your friends—you're free 
From any more anxlety-r ; 
Aut-o*mat*ic*al-!y controlled—
"The sweetest story ever to141"

FIRE ALARM
OCJEAN GltOVJE

21........... ........New York and Asbury Aves
2m' . . . ....... ..C layton’s Store,.Alain .avenue,
211..................................... Surf and Beach
24 ........  ........... .............Embury and Beach
25:______ . . .  Main and 1'ilgrlm. i'athw ay |
20...........  Broadway and Pilgrim i'athw ay
27 ...... .Alt. Tabor Way mid Pennsylvania
28 . V ......... ...—  . i ---- North End Pavilion
2U.---- -; ......... ; -----McClintock. and Beach
3 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  South End Pavilion
32. . . . .......... .Clark and New Jersey
3 3 . . . . . . . . . Benson and Alt. Tabor W ay
34. . . . . . : .  . . . ... . . .Heck and Whitfield
3 5 . .  Webb and Pennsylvania;
3 6 ..  :  ...................... . . .  .Surf and Pilgrim  Pathw ay
3 7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .Benson and Franklin
3 8 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .Benson and Abbott
3 ? .  New York and Stockton 
41....... .................... ... .Heck .and Lawrence
4 2 . . . . . ...................... ;  ...................... ...................... ...................... .Olin S treet Firehonno
4 3 . . . . . ; . . . . . . .  .Main and  Beach

1 Special Taps \ 7
, 5—5—5 General Alarm, i  W ire Touble.

2 F ire Out.- 3 Time 7 a. m. and Chief’s  
Call. 4 Washington. 6 Eagle. 7 Stokes.

F ire Chief, Alfred P. Todd, E. H. Stokes 
Company.

Hemstitching

Pleating

Buttons

FRENCH D i f  CLEANING CO. ?
633 Mattison Avenue, Asbnry Park 

Phone, Asbnry Park 2304
$  j |  ' round trip
J NEW  YORK  
JL and NEWARK

SUNDAY, JANUARY 3RD
LEAVE

OCEAN GROVE-ASBURY PARK
8.37 A. M.

Same Excursion. January 17th. 
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 6TH 

l e a v e

OCEAN GROVE-ASBURY PARK
.8.44 A. M.

Same Excursion, January 20th. 
Returning tickets for BOTH excursions 
are good on ' any NewJ Jersey Central

■ train on date1 of Bale.
For Information consult ticket agent.

Asbury Park Lodge, No. 253, I. 0.
0. P. Meets Thursday evenings at 
706 Main street.. Noble Grand, 
Samuel Leaver; Secretary, Walter 
Vbll.

Lady Chester Lodge of Rebekah,
1. O. O. F. Meets first and third Fri
day evening at 706 Main street. Noble 
Grand, Miss Eatella Estelle; Secre
tary,. Mrs. Ellen E. Eisenberg.

Atlantic Encampment, No. 2 2 ,I. O.
O. P. Meets second and fourth Tues
day at 706 Main. B treet. Chief Patri
arch, William Challender; Scribe, W. 
K. Eisenberg.

Coast City Council, No. 818, Boyal 
Arcanum. Meets American Legion 
Home, 509 Sewall avenue, second and 
fourth Tuesday at 8 p; m. Regent,
F. C. Drake; Secretary, J. F. Heine.

Asbnry Park Council, No. 816, 
Knights of Columbus. Meets 608 
Summerfield avenue, second and 
fourth Thursday at 8 p. in.

B. P. 0. Elks, No. 128. Meets Elks’ 
Building, Cookman avenue and Heck 
street, second and fourth Friday.

Mizpah Shrine, No. 10, Order of 
White Shrine of Jerusalem. Meets 
in Masonic Hall, Ocean Grove, first 
and third Saturday at 7.80 p. m. :High 
Priestess, Mrs. Charles M. Wilgns; 
Scribe, Mrs. Eliza Evans.

Star of the Sea !Lodge, No. 24, 
Shepherds of Bethlehem. Meets 143 
Main street. .

Scriba Council, No. 25, Loyal LadieB 
of Royal Arcanum. Meets American 
Legion Home,. 609 Sewall ■ avenue, 
first and third. Tuesday 8 p. m. 
Regent, Mrs.! Sadie B. Slack; Secre
tary, Mrs. Anna Tarasovis.

Sitting Bull Tribe, No. 24%, Im
proved Order Red Men. Meets Red 
Men’s Hall, 1140 Corlies avenue. Sec
retary, Dr. Stanley D. Palmateer. •

West Grove Council, No. 278, Jr. 
Order United American MecKanics.

w est  gbove
IB............. . .Main S tree t and Main Ave.
16 ... —  . .Main S treet and  Corlies A m
C2. a..................... Unexcelled Engine House
63______  . . . . . . . . . .Atkins and Embury
64 .. .  .......  ./.Prospect and Heck
66....................... ..A tk in s  and  Sixth Avenue
62........ ................ ............ Corlies and Kidge
72................  .................... .................... .................... ..Corlies'and Union
9$..................... ......... .Atkina a»d Te
9 2 . . . . . .  .  . . . . . . . . . .K id g e  and Eigfcth

Speeial Taj«
6—6—6 General Alarm; 2 Fire OaL 3 

Time I p. m, and Chiefs Call. 4 Udex
celled. 5 Uneeda.

Asbury School of 
G om m eree ;

Bookkeeping '.';S
Shorthand and Typewriting 

Speed Classes 
Secretarial Courses :. 4.

Day School--------------$15 Per Montk
Night School------------ $8 Per Month

Phone 5021
F. J . LYNCH, Principal „ ' 

Land and Mortgage B n i l d i i g , ; 
Asbury Park

Wilbur R. Quyer
'SoccetMrta" ' :

William Young 
Plumbing,nj Heating
■ Estimates Given ...,

6 4  Main Ave., Ocean Grove 
Telephone 4 2 8  ;

Lodge ond Club g 
Directory

BBADLEY BEACH
1 3 . . . . . . .  . . . - . . .Monmouth and Atlantic
01... .-.............. . Newark and Madiao .
39. . . . . . .  i ; ;.. Evergreen and Madison
41.---- . . . . . . . . . . v;. . ; . . . .  .Fifth and Kent
4 3 . . . . . . .1 . . .  .  ..P ark  Place and Ocean
Ah. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  LaRelno and Ocean
4 7 . 1 . . . . . . .  .’•..Fourth and Ocean
57.................. . .. .Ocean Park and Central
6 8 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .LaReine and Central
69................... ................F ifth  and Central
6 1 1 .... . . . .  Ocean Park and ̂ Fletcher Lake
66. . . . . . . . ; . . . . .  .Fifth and ITIetcher Lake
67. ..................Third and Fletcher Lake
7 1 . . . . .  .  .................... LaReine and Fletcher Lake
7 3 . . .Park ?Place and MAin
7 4 .................. .-.McCabe and MAln
7 6 .:...... i . . . . . . . . ; .  .'.'Hrlnley and Math'
7 6 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .  Fourth and Main
7 7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .Evergreen and Main
7 8 . . . . . . . . . . . 1. . . . .  .Burllncton and Main
8 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i . . . . . . .  Second and Beach
;L5 • - Special Tap* '■

6—6-~6 General Alarm. 1 Wire Trouble,
2 Fire O ut 3 Chief's Call. 4 Pioneer* 
Co. No. 1 8  Independent Co. N a  2« 
6 Bradley No. 3. Telephone 240.

Fire Chief, Edward R. Schumard, 
Independent Co. v. • J :■
.. F irs t Assistant, William Poland, Brad
ley Co. No. S.

For Better Shoe Repairing 
PATRONIZE 

DeMARCO, SHOE REBUILDER
We nse high grade materials. We 

do first-class woric. We make your 
shoes look like new. We have your 
shoes ready when promised. Wa give 
you courteous treatment and our 
priceB are fair and reasonable. We 
are in the same' location for past 
twelvo years, convenient and handy, 
and your patronage will enable us to 
give you. better service.

M. DeMARCO  
Shoe Rebuilder

3 Main Street, Asbury Park
W ^E L IA B L E
I^ B S P O N S IB L E

Telephone, Asbury Park '5729

, Frank Edwards v 
Furniture .J-

Dealer 
/  Oott Bedding |  ... V

17 S outh  M ain S t ,  N ep lu n e
:"V:. V .v  '1 •'

Whltesrllle
Sprlngwood and Springdale 
, . . . . . . .  ,. ;Fisher and Bangs
. . . .  .Fisher.;and Sprlngwood
. . . . . . . . .  i .Myrtle and* Maple

.........:Myrtle and Stratford
..............Myrtle and Munroe
. . . . .  .Asbury and Anelve
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Career of Paterson Telephone 
Man Is Outstanding in 

New Jersey

V^TREDERICK 
M. WADiAX/ORTM.

William J. Knowles, Paterson tele
phone pioneer who began his career 
as an offlce boy when there were only 
200 telephones in Paterson and who 
now is engineering assistant bn tho 
headquarters staff ot the Northern Di
vision Plant Superintendent of tha 
Now jersey Bell Telephone Company, 
rounded out forty years oi continuous 
service last September 1.

Having been wlro:chief In Paterson, 
Passaic, Ridgewood, Pompton Lakes

J ^ y 1] ONE I"
I I  Billy Beldlng and Jane 
I ' l  Haley were in Stalnard’s 

g Jewelry store and had Just
— 0  made the selection of Jane’s 

engagement ring. It was 
gPnfcj® New Year’s Eve and they 
ffiffigrrr i were to start the New Year 

an afllanced pair.
Jane turned from th e . showcase to 

her companion: “Why, what 13 the 
matter, Billy?”

"I’ve lost It I”
"Lost what?”
“I had five hundred dollars Christ

mas club savings in my inside over
coat pocket It isn’t there. It’s gone, 
nnd that’s that. Mr. Stalnard,’’ said 
Billy dejectedly, "we’ll havo to' let It 
go for the present”

Jane turned to the Jeweler.
"You’ll let us have it anyway, won’t 

you? Billy can soon pay for It.”
Mr. Stalnard was very nice. “Why, 

certainly, Mr. Belding. Pay as con
venient.”

"Thank you, Mr Stalnard, and I’m 
sorry, Jane,” lie said, “but my rule- Is 
not to go Into debt for what I  call 
current expenses.”

Jane removed the ring and reluct
antly laid it on ihe velvet pad. Billy 
took her arm nnd gently guided her 
toward the door.

“But, Billy, please 1”
“No, dear, I  Just can’t do It I Please 

wait a  little.”
They got into Billy’* little car and 

drove away.
Earlier in the evening, Walker 

Haley had had Billy, as the prospec
tive husband of his niece and ward, 
Jane, to his home as a dinner guest 
Upon reaching the house, Billy bad 
been assigned a room for his tonven- 
ience.

Dinner ended, Jane reminded Billy 
of the passing time, and he hurried 
upstairs for hla things.

When they returned, Unde Walker, 
Anqt Anne, and Jack and Hazel, their 
son and daughter, arose to view the

and other telephone offices in North 
Jersey during the greater part of his 
forty year career, Knowles lias had his 
Angers on the quickening pulse o£ com
munity and business life of the north 
section of the state during its years 
ot greatest growth.

First an offlce boy, later an inspect
or, and then wire chief, Knowles has 
had an active and productive career in 
the telephone industry which Is not 
often surpassed. Fires, floods and 
storms—three arch enemies of commu
nication—have attacked the telephone 
service many times during his con
nection with it, and there are many 
stories to be told which illustrate the 
telephone man's devotion to tho creed 
that the “service must go on.”

New Year’s 
Two 

Xte solu tio n s
Sy' Noni C la ck  B ailetj

A 
NEW YEAR'S 

CALL
B y  HAROLD L. COOK

/ '5 ® V  ANUARY first was hanging 
(  : \  heavily on the hands of Mr.
1 - 1  7  and Mrs, Wilier. They felt 

that they should do some- 
^"‘x V r thing to distinguish It from 

other holidays or from Sun- 
, ;»gfcS5? day, but four o’clock In the 

afternoon arrived without 
/  anything happening to im

press upon them that they had really 
entered upon a new year.

The New England town where they 
lived lay peacefully under Its blanket 
of white, and probably most of Its 
forty thousand inhabitants were us 
peacefully doling in . tlietr chnir9, sat
isfied with their creature comforts, 
and thankful that they were not as 
other people.

Mr. Wilier was roused from IiJr 
quiet doze by the clung of the door 
bell. "Are the Misses Baker in?" 
queried a  throaty voice, as he opened 
the door and saw an elderly couple 
standing on his porch.

"The Misses Baker!" he exclaimed. 
“Sou . mean Miss Bell and Miss 
Louise?” ' , 1 •

“Of course,” replied the voice. 
“Why, the Bakers don’t live.here,” 

Mr. Wilier explained “They’ live cm 
Caroline street. They haven’t lived 
here in over twenty years/’

“Thank you,” wns the only re
sponse. .“My wife and I Just-thoughr 
we'd pay our New •
Y e a r ’s c a l l  on  — _ '  \  
them.” r - ■ \

■ "0 a n y o u 1 m -• fl
aglue that I” shout- |!|
ed Mr. Wilier to 
his wife, when he 
had. c l o s e d  the 
door: “The Lew - / / y 
ises calling on the )
Baker girls here, J l \ I 
and we’ve been In 1 •
this h o u s e  our-
s e l  v e s  for over . I I ;  111 |fll ip ?  
twenty years! Mr. . i f  •[ |J|II 
Lewis didn’t  even .M ll [III
s e e m  surprised 
when it was I T W  ) 
who, opened the Lj—j — J 
door,”

“Well, of all things 1" laughed Mrs. 
Wilier coming down the stairs. “Hut 

iflo you know, John, that gives me uu 
Idta.. Suppose we go around the cor
ner and call on Mrs, Crump. We 
haven’t  been there In a long time, 
and It might cheer her . up.”

“All right," Mr. Wtllpr replied. 
“Mra. Crump Is getting on, and I don’t 
suppose we can wish her many more 
:H*ppy New Years. She must be over 
ninety now.”

‘TTes, ninety-three,” said Mrs. Wil
ier,'drawing on her rubbers. “And we 
haven’t  dropped in to see her in some
time.”

“How long’ is It, anyway?" asked 
Mr. WUler.

“I  don’t  know," replied his wife, 
“but we certainly haven’t been there 
since we are living In this house."

So, after twenty years. Mrs. Crump 
received a  New. Year’s call from her 
friendly neithbora,'! the .’WlUpfs.

(10. l!ij; W«item New.cajjVrlliilon.*

LEGAL NOTICES

MVben H eart Rule* Head
.1 At Christmas .the heart dethrones 
tho head.’ I t  iompqis us to do high 
things'; it permits us to dofoollaii 
'things.: It; sanctions our„lie1t?2i' chUJrji
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To Shareholders of 
The Asbury Park Building and Loan Association

a

For Your Convenience Our Offices Have 
Been Located at

312 Main Street, Asbury Park
Where Our Business Will Be Carried On As Heretofore

For your information would state that the Association has no con
nection with the Asbury Park and Ocean Grove Bank. Our relation has 
been only that of depositor.

In these unusual times, when other stocks and bonds have depreci
ated 40  to 50 per cent., some more, building and loan stock hag always 
been worth 100 per cent. This fact has been noticed by many invest
ors, who have resolved hereafter to put their money where it will always 
be worth 100 cents on the dollar.,

This Association has served this community for many years and has 
always enjoyed its confidence. In these days of unrest we ask our pres
ent shareholders, as well as those who realize the value of this Associa
tion to  this community, to  give us their co-operation in our efforts to ren
der even greater service than we have in the past.

The Asbury Park Building and Loan Association
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

I  
»
I  V

• • • • • • • • • • I

:

A

W e CAN D o It!
*

The New Year MUST be a Happy and^Prosperous one for us all. It will be 
if you resolve to make it so. Have CONFIDENCE in your banks and merchants, 
spend your money among' them, Do not take it out of our city. Just a little extra 
effort on the part of each and everyone, will soon overcome any mistakes that we 
have made and bring our city back to a normal condition. Let us all go in for a 
Big, Better New Year. Confidence and the use of HAZELBROOK COAL will
bring desired results in your home, and among our merchants,

A BIG AND BETTER NEW YEAR FOR US ALL

E. STOUT CQAL Y A R D
817 Asbury Avenue, Asbury Park

Telephone, Asbury Park 541 J. B. THOMPSON 
W. I. THOMPSON

iColonel’s Column t
\ f U Vr -  ft

Preachers’ Meeting.
Juat impossible to pry the average 

preachcr from his flock so soon after 
the Christmas festivities, so there 
was no meeting at the usual place 
and usual time on Monday morning.

N ext Monday morning the discus
sion will center in the study of 
Charles Finney’s book, “Revival 
F ires,” and will be reviewed by the 
assembled pastors.

On Dit.
That there is very little difference 

between a  run on a  perfectly solvent 
bank and a  lynching bee. W ithout 
reason men and women, top, lose their 
heads and in their mad haste to get 
theirs, they imperil the life savings 
of others who have confidence in tne 
ability of our local institutions to 
Blake good in the orderly process of 
daily- business. The Ocean Grove 
bank has been known from  its begin
n ing by the writer, and a t  no time 
haa there  ever been a question Of its 
ability to  meet its obligations.

The men behind it  are all citizens 
W' who have grown up with the commun

ity  tand have a  local pride in caring 
.. io i, ita best interests.

• • It was unfortunate th a t so many 
Jost. th e ir heads a t  a  time when the 
: holidays: were upon us and money 
'ifawfafieded to Join in the happiness 

o f  others. »

Our banks will come out of i t  all 
right, and it is to be hoped the closest 
scrutiny will be made of all deposits 
and depositors, so th a t never again 
will a condition such as the present 
be possibe. Out of i t  all the money 
is out of the reach of the. spender for 
a  little • while and will probably be 
the nSstegg for a  larger sum later on, 
because it was not accessible for 
spending when the spending urge was 
on us.

Well, it has been called a “can of 
worms” ; i t  is a  joy to the small boy 
as he carefully scrutinizes it; a  boon 
to Frank Morris, because of its  fre 
quent sojourn with him; a  happiness 
to Lyle Shafto, as he carefully nurses 
it to life when needed fo r service, but 
i t  never before had been so highly 
honored as when it  broke into poetry.

Thanks, Frank. You have increased 
its value by your poetic inspiration 
and more firmly fixed in the mind of 
its owner the determination not to 
part with the old bus. But had i t  not 
been fo r the necessity of making a 
rhyme by the use of the word “ra ttle”; 
a  vigorous protest would be malde to 
the base aspersion. The fact is th a t 
Frank’s unmusical car failed to recog
nize-the banjo type rear axle, B a x a -  
phone starter, piccolo pistons, cornet 
camshaft and trombone transmission, 
and he called the combination a  r a t 
tle. Anyhow, it  has no mortgage on 
it, gets to its destination, and helps 
defray the expense of running the 
State. '

G, C. S.
Ocean Grove, Dec. 29, 1931.

I'lTKIN HOSPITAL DEDICATED

Exercises Tuesday Afternoon A t New- 
Building Out Corlies Avenue.

Late Tuesday afternoon the new 
Fitkin-Morgan memorial hospital out 
Corlies avenue, Neptune, was forni- 
ally dedicated. The keys of the hand
some and substantial structure passed 
from the hands of .Walter Kidde,' 
president of the W alter Kidde Con
structors, Inc., to Architect Richard 
Erskine, of Morris & Erskine, Phila
delphia, who designed the building, 
and the latter passed them over finally 
to Dr. James F. Ackerman, chairman 
of the building committee. Dr. W. G. 
Herman presided.

The program of dedication includ
ed addresses by A. E. Fitkin, who 
gave $500,000 to the ■ hospital; Philip 
Green, Jr., representing Mr. DeCop- 
pet, another large contributor, the 
Rt. Rev. Paul Matthews, Episcopal 
bishop of New Jersey; Rev. H. M. 
Warren, Rabbi Ralph B. Herahon, 
Dr. M. C. W intem itz, dean of tho 
Yale Medical SchooJ, and Dr. Claude 
A. Burrett, dean of the New York 
Homeopathic Medical College. Ad
dresses of welcome were given by 
Raymond R. Gracey, chairman of the 
Neptune township Committee, and by 
Bryant B. Newcomb, director of the 
county freeholders. A letter from 
Mayor Hetrick, of Asbury Park, was 
read. .

I t  is expected the  new hospital twill 
be ready for service within the .next 
six weeks. ...

- I < ‘

| Neptune News Notes I
i  1

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy A. Johnson, of 
Oakhurst Manor, were Christmas 
guests of Fred Johnson and family, 
of Atkins avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. George Miller and son, 
of Arlington, were visitors with Mrs. 
Miller’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 
Ireland, of Ridge avenue, over last 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Thompson, of 
Corlies avenue, spent Christmas with 
Arnold Thompson and family on 
Eleventh avenue. ■

W alter Sclu'ivera, of Freehold, was 
a recent guest of Mrs. Signa Wil
kins, of Atkins avenue.

John H. Bills visited his brother in 
the Hillside Sanitorium on Wednes
day. _ “

Mi-, and Mrs. Douglas Vanderwater 
and daughters Kathryn and Corrine, 
of Atkins avenue, spent the holiday 
in Hasbrouck Heights.

Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Reynolds, of 
Atkins avenue, were recent guests of 
relatives in Lakewood.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Rose and 
niece, Irene Patterson, visited Mrs. 
Rose’s sister in Farmnigdale last 
Friday.

Miss Annie Burke held a  family re
union a t  her home on Atkins avenue 
Christmas day.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Otto, of New
ark, visited relatives in this vicinity 
over las t weekend. .

Mrs. H. N. Benson, of Eighth ave
nue has gone to Florida for the re 
mainder of the winter.

Elvin Emley, of Pittsburgh, visited 
his aunt, Mrs. E tta  Hampton, of 
Ridge avenue, and Mb mother, Mrs. 
Cora Emley, in Ocean Grove, over the 
holiday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Lewis, ot  
Eleventh avenue, announce, the birth 
of a  daughter in  McKinley hospital; 
Trenton, of which Mrs, Lewis was a 
graduate nurse. Mrs. LewiB is the 
daughter of Mrs. George Phillips, of 
Ninth avenue,

Mrs. Bertha Megill and family,: of 
Atkins avenue, were holiday guests of 
Mrs. M ary Megill and family in West 
Belmar.

Mrs. Annie Dodd, of Corlies ave
nue, is slightly improved.

Henry Jenkin and family and Wil
liam Bottorff and family, of Corlies 
avenue, spent last weekend in.N ew 
ark.

MisB Elizabeth Plummer, of Ninth 
avenue, is spending the holidays with 
her parents in Conshohocken, Pa.

Miss Dorothea Van Dusen, a  teach
e r ,  in the.,. Palisade Park school, is 
spending hervvacation with her-par
ents on CorHes. ayenue.
• f.Haiviey Baker : and. family/i-of 
Eighth ' avenue, . visited relative* th'

CALIFORNIA 
BERMUDA 1  
HAVANA

Arrangements To AU Parts 
of the World

WILLIAM C. GRAY
TRAVEL AGENCY  

305 Bond Street, Asbury Park, N. J. 
Phone, Asbury Park 1594

No extra charge tor booking through this office

Saint Paul's €burcD 
...notes,..

h ■ mutt in nun mi uunmMiffli uni

The Sunday morning worship be
gins a t 11.00 o’clock and tho evening 
service a t  7.30 o’clock.

In the morning the pastor, Rev. H. 
P. Fox, will conduct the communion 
service and in the evening will preach 
011 the subject, “An Open Door.”

G. Kaymond Bartlett, the director 
of music, and Mrs. Dorothy Gravatt 
W interstella, the organist, have a r
ranged the following program : In 
the morning, organ prelude, “Lon
donderry Air,” anthem by the Junior 
Choir; offertory anthem, “O Come To 
My Heart, Lord Jesus,” by Ambrose; 
organ postlude, “March,” by Ross. 
In the evening, organ prelude, “Last 
Dream of the Virgin,” by Massenet; 
anthem, "Break Forth Into Joy,” by 
Simpler; organ offertory, “Song of 
Love,” by Hanselt; tenor solo, "Into 
the Woods My Master Went,” by 
Nevins, sung by G. Raymohd B art
lett; organ postlude, "Coronation 
March,” , by Meyerbeer.
• The Church School is held a t 9.45, 
a. m., Assembly Bible Class a t  2.30 
p. m., Epworth League service a t  6.30 
P- .m. ..■■■■••

Midweek prayer service Wednes
day, 7.30 p. ro.

I t  is the aim of St. Paul's to furnish 
a church home and an opportunity 
for work and worship to everyone in 
the community no m atter what their 
religious faith. To this end every
one is cordially invited to attend all 
of the services.

| Hamilton Notes 1
I , S..imiitmimiiiiimimiimimitniiinmiiiimimii'iiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiKriiiiimiitiiiiiiijf

Mrs. Sarah Newman recently enter
tained her cousin, Mrs. Debbie Smith, 
of West Farms.

Mr. and Mrs. George W atson-and 
grandson Paul, of Pitman, N. J., have 
been visiting Mr, and Mrs. George 
Dona/iay.

Miss Marguerite Shafto spent the 
holidays with her parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. E. L. Shafto.

Those who spent .the evening with' 
the Hamilton Sunday school Decem
ber 22nd, were well repaid fo r their 
effort. The first p a rt of the evening 
was given over to the little ones and 
they were right on their toes to do 
as well as the older ones. Among 
those taking part in the primary de
partm ent exercises were Kenneth 
Woolley, Robert WeBt, Marion June 
Donahay, Clara West, M ary Jane 
Shafto, Jam es Newman, John Tiede- 
man and H arry  Newman. The junior 
and intermediate departments then 
gave a pageant entitled “The Mes
sage Of the Manger." Santa Claus 
distributed gifts , to the superintend
ent, George Sutts; from the Ladies’ 
Aid Society, Young People’s Society 
and Bible Class to their pastor, Rev; 
I. S. W hitakr; from the Young Peo
ple’s Society to their president, Jos
eph W ardell; to Mrs. W hitaker from 
tbe Ladies’ Aid, and to Joseph Par
ker, the church sexton.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hunt, of 
Slocum Road, are visiting Mrs. 
Hunt’s son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Cashman, a t  Bridge
port, Conn. On their way back they 
will vjsit Mr, Hunt’s mother a t New
ark. ; ••
’ Funeral services were held last Sun

day afternoon a t  the Hamilton ceme
te ry  fo r Mrs, Thomas Fletcher, who 
died November 1G a t San Francisco, 
Cal. The body w a B  cremated and the 
ashes were shipped by express to a 
brother of Mr. Fletcher, who. lives in 
this vicinity. He had a  copper box 
made and a fte r th a  ashes were placed 
therein i t  w as hermetically , sealed and 
placed in the Kisner plot. Rev, I. S, 
W hitaker .read the committal service.

Form er scholars of Mrs. Elizabeth 
Chew Allen, who taught ih  the Nep
tune school in the early nineties, will 
be interested and sorry to learn of 
some of the difficulties through which 
she is passing. Tn the f a ir  she lost 
her husband and she has now been 
called to Pitman by the- serious ill- 
ness pf her. brother. Mrs. Allen, 
while visitjng her son in Newark re-

Noptiine Christmas Tree.
Exercises were held a t the Nep

tune community Christmas tree  last 
Thursday evening, attended by a g r e a t '  
throng in which children predomi
nated, although many older folks 
were present to help along with tho 
carol singing and' to clear the way 
for Santa Claus. There were, in fact,1 ’ 
two Santas—Charles Loveman arid 
John Burke. They distributed about 
2,000 packages containing candy, an 
orange and peanuts, besides handing.', 
out toys and Iollypops. Those re
sponsible for the joyous celebration 
included various organizations of 
Neptune and the township commit
tee. The exercises were held on the 
church lawn and in  addition to the 
tree illumination there was a  large 
sign bearing the word “Neptune.”,

Christmas A t the Home.
The usual Christmas entertainment 

at the Homo for the Aged was held 
last Friday night under tho direction 
of a committee from , the board of 
managers, headed by Mrs. M. C. 
Flint, first Vice president. The 
music was under the direction of Mrs. 
E. N. Woolston. Those who had port 
in the program were Mrs. H. Apple
gate, Mrs. Anna Farrell, "Louise • 
Kresge  and Dr. H. P. Fox. John 
Wall acted as Santa Claus and San
ford Flint, president of trustees, was 
master of ceremonies. The Homo’s 
residents were given large bags filled 
with gifts, from auxiliaries through
out the State, tarleton bags of candy 
from the Thursday Club, note paper 
from the Ann Wilman Bible Class, 
talcum powder from the Eatontown 
auxiliary, and silk scarfs from  the 
Theatre Club, New York City.

OCEAN 
GROVE MEAT 

MARKET
125 .Heck Avenue, Cor. Whitefield 
Tel. 2991 FREE DELIVERY

QUALITY MEATS 
AT LOW PRICES
Fresh Killed Jersey 

Turkeys, 39c. lb.
Fresh Roasting Chicken

(5 pound average)
31c. lb.

'Fresh Fowl, 25c. lb.
(4 pound average)

Long Island Duck > ■:$ 
25c.lb . f i f 0  

Geese, 28c. lb. :: M

B e e t  
Lehigh
HUT P»rToo STOKE,PirTon PM.PerTos
*13.50 $13.50 $10.50

Cash on Delirery
HOFFMANN CO AL CO.
Office Yard

927 4th Ave. 5th Ave. & R. il,
BRADLEY BEACH 

Phone, Anbury Park 5267 or 8560

- A

C. ME
FOR REAL ESTATE IH HEPTUHE  ̂

Tolephone 6835-H 334 H8HER AVENUE;;
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; ;  ; . One Word Telia Whole Story of 
.-. ' Successful Methods ot the 

Mail Order Firms—Advertising I m m m

The Cheapest Printing Often Is 
Dearest In thc End. We Do 

The Right Kind A t a Fair Price

V o l .  L— N o . 1 N E P T U N E .  N E W  J E R S E Y ,  F R ID A Y , JA N U A R Y  t ,  1932 F o u r  C e n t  s

CLOSING OF BANKS 
THEME OF SERMON

:DR. FOX URGES CONFIDEN CE 
. AND COOPERATION

f Situation Finds a Parallel In Case of 
Prophet Jeremiah, Who Bought a 

fj. Field When Overrun By the Enemy 
-1-Man’s Wealth In  His Intelligence.

Taking the local banking situation 
■aa hia theme, Rev. Dr. H :-P . Fox 
Bounded a clarion ball of confidence 
before an overflow audience in  St. 

; Paul’s church ‘ last Sunday morning. 
He departed from  his announced 
theme, “A fter Bethlehem,” and chose 
as his tex t a  quotation from that old 

','prophet of calamity, Jeremiah, “And 
t  irnimWf An fioW11 Jeremiah 32:9.

WANTS HIS SALARY WEEKLY

I bought the field,’
With a few vivid strokes the speak

e r  "pictured the background of the 
text. Jerusalem was surrounded by . . ,
the hosts o f  Babylon. Famine s ta lk -! * » ;« , I’ll be more likely to have some- 

• afrnoh .Torcminl, for nreanh. ' thmor in mv pocket when it  becomcs

Assemblyman McCampbell Frowns On 
Lump Sum Payments.

Instead of having his salary hand
ed him a t the opening of the legisla
tive session, Theron .McCampbell, 
Democratic Assemblyman-elect of | 
this county, has written the S ta te ; 
Treasurer to pay him in weekly in- j 
stallments. He says: ]

"Commencing with the Saturday 
following the opening of the 1932 
legislature, and each Saturday there- j 
after, during my term of office, please j 
mail to me in care ,of Holmdel Grape 1 
Farm , Holmdel, Monmouth County, 
N. J., my weeky wage of $9.61 in pay
ment for my services as an Assem
blyman,

“The policy of paying 
official his full yearly sal 
day he starts on the job 
principle a t any time, it seems to me, 
and especially in 1932. If  I should 
receive $500 in a lump sum, January 
12; I’d have to pay it  over immedi
ately to the tax  collector; but by hav
ing it come along in installments of

NATIONAL BANK HERE CLOSED;
IS NOW IN EXAMINERS’ HANDS

EARNING Eli (JED FOR BOYS

.Experience Is Required To Round Out 
| Education, W itham Says.

I E arn ing  experience is necessary if 
\ .vour son’s education is to be well 

rounded, according to P rofessor Em - 
, est C. W itham , of Rutgers University,
I who spoke' on “Y-otir Son and His 

E arn ings” over Station WOR on 
Monday afternoon. Although work 
should no t in terfere  w ith school, 
which is a  real job 'in  itself, the best 
school is not a. complete education, 

] he contended. T he school needs to 
... ' ’■ "■ : She supplanted by the home.

I., “Com m andeering of a child’s earn- 
To add to thc great excitem ent into tim e required fo r these several opera- 'p .^ r? 0 ls not s.ugf

which the com m unity, was plunged tidns involved is m erely a  m atter of I f a *  jg o L  6f the causL  o ?s tea l-
and 

use in
arisen ia nut. likely to

Both the Ocean Grove Nutionaf and ’ ^ a .-a c to r  development is
the ! Asbury P ark  and Occan Grove ' ^ ^ v n m e s ."
Banks have alw ays been considered ’ i,™? ‘T,.0 secondary
as dmong the strongest banks in th is : scb?Ql, studen ts work was verified, by

SUSPENSION VOLUNTARY ON THE PART OF 
THE DIRECTORS I ( |  PROTECT THE 

INTERESTS OF DEPOSITORS

E. U. BRAND HEAD 
OF GROVE MASONS

Asbury P ark  and Ocean Grove Bank 
Thursday morning, the Ocean Grove 
N ational Bank suspended business 
shortly  before noon the  sam e day, 
ju s t a f te r,th is  paper had been printed, 
a  day  earlie r th an  usual, owing to  the county.ull I a  study conducted by Professor Wit-
C hristm as holiday fa llin g  on F riday, j T(ie officials of the Occan Grove f e h ,  h iX

A run  on the la tte r  bank, s ta rtin g  j.N ational are: .N athan J. T a y lo r , ' « « "* ! S
as soon a s .th e  closing of th e  Asbury j president; Taulm an A. Miller, vice 0 f the group lix tV ^ x  worked fo,;

wages and seventeen of the rem ain
der received definite allowance.

's tricken  kinsm an who w ants to  liqui 
- d a te  h is p roperty , o u t in  th e  land  of 

B enjam in and already overrun by the 
enemy.' "B uy my land,” he cried.

R eporting  the incident, Jerem iah 
te rse ly  says, “And I bought th e  field,”

' th u s  show ing h is fa ith  in  th e  fu tu re  
. o f  his country.

R e ferrin g  to the local bank situa- 
ation, Rev. Fox said: “So fair no one 
; h as lo st a n y  money. You have the 
.record of your deposits. Even when 
banks , fa il, they  alw ays p ay  some- 

, - th in g  and m any bave been known to 
pay all. B u t these have only sus
pended.”

i.- H e counselled confidence and co
operation, adding th a t  i t  is easy- to

AUTO MISHAP DUE 
TO “BLIND” PERIOD

Paul J, S trassburger, Ernes! .V. Wool 
stoij, N athan J .  Taylor, Calvin V,

I Hurley, Taulm an A. Miller, John S. j 
j Hal), T. Nelson L^llagore. !

The sta tem en t of th is bank for tho '

doors were closed.
On the  doors the follow ing notice 

w as placed:
“The board of d irectors of the 

Ocean Grove N ational Bank a t  a
j m eeting today decided to close the , nuavter ending Septem ber till last was |

UNIQUE GREETING 
AT HOLIDAY TIME

-----------------  ~ - Beyond doubt th e  “blind period”
say b itte r  th ings about the  men a t  t ila t follows im m ediately a f te r  a  
the heacTof banks, b u t advised cau- . . .  . . .
tion in  blam ing anyone, lest “we 
have to  e a t  crow” when i t  is  all over.

» l v t ! „  1 bank until fu rth er jiotice to conserve | as follows:
DAZZLING R A IS  RESI ONSIBLE, j in terests of the depositors. The I j  RESOURCES

SAYS MOTOR CLUB HEAD ! Federal Reserve system  in W ashing- ! Loans' and discounts----- 3).
ton lias been notilied of th is action. ; O verdrafts ___ - _______

j L ater ano ther notice replaced the , (/. S. Government securi-
Dangcr From thc Headlights C annot. first one: “ December 24, 1031.: ties o w n e d ______ - ___ •

Closed by order of th e  directors, o th e r  bonds, stocks and
The national bank exam iner has taken securities owned ___
charge."- This notice, still -on the  | Ranking house 
doors, is signed by P. J. Lorang, a  j J.-.ji-nitui'G and1 fixtures, 
national bank exam iner. I i’ea] estate  owned other

All day knots of people gathered in than  banking house- 
thc vicinity of the bank, on s tre e t Reserve with Federal

Be Overestimated He Declares, and :, 
Explains Many Night Accidents and 
Running Down of Pedestrians.

-‘12,505.63 
:;u, 150.00 
23,511.13

m otorist has been exposed to the daz- corners vand elsewhere to discuss the 
z ling  lays of headlights no t in prop- m atter. I t  was the topic of general 
o r focus is responsible fo r many a u to - j conversation everywhere. Coming 

... . mobile accidents, according to H e r b - th e  day before Christm as the closing
I1 o rg e ttm g  Religion. , e r (. c .  Silcox, m anager of the T re n - : of the bank c as t a  . gloom over the

?  In  a  m easure he believed th a t  .we ton Division of .the Keystone Autom o- community. F o r one th ing , it priicti- 
a re  all to blame. As a  nation we have bile Club of New Jersey . ' j cally put an end to holiday shopping,
been hav ing  a high old time, tu rn in g  D anger from  g laring  headlights : The wisdom of tiie directors in clos- 
out securities fo r all th a t  we could cannot, be overemphasized,” said  M r . ; ing  the bonks to conserve their de- 

T g e t  fo r  them , fo rg e ttin g  our religion. Silcox. “Very few m otorists realize posits was no t questioned; in fac t; the  
. Then he pointed to the phenom enal , th a t  while thc ‘blind period’ las ts  they general trend  was com m endatory of 

developm ent along this shore. “W ith -* a re  covering from  30 to 75 fe e t  of this action. I t  pu t an end to panicky 
in a life tim e,” he said, “ th is shore h as highw ay, depending upon the , speed ; w ithdraw als, before the available 

■ g row n from  u str in g  of b arren  sand 1 o f th e  car a t  the  m om ent th e  g la re  j funds of the banks had been exhaust- 
hills- to  th is community o f th riv ing  . strikes. i ed. An early  reopening’ w as pre-
populations. * They a re  so close to- “A  car traveling  a t  the very moder- j dieted, not by the officers of the 

:“-g e tlie r 'th a t 'w h e n -I  hear*a fire a la rm .Ja te  .rato  of- 2 5 .miles an  hour .covers (banks bu t by th e ir  friends, ninny of 
in th e  m iddle of the  n ig h t I c a n n o t] a lm ost 37 feet p er second and i t  is n o t , whom were loud in th e ir  pro testa- 
te l l , w hich tow n i t  is  in. You have | uncommon fo r  the  'blind period’ to  i tions of loyalty to ;.and  confidence in, 
no, reason  to ju stify  pessim ism . L e t i extend over two and som etim es th ree ! thc banks’ officers and boards of direc
t s  p u t oiir confidence in the f u tu r e : seconds, depending upon the inten- tors.
and the presen t.”  ‘ I s ity  o f  the lig h t projected into h is / While i t  is undoubtedly tru e  th a t

;y .- D raw ing a . lesson, Dr. Fox said eyes. j more money than was ac tually  needed
■- th a t  w e need to know th a t  men can- 1 - 

no t live by bread  alone. “We have 
been celebrating  th is week the  b irth  
o f  a  babe. W hy? Because of H is 
ban k  account? Because of H is rea l

Walkers Not In Plain View. i to meet the demand for withdrawals
could have been made available, i t  

“This explains m any n ig h t acci- j was deemed wise to  suspend pay- 
dents, p a rticu larly  the  runn ing  clown nient fo r the  protection of o th er de-

_____ ____________________ of pedestrians along the highw ay, i positors. The action of thc directors
e s ta te  holdings? Because of H is W alkers make the  m istake of th ink- . was entirely voluntary, a  fa c t which

ing they are in plain view of the  ; strengthens the belief th a t  th e ir  finan- 
driver, bocafise his own lig h t beam s ; cial affairs arc  entirely  sound. T hat 
shine on them, w hereas i\i m any in - the hanks a re  absolutly solvent is 'th e

military conquests? No. of course 
not. We have ' been clebrating the 
birth of Christ because of those eter
nal and intangible spiritual values 
which He represents, We need again 

, to learn this day when things are in 
the saddle and the country is infect
ed with materialism th a t a  man’s 

- wealth iB in,his intelligence, his moral 
character an d ,the things within hirn- 
self.”  /. . •

■' The speaker referred to the co- 
' incidence that when he began his pas- 
; toTate , a t : F irs t Church in Lincoln, 
> Nebraska, Bix years ago, the F irst 

National Bank of Lincoln closed its 
doors three days before Christmas. 
T hat -morning’s collection was the 

’̂ la rgest in the history of the church,
, showing the fa ith  of the congregation 

in their leading bank. •
. A t evening worship there was a 

special program of music. The choir, 
.. under the direction of Raymond Bart- 
t- iett, had the assistance of the ConV- 

manderry' Brass Quartet and William 
i- Bryan, trumpeter. The program 
V was: Organ ' prelude,, "Old Tra- 
.’fditional Carols," selection, “Holy 

Night,”  brass quartet; processional 
carol, “O Come, All Ye Faithful” ; 
pifcyer, cojol,-..‘‘Joy To the World;” 
trio, “We Three Kings,” Messrs. 
Frcor, Aul and B artlett; anthem, “O 

, Holy N ight;” selection, “The F irst 
Noel,” brass quartet; tenor solo, 
“There’s a Song In the . Air,” Mr. 

\ B artlett; carol, “Hark, the Herald 
Angels Sing;” .anthem, “The Omnipo- 

; tehee,” with trum pet solo by William 
•iliBryan; selection, brass quartet; organ 

■ffortory, ‘'Lullaby;” , carol, "Silent 
ligh t;”  recessional carol, “While 
ihepherds Watched Their Flocks;” 

liction, orgah postlude, “Post-

-Chn Ping Freed of Murder.
WThe ju ry  in the case of Chu Ping, 
iharged with the murder of his

■ ■trofticr, Chu Wai Ling, and who was 
r;tri«^ o t Freehold las t week, brought 
Vin a- verdict of not guilty Thursday
■ afternoon. A detainer against the ac- 
' cased had'been filed by the immigra- 

,  tion authorities, and claiming he had 
.'been smuggled into this country he

will bo deported to Chino. Horace 
. -H,, Brnnd and Mrs. Wallace Reed, of 
L Ocean Grove, -wero members of tho
■ jury  before which Chu Ping was tried.

. County Women In Party Alignment.
t i .  Twenty-seven residents . of Mon- 

mouth county are am ong more than 
, 1,000 .women who have enrolled to 
■date'as captains in thc Now Jersey 
Woman’s Army of .tho $1,500,000 

:. Democratic Victory, Campaign, which
■ will b e : launched: nationally: January 
■14, Ho put tho party  in fighting shi 
fo r- tho 1932 Presidential election.

stances his eyes have not recovered 
from  the glare shock in tim e to av ert 
accident.

“While the  problem will never be 
solved until every individual m otorist 
m akes i t  a  m atte r of personal duty to 
keep his headlights in p roper focus, 
the  knowledge of danger ought to 
have a  sobering effect on the careless 
cor owner and contribute in no small 
d eg ree ' to the u ltim ate banishm ent 
of the  headlight menace.”

Appleby, Divorced, Remarried.
Local friends of Stewart Appleby, 

formerly of Asbury Park and who 
succeeded his fa'ther, the late T, Frank 
Appleby, a s 'a  member of Congress, 
were surprised during the week to 
learn he' had been divorccd and is re- 
ma»ried. The facta were disclosed 
through an automobile accident in 
which “Mrs. Steward H. Appleby” 
was injured. The la tter turned out 
to bo the former Mrs! Katharine Min- 
ford, to whom Appleby was married 
a t Las,Vegas, Arizona, October 6 last, 
the day a lte r the first wife secured 
a divorce'on the ground Of cruelty, 
i t  is alleged. Since leaving Asbury 
P ark  Appleby has been living in the 
W est

War Veteran Lodges Complaint.
John .Harrison Taylor, of High

lands, lias complained to the board 
of freeholders that, although he is a 
World W ar veteran and unemployed, 
he has to pay for weekly treatm ents 
a t  Monmouth M em orial' Hospital, 
Long Branch, while foreigners who 
were able to pay did not do so. The 
m atter will be taken up with the hos
pital and Mr. Taylor, although the 
board members stated that the hos
pital authorities were :, doing their 
utmost to collect from everyone able 
to  pay. ■ V / Vo,'- "..

M r. Clark Weda Aliss Reese.
Miss M argaret Reese, 143 M t Herr 

moh W ay, Ocean Grove,. and A rthur 
R. Clark, of Bayside, N. Y., were mar-, 
ried Wednesday of last week b y  the 
Rev. C. Gordon Brownville in the par
sonage of the F irs t Baptist Church, 
Asbury Park. Tho bride was attend
ed by h e r . sister, Miss Elizabeth 
Reese, of Plymouth, Pa., while Gene 
Lear, of Jamaica, L. I., was best man. 
Following a trip  to Bermuda Mr. and 
Mrs., Clark will take up their resi
dence in Montclair. ,

Asjmrsr Auto Tops, Slip Covers.
’ I Trimmini;^, carpets, cushions, re- 
pairlnft. . 80T Asbury Ave^oe. l aPhpne

mi

■ Reserve Bank 
Cash and due from

banks ----------- -------- -
Outside chocks and o ther

cash item s — ----------
Redemption fund w ith 

U. S. T reasu rer and  
due from U. S. Treas->
ui-er -------------- --------

O ther asse ts  ----- -------
1,250.00

•183.00

T o ta l -------- -------- .$2,203,022.-10
LIA B ILITIES

Capital stock paid in - - -  3 1(J0,000.00 ■ Some say  the w orst we've ever had.
Surplus - - - - -  
Undivided profits—n e t-  
C irculating notes ou t

standing '--------
Due to banks, including 

certified and cashiers’ 
Checks ou tstand ing—  

Demand deposits 
Time deposits ----- -------

SUCCEEDS J. EDWARD LITTLE 

AS W ORSHIPFUL MASTER

II. 11. Flicge and Henry Sm ith A re '
, Senior and Junior W ardens, Re

spectively—Finance, Ritual, Endow
m ent and Other Committees.

Edwin U. Brand, 99 Mt. Tabor Way, 
has been elected W orshipful M aster 
ol Ocean Grove Lodge, No. 238, F. 
and A. M. Other newly elected offi
cers are:

Senior W arden—II. B arker Fliege. 
Jun io r W arden—Heairy Smith. 
T ieasu re r—Jam es J. Dooner, P. M. 
Secretary—C harles S. Porter. 
Chaplain—M arcus L. Clayton.
Senior Deacon—W illiam E. Duncan. 
Jun ior Deacon—H enry C. Erbach- 

er. '
Senior M aster of Ceremonies— 

Francis C. Edinger.
Junior M aster of Ceremonies—Vic

tor Roe.
Senior Stewavd—Charles P, Todd. 
Junior Stewavd—Andrew Milligan. 
M arshal—Louis -C. 'B riggs., 
O rganist— E rnest O. Pfeil.
Tyler—George D. W estervelt.
Proxy to Grand Lodge.—Frederick  

II, Terhune.
These committees have been nam ed: 
Finance— Louis C. B riggs, Roy C. 

Vanderhoof, F. Leioy G ai'rabrant.
Lodge R itual—Janies J .  Dooner, P . 

M., W ilbur I'-. Osborn, P. M., J . 
E d uard  Little, P. M.

Endowment—Jam es J. Dooner, P.M. 
Music—E rnest O. Pfeil, W illiam J. 

IMair 1’. M., V ictor Roe, H enry  B. 
Dorr, 1’. M. '

Instruction—W illiam E. Duncan,- 
Henry E rbacher, F rancis-C . Edin- 
ger, Victor R oe,'Charleg P. Todd, An
drew Milligan,- Frederick W. 'Engel.

Refreshm ents— Charles P, Todd, 
Andrew M illigan, William E. M ar- 
.-vall. Leighton W. Barto, W atson 
Macinnes, E rnest P. MacDermant,

\ A lbert B auer, W alter Smith, Curwen 
'F . Dodd, A lan MacIJroy.

Masonic Bureau—J. Edward Little;
[ o f w rapping paper from the  butcher j P’ ^  ’ RUSSe11

Sick and Relif—W orshipful M aster 
and W ardens.

The T rustees are Louis E. Bron
son, W ilbur F. Osborn, Paul J . S tra ss
burger, and the Lodge H istorian is 
Louis E. Bronson.

The P ast M asters of th is lodge,, 
which was constituted May 5, 1922, 
are  Jam es J . Dooner, Louis E . Bron-- 
are Louis E. Bronson, W illiam J- 
Blair, Henry B. Dorr, Edw ard B. Ash,. 
W ilbur F. Osborn, Edward C. Sweet, 
Russell C. M. Schadt, John V, Coll is, 
Allen J. Bryan, J. Edward L itt'S ,

COMMUNITY TR EE EXERCISES

PH ILA D ELPH IA  PREACHER IS 

RESPO N SIB LE FOR IT.'1,001.69 |
137.11 f

goo oo I Ha,1(l W ritten  On Butcher’s  W rapping 
P aper and Then Tied W ith “ Cord 
From  Jo |m ny’s Top”— A uthor Bold
ly T ries the Poor Man’s Plan.

M,320.!0 One of the  m ost unique cards of 
C hristm as g ree tin g  received a t  tho 

07,510.71 Ocean Grove postoffice th is  year was 
forwarded by a Philadelphia minis- 

193.548.1S tei-, the R ev ..D r. John C. Bieri, to 
friends here. Dr. Bieri, pasto r of tho 

•17.00 . Columbia Avenue *M. E. Church,- is a 
' summer v isitor to the Grove. Hi- 
; g reeting  is hand w ritten  on a  picce

shop, folded neatly and tied with 
“str in g  from  Johnny’s top.” The 
greeting  as printed on the wrapping 
paper is in  these words: ‘

| They say the tim es are awful bad;
■ Some sav  tho worst, \vi>'vo pvpp Vintl.

100,000.00 Most everyone you m eet is broke, 
02,973.24 Arid be-lieve me—this a in 't no joke.

Some folks • th a t  bought and bought 
25,000.00 clothes new j

! Now have to make the old duds do; ■ 
j While some who ■ dined like King 

38,032,81 I M agog'
795,879.04 i Now thank  the Lord fo r one hot dog. 

1,141,737.31 : They say we m ust economize—
We m ust?  We can’t  do otherwise

Total -------- ---------$2,263,622.40 I When we have nought th a t we can
The sta tem ent of the  .Asbury P ark  I A sPen(* . .

and Ocean Grove Bank fo r  the same i  ̂ , have no friends that can us lend, 
q u a rte r  showed resources o f $11,851,- : JirLnoVxu^t,makes us ra ther blue . 
152.86. ' | W hen thoyc a re  tasks we ought to  do,

Sim ultaneously w ith  . the, suspen- j L ike sending cards a t  C hristm as tim e 
sion of the Ocean Grove N ational \ you a re  down to your las t. djme. 
and the Asbury P ark  and Ocean Suppose you can’t  send a  ra re  card, 
G 'ove Banks the B iadley Beach Na- , product of some foreign  b a rd ; ' 
tm nal .Bank also closed its  d o o rs ., Then „,isll U1. jyiend a  God blest 
these  suspensions w ere followed by  j vear_
the Closing of the M ataw an Bank on ; y ou-n bc sul.p |.ised how th is will 
Monday. , j cheer.

j For true friends really treasu re  most 
! The sp irit of the wish—not cost. *

Monmouth T itle  Suspends.

judgm ent of those who should know.
Mr. Lorang and two assis tan ts  are 

m aking a  complete exam ination of 
the Ocean Grove N ational. The th o r
ough anil meticulous m anner in which 
tins, examination is being  conducted 
preludes any definite rep o rt a t  the 
pi esent time.

Hopeful For the  F u ture .
1 A fter the corps of exam iners shall

have finished their w ork and m ade., m oaniving. aim insurance and its , .I'L - ,** r . .  T . , *■ 
their repo rt to the C om ptroller o f the  doors a t  M attison avenue and Bond : The v e S  ’
Currency, a t  W ashington, an official ! stree t, Asbury P ark , closed. This an-
from  thc banking departm ent w ill be nouncemeiit was made by; the presi- f iL  theV contain ’
sen t here to make an a p p ra ise m e n t ' dent, Richard W. S tout: “In  view .of !
of the bank’s assets. T his official i present conditions the board o f direct- ^wish t(m t h i t  n n T h r ^ ^ f ' n n
m ay be looked upon as a  so r t o f re- . o is deemed i t  advisable to request tile : The C h r is t ' wil? c w Snifhoi. nnt-nianpnt nr  fpmTin. f!nwmiecinn.i, nf Dnn l .» -  Y------ i ne L,nnst Will COllle and With J OU

Yesterday the Monmouth Title and 
Mortgage Guaranty Company was I think I’ll be an honest man,
r l Z r Z l  uua aucy company was i An(1 boW]y t lhis man,s
o f  B ^ M n ]  -tml I n .n r ^ n ^ 'T n T ’if ' JIy pal' cl''s fl'6m the butcher shop, el. Banking rtnd Insuiance and its , mL. i

ceiver, either perm anent o r tempo- Commissioner o f Banking and Insur
rary , ujitil such time as th e  bank ance to take possession of the com-
directors can take up w ith  the  na- pany in order to conserve the  assets
tional banking departm ent the m at- for the benefit of the certificate and
te r  of reorganization. The leng th  o f bond holders.”

NEP. BASKETBALL SCHEDULE

With Two Won and One Lost, Nine
teen More Games To Play. 

Having won two games and lost one

OFFICERS ARE ELECTED

Mrs. Rebecca J. Cornelius President 
Home for Aged Auxiliary. 

These officers were elected Monday
to date, fo r the remainder of the play- by thc Home for the Aged auxiliary: 
ing season the schedule of the Nep- President, Mrs. Rebecca J. Cornelius; 
tune high school basketball team  is | first vice president, Mrs. A. W. Le- 
aa follows: „  Furge; second vice president, Miss

Friday, January 8, South Side, -  ----
home; Saturday, 9, Trenton, away; 
Wednesday,’ 18, Woodbridge, away; 
Friday, 15, Jefferson, away; Tuesday, 
19, ’ Red Bank, home; Friday, 22, 
Long Branch; away; Wednesday, 27, 
Alumni, home; Friday, 29, Perth  Am-

Laura Alday; secretary. Miss Victoria 
North; assistant secretary, Miss E. 
Drew; financial secretary, Mrs. Dan
iel Reynolds; treasurer, Mrs. Fred 
Terhune.

The sum of $46 was received for 
- , , „ dues and memorial members, and

boy, away; Wednesday,; February 3, J turned over to the Home, together 
South Side,' away; Friday, 5, Red I with groceries received'at the socia- 
Bank, away; Thursday, 11, R oselle , ble. Following was the  program 
Park, away; Saturday, 18, Jefferson,, rendered: Community Binging led by 
home; Wednesday, 17, Perth  Amboy, Mrs. Bleecker Stirling; piano solo, 
home; Friday, 19, Union, Hill, away; ] Miss, Evelyn Allen; vocal solo; Mrs. 
Wednesday, 24, Long Branch, home; j Stirling; readings, Mrs. I i  C. Briggs; 
Friday, 26, Hasbrouck Heights, away; < vocal boIo, Mrs. A. Freer. A goodly 
Saturday) 27, West New York, away; I number of the members attended the 
Wednesday, March 2, , open, home; ; meeting.
Friday, 4, Trenton, home. - ' j 

The second team will play prclimi- , Annual Meeting.
nary games, starting  an hour earlier j ,, _____ _
than varsity games, for all homo con* ■ Tho annual meeting of the" KfbcUhoMeru 
tests except South Side. ’ 5? .?b.e.  Neptuno Bank and Trust Com-

stay.

Ban Self-Senice Gas Stations.
The Department of Weights and 

Measures informed Governor Larson 
last S a turday , that self-service de
vices for the sale of gasoline will not 
be sanctioned in New Jersey, until 
more adequate provision is made to 
prevent manipulation and guarantee 
full measure. Specific instructions 
have been given garage men not to 
install a. device which delivers a pre
determined amount of gasoline, based 
on the prevailing price a gallon, after 
insertion of a fVfty-cent piece. Since 
prices are subject to rapid change, 
the department said, i t  was “almost- 
impossible” to keep the machines 
properly- adjusted.

Free Roof Inspection.
This is something which may save 

you the cost of a new roof. For a 
limited time and to a limited number 
of home owners we will extend this 
service. Call us on the telephone and 
we will make an expert inspection of 
your roof. I f  i t  is in good shape we’ll 
say so. If  not, we will send you a 
free estimate and explain our method 
of re-roofing. Monthly payments a r
ranged. Olson Hoofing Company, 
F irs t and Railroad avenues, Asbury 
Park. Telephone 705. Branches: 
Atlantic Highlands, Hackensack and 
Newark. “A House is Only as Good

; pany fo r the oloctlon ot Directors and  I aq i ts  R o n f”__Adv
! for the transaction of such other bust- - 00  '  •a a v  

ness:- a s  shall. come before tho meeting: 
will -be hoW a t  the  NeptumS Bank andDeal Station Hearing Friday.

The hearing to restore the Deal Company, :NWtune7 'Nevv 'Jereey"
on Tuesday, tho 12th day of January, ra ilro a d  station as a s e p a ra te  stop J032 , n t  ton o'clock. Tho polls will re- 

was postponed b y  the State Utilities main open fo r ono hour.
Commission from Monday jcin îl t o - ! : ' IHVin g  n ew m a n , secretary; -

Promises Aid In  Convention Quest.
: Governor-elect A. Harry Moore has 

pledged himself to support the efforts 
of Atlantic City authorities to secure

cesavipf theSp'oaw.' ^Citizensj of ' poal‘,: bopig8;;iepatred, renmshed by modern i Tho, latter h a s ‘been advised by the 
arS^eeldBg?iwjrestoM'th6 atetlon pt'^methodti.-.,,, Woolston’s Auto Body Re-1 incoming; executive to keep plugging 
that place itistead of boiug jhefged ' pair;?805' Main street. Phone 887.— | away, promisiltg hiji -a^sistajico iin  

A B e n h u r a t i ' - M ' . a t . p r e s e n t ; / - - > . .'■.. ’ '.every way posaible. t ' i
.  , ,  .......... .  , ^  j :

Jlcssage By Dr. H. P. Fox and Gifts 
Distributed By Santa Claus.

Talk about crowds! It was only 
necessary to watch th a t one about 
the Christm as tree las t Thursday 
n igh t to get a conclusive idea tha '. 
there  are severa l'peop le  with their 
children stopping in the Grove th is 
w inter. .Under the able m anagem ent 
ol F rank  Wilson, aided by representa
tives of the various file com panies 
and o thers, the biggest stunt was 
pulled olf locally.

P arading from  the Eagle firehouse 
to the s tra in s  of m artia l music by tho 
F o rt Monmouth Band, th e  gift ofi 
Colonel A. S. Cowan, com m anding 
Officer of the U. S. A, Signal Corps, 
the crowd, constantly increasing, 
marched to the brilliantly  lighted 
park a t  Main and New Jersey  ave
nues, where exerciscs consisting o f 
carols, address and the presentation 
of a silver plate in memory of Cal 
Reed were held.

After an invocation by Colonel 
Stull, Mrs. Bleecker Stirling led a 
goodly choir in singing Christmas 
carols. Rev. H. P. Fox spoke on the 
significance of Christmas, after; 
which a silver plate, a  gift of “Uncle- 
Danny Reeves" and to be attached to . ■ ; 
the tree was presented as a memorial •' 
to the one who planted and cared 
for it during his lifetime,; Cal Reed; , *

After fu rther music and carol sing
ing, Santa Claus distributed: some six 
hundred, packages of sweets, oranges 
and apples to the children, and the 
crowd dispersed.

The band falling in line' marched 
east on Main to Central and thence 
to the Saxenhurst, where the com-, 
mittee had prepared a  generous feed.'

After the exercises Santa Claus 
and his assistants visited the homes 
of a  number , of persons arid left a 
package like th a t given each child ac 
the t r ee. ;

Exchange Cafeteria Supper. .
An exchange cafeteria supper, will 

be the unique feature in' connection: 
with the- first meeting in the new j 
year of the Ocean Grove-Neptune I’. • 
T . A. on Thursday evening, January'! ;• 
7. The supper will be held from 6 t o \  . 
7 o’clock, in  the  cafeteria of the high 
school. E rnest .MacDermant iwiU ;^ 
entertain during the supper. The. ;, 
business m eeting will follow the sup1',-; 
per , and will be held, in the  high ;-.̂  
school auditorium. All interested i ’ 
parents a re  urged to attend tho f l ip -!;;; 
per and meeting.- " ,

1 , .
Albert E. Robinson, jobbing- ca*pen-:>;> 

ter and builder, 64 H eck  avenue,',CAfr'ijZ 
ries liability insoninc<lj ^ l iQ Mw m a ^ % g
■ m

“Home 'F o r '^ ^ lc c ^ ’j H ; ' ^ ' :  
iii.HkrryvVJi.rBW iriM ^ 
embalmer, 1007 Bang^jtvcnno. Asbnry : '  

,Park, N  j : , Phopay?4,-ii-l-2L  , i f  ;

pS M

‘
• $ 8  

SC'kZi.X
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! T o g ive us a trial order for Seaboard C oal,
j W e k n ow  you w ill get satisfactory results. !
I Our coal is just hard enough to burn slow ly  j
: and g ive you  p lenty of heat, but n ot too ;
I hard so that you cannot keep  a slow  fire on I
I w arm  days. A trial order w ill m ake you a j
j regular, satisfied custom er. Prom pt ser- I
I v ice. C areful, courteous drivers. P hone I
•  J

1 your order, or ask our salesm an to  ca ll. j

j SEABOARD ICE CO.
|  Telephones 367 and 5280 i
j ALONG THE JERSEY SHORE I
i I

Announcing the November
P R IZ E  WIMNERS

Ton cash pmos, from $10 to $2.50 
each, ace awarded by ut monthly 
lor ijie best verses to fit tho pic
tures in our folders* Try next month.

First Prize Won by 
Mrs. C. Lorimer,

Long Branch, N. J .

"THE SWEETEST STORY EVER TOLD"

The Modern ranges now on sale 
Seem like an old time fafry tale.
In real efficiency and style,
The OLD is beaten by a mite.

This fact too I would emphaslio,
The modern range will harmonize 
With any thought-out cofor scheme,
Beyond your very fondest droam!

Good housewife, start this vary day,
Dress up your kitchen bright and gay.
To make a most decided change,
Buy a brand n^w kitchen range!

Then entertain your friends—you’re free 
From any more anxiety—

.. Aut-o*mat-ic*aUly controlled—
'The sweetest story ever toMl"

1

2
3

4

5  

ft

7

8 

9

10

Mrs. C. Lorimer,
Arlington Place, Long Branch 
Mrs. Charles A. Bye,
304 Second St., Lakewood
Pearl <5. Pine,.
394 I Street, Belmar
Mrs, C. E. Gosline,
327 Cornelia Street, Boonton
Elmer Olson,
128 W est Burke Ave., Wildwood
Mrs. A. Ballantyne,
22 E. 24th Street, Avalon
Lae Malsbury 
Manasquan Park, N. J.
Harriet A. Looker,
423 Garfield Ave., Avon
Mrs. Mary E. Clayton
1805 Margerum Ave., South Belmar

©eorge W . Freeman,
! 3 1 Hooper Ave., Toms River

GJ-10

Meets';E©d Men’s Hall, 1140 CorUea 
avenue; - every Wednesday evening. 
Alonzo Bailey, Councilor, W alter H. 
Barton,' Recording Secretary.

HaroM XJaley Post, No. 1333, V. F. 
W. Meets a t  10 Main street, Asbury 
Park, second and fourth Thursdays, 
3ft\s, L. Schneider, commander; j 
Charles H; Falardeau, adjutant; j 
Benjamin E, 0 ’Bri'en, quartermaster.

Jordan Link, Order of Golden Chain, , 
Meets Winckler Hall. j
j Burbage. Castle, No. SIB, Knights 
of Golden Eagle. James G. Parker, 
N. C. Harry C. Mauch, M. oi K. ■ 
Meets first Monday of each month in 
Stricklin Building, 702 Cookman ave- i

LIFE'S
LITTLE
JESTS

Ocean Grove Parerit-Teachera’ ■ As
sociation meets Neptune High School.
President, Mrs. Louis B. Mulford;
Secretary., Mrs, Harry Hoffmeir,

Mothers’ Circle meets St, Paul’s 
Church. . President, Mrs. C. A. Bibos; 
secretary, Mrs. James Day.

lad ies Auxiliary of Washington 
and Stokes fire companies. .Meets 
second find fourth Mondays, 2.80 p.( 
m. Mre, Elmer Beatty, president;
Mrs. William B, Gilbert, Secretary.

Jordan Lodge, No. 247, F, & A, M.
Meets Masonis Hall, 60 Piima *v«- 
Bue, first ond third Wednesday at 
7.30 p. m. Master, Dr. Sidney Vine* 
bnrg; Secretary, Fred Lace.

Ocean Grove Chapter, No 170,
Order of Eastern Star. Meets 
Masonic Hall, Si) Pitman avenue, sec
ond and fourth Tuesday at 8.00 p. m.
Matron, Mrs. Mary D- White; secre
tary, Mrs. Helen R. Tilton.

Neptune Lodge, No. 84, I. O. O. F.
Meets 706 Main street every Wednes
day at 7.30 p. m. Noble Grand,
Charles Weaver; Secretary, W. K.

: Eisenberg.
Women’s Club, of Ocean Grove.

Regular meetings second Thursday of 
• each month at 2.30 p. m. at club 

hawse, 89 M t Carmel Way. President,
Mrs. J. Claude English; secretary,

■/; : Mrs. Paul Chatfield.
• EarfJca Club, of Ocean Grove.

, . Meets Masonic Hall, 50 Pitman ave- 
i; nue. H. E. Blauvelt, president; Cnr- 

F. Dodd, vice president; Frank 
Van Nest, secretary-treasurer.

A  i  '  \  S ' j r J .  ' i i  l  ±  i 1;. I. , i ^

Oeean Grove Lodge, No, 238, F, tz 
A. M. Meets Masonic Hall, 60 Pit
man avenue, first and third Monday 
at 8 p. m. Worshipful Master Edwin 
li. irand; Secretary, Charles S 
Porter.

Neptune Chapter, Ho. 256, Order of 
tbe Eastern Star, Meets Bee -Men's 
Hall, Corlies avenue, second. and 
fourth Friday at S p. sn. Matron, 
Mrs. Dorothy J. Patterson; secretary 
Alice SiegxnnnS.

Pontoosuc Council, D. o f P., meets 
first and third Taewiaye- of each 
month in tha Stricklin building, 702 
'Cookman avenue, Asbury Park.

Corson Commandery, : No.' 15, 
Knights Tempta, Meets northeast 
eorjww Ceakman m m m  aad -Mals 
street, first and third Thursday at 8 
p. ra. Secretary, Jobs D. Beegle.

Atlantic Lodge of Rebekah, L 0 . 
O. F. Meets Iimi and third Tuesday 
evenings at 706 Main street, tfohls 
Grand, Elizabeth McCIoskey; Secre
tary Zoldn Jamkecs.

Corinthian Castle, No. 47, ‘.sights 
of Golden Eagle. Meets Monday 
evenings in Mikado Building-, 810 
Cookman'avsirne, at 8 o'cloek. Wil
liam Holland, Noble Chief; C. J. Col- 
lard, M. B. ,

Asbury . Lodge; No. 142. P. & 
A, M. Meets northeast comer Cook
man avenue and.Main' street, first and. 
third Tuesday, at 8 p. m. Master, 
Harry Height; Secretary, Frank Fal
len, P. M ..

Loyal Order of Moose, No. 1407. 
Meets Moose Hall, 148 Main street, 
every  Thursday at 8 pi m: Secretary, 
J. VanDyke,
' Canton Moninouth, Patriarch. Mili

tant, 1, O, O. F. Meets second -and 
fourth Fridas at 8.00 5 . nu, in  Eed 
Men’s Hall, Manasquan.: •: Captain, 
’S. : Caddick; ' Accountant, -James. S. 
Smith.

Asbury Park Lodge, No. 253, I. O. 
0„. Fl - Meets Thuraday evenings 'it 
706 Main street. Noble Grand, 
Samuel Leaver; Secretary, Walter 
Voll.

Lady Cheater Lodge of Sebekah, 
I. O. O. P., Meets Siret awl third Fri
day evening at 706 Main street. Noble 
Grand, Miss Estelia Estelle; Secre
tary, Mrs. Ellen E. Eisenberg.

Atlantic Encaimpment,' No. 2 2 ,I. O. 
.0. F. Meets second and fourth Taes- 
lay at 700 Main street. Chief Patri

arch, William Challonderj 3cribe, W . 
K. Eisenberg. , '

 ̂ Coast City Council, No. BIS, Boyal 
Arcanum. Meets American Legion 

' Home, 509' Sewall avenue, second and 
fourth Tuesday at 8 p. nu Regent, 
F; C, Drake; Secretary, J , F, Heine.

Asbnry Park Conccil, No, 316, 
Knight* of Colaniras, Meets 508 
3ummerfield avenue, secdnd and 
fourth Thursday at 8 p. as.

B. P. O, Elks, No. 128. -Meets'Elks* 
Building, Cookman avenue and Heck 
street, second 'and" fourth Friday, 

Mkpah Shrine, No. 10, Order of 
White Shrine of. Jerusalem. Meets 
in Masonic Hal! Ocean. Grove, first 
and third Saturday a t 7.80 p. in. High 
Priestess, Mrs. Charles M. Wjlgts; 
Scribe, Mrs. Eliza Evans.

Star of the Sea Lodge, No, 24. 
Shepherds o f  Bethlehem.v Meets 143 
Main strssL T;. ■■ ‘ ■ ■ ’ 

Scribe Council, No, 25, Loyal Ladies 
of Royal Arcanum. Meets American 
Legion Home, 509 Sewsli avenue, 
first and third Tuesday' 8 p. m. 
Hegent, Mm. Sadie B. Slack; Secre
tary, Mrs. Anna Tarasovis.

Sitting Boll Tribe, No. 247, Im
proved O rder Red Men: Meets Red 
Men’s .Hall, 1140 Corlies avenue. Sec
retary, Dr. Stanley D. Palmaieer 

West- Grove Council, No. 273, Jr. 
Order United American Mechanics,

Asbury Patk Council, No. 23, Junior 
Order United American Mechanics. 
Meets 810 Cookman avenue every 
Wednesday at- £ p. m. Counselor, P. 
Itushton; Secretary, Henry D. Gham- 
berlain.

Tecumseh Tribe, No. GO, Improved 
Order Red Men. Meets 715 Cookman 
avenue every Tuesday a t  7.30 p. m. 
Sachem, William Krayer; Secretary, 
John N. Ennis.

Monmouth Lodge, No. 107, Knights 
of Pythias. Meets Winckler Hall, 
Mattison avenue, seewid ond fourth 
Friday a t 8 p. m Willard B. Smith, 
Chancelor Commander; Charles Haas, 
Secretary.

Pride of the Park Council, No. 15, 
Sons, and Daughters of ■ Liberty, 
Councilor, Miss Klva Pearce; Record
ing'Secretary, Mrs. Jennie Emmons.

Twisi City Chapter, No. 87, O. J3. S. 
meets the second and fourth Friday 
evenings in Masonic Hall, Asbury 
Park; Worthy Matron, Jean. Stokcy; 
Secretary, Mary E. Charles.

Asbury Court, Mo. 21, Order o i 
Amaranth. Meets, in Masonic Hall, 
Ocean Glove, second and fourth 
Saturdays a t 8 .p . mi Mrs. Florence 
O'Brien, Royal Matron; Mrs. Ruth M. 
Leland, Secretary.

Neptune Exchange Club, ■ meets 
every Thursday a t 6.30 p. m .. a t 27 
Batli avenue, Charles S. Loveman, 
president; M. M. Long, secretary.

Liberty Council, No. 52, Daughters 
of America, Meets Red Men’s Hall, 
1140 Corlies avenue. Councilor, Mrs. 
Gertrude Buck; recording secretary, 
Mrs. Florence Taylor.

Sitting Bull Lofr, of Haymakers, 
No. 47%. Meets Red Men’s Hall, 
1140 Corlies avenue",

Neptune L, 0 . L, No. 508. Meets 
810 Cookman avenue, second and 
fourth Friday.

Queen Esther Lodge L. L. O. No. 
290, Meets 810 Cookman avenue, 
first and third Friday.

Pride of. Monmouth L, L. 0 , L. No. 
302. Meets Newman’s Hall, Seventh 
avenue, Belmar.

Sons of St. George. Meets 143 
Main street.

American Legion Post, No. 24. 
Mee.ts first and third Monday a t  the 
American Legion Home, BSD Sewall 
avenue. Executive Committee second 
and fourth Tuesday, Commander, 
Clarence Chamberlain; Adjutant, 
Vance . Jeiferis. Auxiliary meets 
second and fourth Monday. Mrs. 
Thomas J. White, President.

B. M. Hartshorn Camp and Auxili
ary, United Spanish W ar Veterans, 
Meet second Monday every month, 
Library Hail, Asbury Park. John 
Fitzgerald, Secretary, Wanamassa.

FIR E A L A R M
OCJKAN UllOVJJ

2 1 ............ New York nnU Asbury Avts
22 . . . . . . . .  .Cluyton'B Siorc*, Aiain avenue j
aa .................................. . Surf and  Bcach !
H4 ------------------- . . .  .Embury urnl Beach j
2 5 . . . . . . .  . .Main and -Pathway
26. . .  . .Urosulway ami I'llgrim Pativwwy
27 ....... Alt. Tabor Way and i'emujyl*ama i
28........................... .North End Pa Vivien J
2!i....... . -AlcClintoclt and Beach •
31 .......... ...South End Pavilion •
B2. . . Cl ar k and  NeiW Jer«ey j
3 1 1 . . . .  ■.*v. . 23ehKbn aiid Alt. T abor W ay j
34...... ......... ..............Jleck and Whitfield |
3u. .. .........  Webb and Pennsylvania f
3G................. . Surf and Pilgrim Pathw ay
37................................. lienson and  Franklin
:<S.......... ......................... Benson and Abbott
3i)............................New York and Stockton
41................................... Jleck and  Lawrence
4 2 ......  ....... Olln S treet FlrehoiiHo
43............................... ...Main and Beach

* Hpcclal Taps
5—5—5 Cicneral Alarm. 1 W ire Touble.

2 Five Out. 3 TImo 7 a. w . and Chief s 
Call. 4 WaBhlngton. 6 Eagle. 7 Stok^K.

Plre Chief, Alfred P. Todd, E, H. Stokes 
Company.

WEST GBOVE
15. . . ............. Main Street and Main Ave.
.16----  .. Jftiln Street and Corlies Ave.
52.............. —  Unexcelled Engine House
53.... — _ ______. . .  .Atkins and Eittbury
64 ............  .................. .Prospect and Heck
56....... ............. Atkins and Sixth Avenue
0 2 .. . . . . . . .   .. Corlies and Ridge
72..........".................. .. .Corlies and Union
fi5............... .Atkins and 1>
92 — . — ........ i-.‘.. .Ridge and Eighth

D is tan tly  R elated
The 'benevolent old gentleman 

beamed on the two little boys. ‘
*'Ah,n he said, “I can see you ure 

brothers.”
“No, sir,? replied one of the boys. 

“He’s my cousIn.,#
“First cousin?” queried the old gen

tleman.
“Oh, no, Tye lmd lots of others be

fore him.'’—Copper’s Weekly.

Illusion
Did you ever hear what John Htg- 

.Inbotham told the young lady who 
announced that her little group of 
players was elevating the stage?

He said: "Lady, you are suffering 
from an optical Illusion. Xou think 
you are elevating the stage, but you 
are really depressing the audience."— 
Saturday Evening Post.

RAISING THE ROOF

“I feel like rulslug the roof/’
“Well, a gnod roof, garden is the 

place for doing Mint.*’

Don’t Hurry Him
Judge—Madam, you say* your hus

band left you two months ago. Whan 
is bis business?

Wife—He’s a plumber.
Judge—Well, be patient; for surely 

there’s a chance that lie will have the 
leak lixed in another month or so.

Overwhelmed
Slie had just accepted him.
“And will you always be true to 

me, beloved?” he urged.
“Darling, why do you doubt me?” 

she murmured.
"Oh, precious, because you’re too 

good to be true.” he cried.

Mai! Arrival and Departure

Special Tap*
6—G—G General Alarm. 2 Fire Ont. 3 

Time 1 p, m. and Chiefs Call. A Ut**x- 
celled. 6 Uneeda. :■

BBADLET BEACn 
13.. ......... .......... Monmouth and Atlantic
3 1 . . . . . . . ;  .  . .Newark and Madlso •
3fl........................ Evergreen and Madison
41...............  .......... . . . . . . .F i f th  and Kent
*3-........................ .Park Place and Ocean
45.......... .................L aR eine  and Ocean
47..................................Fourth and Ocean
57. ........................Ocean Park and Central
58........................... ..LaReine and Central
59... — . . . . .  f. . . . . . . . . Fifth and Central
61........-. . • Ocean P a rk  and FJetcber X^ke
65........................Fifth and Fletcher Lake
67......................  Third and Fletcher Lake
71....................LaReine and Fletcher Lake
73..................... .......Park Place and MaIn
I t ..........  ............... . • • - McCabe and Main
75...................................Brinley and Main
2S*....................................Fourth and Main
77................................Evergreen and Main
2®....... .....................Burlington and Main
83....................................Second and Beada

Sppflal Taps 
6—6—6 General Alarm. 1 Wire Trouble. 

2 Fire Out. 3 Chief's Call. 4 Pioneer 
Co. No. 1. 5 Independent Co. No. 2. 
6 Bradley No. 3. Telephone z40.

Fire Chief, Edward n, Schumard, Independent Co.
First Assistant, William Poland, Br&d- 

ley Co.-No. 3.

Whitesville 
.Sprlngwood and Springdale

.................. Fisher nnd Bangs

...........F isher and Sprlngwood

.................... Myrtle and Maple
......... Myrtle and Stratford

h ..............Myrtfc and Munroe
1 ---------Asbury^ apd Apelve
. .  Stokes, and' Munroe

----Stokes and Stratford
... ..Vi.Munro# and’ Oxonla^

O ufiroing
8.14 A. M.—New York, E a s t and W est, 

Pennsylvania, South, New Jersey, Asbury 
Park.

9.40 A. M.—Point P leasant and inter> 
mediate places. v

10.49 A. M.—New York, New Jersey; 
En.st, W est, South, for Canada.

1.00 p; M.—New York. East, N orth 
Jersey, Foreign, Asbury Pa^k. #

4.00 P. Al.—Now York, Pennsylvania, 
East, N orth Jersey.

4.00 P. Al.—Philadelphia, West, South, 
South Jersey.

5.45 P. M .^Poirit P leasant a*id inter
mediate places. •
; 6,30 P . AI.—New . York, West, > S'»utli, 
Ea«t, Pennsylvania and Asbury Park. .

Incom ing
.7.00 A. M.—All points, Including Aabury 

Park.
11.00 A, AI.—All points, except Aabury 

Park. •
2.00 P. Af.—All points, Including Asbury 

P a rk .
4.00 P. Al.—All points, except Asbury 

Park. .-
6.30 P. Af.—All polntsj Including Asbury 

Park . ' •- • . .. .

1

round trip
NEW  YORK 
and NEWARK

SUNDAY, JANUARY 3RD *
LEAVE

OCEAN GR0VE-ASBURY PARK
8.37 A. M.

- Same Excursion, January 17th. 
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 6TH 

LEAVE

OCEAN GROVE-ASBURY PARK
8.44 A. At.

Same Excursion, January 20th. 
Returning tickets for BOTH excursions 
are good on any New Jersey Central 

train on date of Bale, .
For Information; consult, ticket agent

FAST TIU)WS.~»W?tt BOOM — POOZHH COUIPMCHT

NEW JERSEYCENTRAL
. For BetterSboe Repairing 

PATRONIZE 
DeMARCO, SHOE HEBUiLDER
' Wss osa -high. jrrade 'materials, W« 

do SreVcli • work.''; We make yoc* 
shoes look like new. We.have your 
shoe® ready when »»nij»ed. .We give 
ycis eoorteong treatment sad 'our 
prices are fair and reasonable. ' We 
are in the 0aine location, for past 
twelve /ears, convenient and handy, 
sad yossr patronage -will enable is 'to 
give yon fiette» service.

M. DeMARCO  
Shoe Rebuilder 

3 Main Street, Asbury Park
ELI ABLE 
ESPONSIBLE 

SEASONABLE

WOMEN: watch  yoyr :

B O W E L S
W hat should women do to keep tfteis 
bowels craving free.lv? A  doctor Bnbtslq 
know th e ' answer. T h at is why ; a r t . . 
Syrup Pepsin is so good for women.! I | / 
just suits their delicate organism. I t . i t ' 
the prescription of an old lomily;doctoj 
■who has treated thousands o f wam$j,,! 
patients. ' ; ;;

It is fine for children, too. They lovs 
its taste. Let them have it  every tim| • 
their tongues', are coated (>r thwr skip v  
is sallow. Dr. Caldwell’s-Syrup Pepsin 
is made from fresh laxative herbs, pnrs 
pepsin and otljer harmless ingredient^

When'you’ve a sick hcadaehe, can’t • ; 
eat, are bilious or sluggish; arid at; ths . 
times when you are moat opt' to ba 
constipated, take a little of this fantou? 
prescription (al! drug stores keep.' it 
ready in big bottles), and you ll kaow. 
why Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin is the 
favorite laxative of over a million women.

R estless
CHILDREN

CHILDREN will fret, and often for . 
no apparent reason. But there’s 

always Castorial As harmless as the 
recipcon the wrapper; mild and bland 
as it taslcs. Yet its gentle action will 
soothe a youngster more surely than 
a more powerful medicine.

That’s the beauty of this special 
children's remedy! It’may he given the 
tiniest infant — as often as there is 
ncct). In cases of colic, diarrhea or 
similar disturbance, it is invaluable.
A coaled tongue callsfor just afetvdrops 
to word oil constipation; so does any 
suggestion of bad breath. Whenever 
children don’t  cat well, don’t  re3t  "roll, 
or have any little upset--this, pure 
vegetable preparation a  usually all 
that's needed.

C A S T O R I A

Hemstitching

Pleating

Buttons

FRENCH DRY CLEANING CO.
633 Mattison Avenue, Asbnry Park 

Phone, Asbnry Park' 2884

Asbury Schoolof 
Commerce

Bookkeeping 
Shorthand and Typewriting

Speed Cl&ssea '
Secretarial Courses

Bay School ...----- ----- $15 Per .Month.
N ig h t School------ ----- $8 P er Month
,v'' P h o w 5 0 2 l

P. J. LYNCH, Principal 
Land and Mortgage Snlldisg, ■, 

Asbnry Park

Wiibur R. Quyer

William Young 
PluitibingsBjHeatmg

Estimate* Q nte _ \  j  
6 4  Main Ave., Ocean Grove 

Telephone 428

Telephone, Aabury Park 5729

Frank Edwards 
Furniture

Dealer-'- 
Octs and Bedding 

1.7 Soutb.Main Sl, Neptune
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Career of Paterson Telephone 
Man Is Outstanding in 

New Jersey

V / P R £ D E R I C K -
A wadiwortw.

William J. Knowles, Paterson tele
phone pioneer who began his career 
as an office boy when there were only 
200 telephones In Paterson and who 
now Is engineering assistant on the 
headquarters staff ot the Northern Di
vision Plant Superintendent ot tho 
New Jersey Bell Telephone Company, 
rounded out forty years ot continuous
service last September j.

Having been wire chief in Paterson, 
Passaic, Ridgewood, Pompton Lakes

O ^ y l O N B l "
M y £  Billy Belding and Jane 
V l  Haley were In Stalnnrd'a 
 ̂ , Jewelry, store and had Just 

- 5 0  =~ made the selection of Jane's 
engagement ring. It was 
Mew Year’s Eve and they 
were to start the New Year 
an afUanced pair.

Jane turned from, the showcase to 
her companion: “Why, what Is the 
matter, Billy?"

‘‘I've lost It!”
“Lost what?"
“I  had five hundred dollars ChrlBt- 

mas club savings in my inside over
coat pocket. It Isn’t there. I t’s gone, 
and that’s that. Mr. Stalnord," Bald 
Billy dejectedly, “we'll hnve to let It 
go for the present.”

Jane turned to the Jeweler.
•'you’ll let us have It anyway, won’t 

you? Billy can soon pay for It.”
Mr. Stt\lnard was very nice. “Why, 

certainly, Mr. Belding. Pay as con
venient.”

“Thank you, Mr Stalnard, and I’m 
Borry, Jane," he said, "but my rule' Is 
not to go. Into debt for what I call 
current expenses."

Jane removed the ring nnd reluct
antly laid it on the velvet pad. Billy 
took her arm and. gently guided her 
toward the door.

“But, Billy, please!”
"No, dear, I just can’t do I t ! Please 

wait a little.”
They got. into Billy’s little car and 

drove awa^.
Earlier in the evening, Walker 

Haley had had Billy, as the prospec
tive husband ol his niece and ward,. 
Jane, to his home as a dinner guest. 
Upon reaching the house. Billy had 
been assigned a room for his jonven- 
lence.

Dinner ended, Jane reminded Billy 
of the passing time, and he hurried 
upstairs for his things.

When they returned, Uncle Walker, 
Aunt Anne, and Jack and Hazel, tlielr 
son and daughter, arose to view the

and other telephone ofllces In North 
Jersey during the  greater part ot his 
forty year career, Knowles has had his 
flngei'3 on the quickening pulse ot com
m unity and business life ot ihe north 
section of the state during Its years 
of greatest growth.

F irst an office boy, later an inspect
or, and .then  Wire chief, Knowles has 
had an active and prpducilvc career In 
tha telephone industry which is not 
often surpassed. Fires, Hoods and 
storm s—three arch enemies ot commu
nication—have, attacked the telephone 
service many times during his con
nection with It. and there are many 
stories to be told which Illustrate the 
telephone m an’s devotion to the,creed 
th a t, the "service must go on.”

N e w  Year's 
Two 

'R eso lu tio n s
K ofti.C lack  Dai l ey  

r v  _

NEW YEAR'S 
CALL

By HAROLD L. COOK

/ J S s .  ANUARY first was bunging 
/  \  heavily on the hands of Mr. 
V )  and Mrs. Wilier. They felt 

that they should do soine- 
S i  thing .to distinguish it from 
V& other holidays or from Sun- 

day, but four o’clock Iu the 
afternoon arrived without 
anything happening to Im

press upon them that they had really 
entered upon a new year.

The New England town where they 
lived lay peacefully under its blanket 
of white, and probably most of Its 
forty thousand Inhabitants were us 
peacefully dozing In their chairs, sat
isfied with tbelr creature comforts, 
and thankful that they were not as 
other people.

Mr. Wilier wus 'roused from his 
quiet doze by the clung of the door 
bell. “Are the Misses Baker In?” 
queried a throaty voice, as he opened 
the door and saw an elderly couple 
standing on his ’porch.

“The Misses Baker I" he exclaimed. 
“You mean Miss Bell and Miss 
Louise?”

“Ol course," replied the voice. 
“Why, the Bilkers don’t live here,” 

Mr. Wilier explained. “They live nri 
Caroline street. They haven’t lived 
here in over twenty years.”
. “Thank you," was the only re
sponse. "My wife and I Just thought 
we’d pay our New
Y e a r ’s c a l l  on  __________ _ \
them.” —

“C a n  .y o u  l.m- [j -
agine that!" shout- 
ed Mr. Wilier to 
his wife, when he

Ises calling on the ( V . \
Baker girls here, \! I \ |  >1^ 4  
and we've been In 
this h o u s e  our- ■ 
s e l v e s  for over 19 Uf Ml 
twenty years 1 Mr. II  I | U| 1 
Lewis' didn’t even fej U l'| | |  |  
s e e m  surprised ' ^  SL—' hi. f t  
■when it was I fy w
who opened the ----
door.”

“Well, of all things!” laughed Mrs. 
Wilier coining down the stairs. “But 
do yon know, John, that gives me au 
Idea. Suppose we go around the cor
ner and call on Mrs. Crump. We 
haven’t  been there In a long time, 
and It might cheer her up.”

“All right," Mr. Wilier replied. 
"Mrs. Crump Is getting on, and I don’t 
suppose we can wish her many more 
Happy New Years. She must be over 
ninety now.”

“Yes, ninety-three,” said Mrs. Wil
ier, drawing on her rubbers, "And we 
haven’t dropped In to see her In some
time.” '■

“How long Is it, anyway?” asked 
Mr. Wilier. .

“I  don’t  know,” replied his wife, 
“but we certainly haven't been there 
since we are living In this house.”

So, after twenty years, Mrs. Crump 
received a  New Year’s call from her 
friendly neighbors, the Wlllers.

(ffi, !«!!. We»t«m N(!w»onner Union.*

---------- NE good resolution deserves
another, but that's the story. 

“Phil, I smell snow." 
u ii jA  “We’re In the West, Erniii, 

Z^-JX ̂  don’t be foolish I You know 
vgrfflSfc our resolution when we left

■ . -i£C§jy Quincy was, ‘No more snow
Weirfii'■ for UB|> j smelled orunge

.{blossoms on that breeze.”
",7rf ‘sSKir snowl’’ ! ’ ’

"The groves begin beyond the Puss 
' and we're on that grade now. Just 

look at that view I"
“There's a tlnke now."
“Golly I You’re right."
After an hour the car stopped. 

“Even Hermes can’t  climb this. I 
guess you-know your snow all right. 
There’s shelter behind that, boulder, 
we’d better make camp.”

A spot cleared of snow, tent pitched, 
campfire burning and they were coz.v.

• • Hardly had the
M smoke begun t« 

curl ere down the 
H |  trail came a horse- 

iriau. “W h e r e ’s 
I  W l  your permit?” lie
1 H i  demanded grufily.
1 t t  “W h a t permit?”

V I  naked PhU. "Fire 
J y  I I  permit. I’m a rnn-

. \ \  S I  g e r . Don’t y o u
\ \  J l .  n g  know It's against 

" I  the law to build 
raSS AL In a lire In these 

I m o u n.t n I n s or 
smoke? Put out 
that c i g a r e t t e .  

-  th a t’s two counts 
a g a in  n't you.” 
“Lord, man, we're 

stuck. 1 couldn’t let the little woman
■ freeze even If I’d known.” “Tell It to 

the Judge I”
-  “So this Is the For West!"

“Wait, brother, until you’ve seen the 
havoc the tires have wrought—our 
beautiful pines, llveoaks, manzunltus,. 

vturned Into acres and acres of charred 
' olghtmare landscapes, gaunt nnd hlde- 
' on1}. It’s pitiful! You won’t blame us. 

■; First trip, though, so I’ll Just put- you 
' wise.
, “The best way to build a campfire 
• in the forest cpuutry—law or no law— 

i Is never light it!
Sde? Now for good R |
news. You’re M

..'■a hundred, yards 
..from the down H i

g r n  d e ; scrapers - f V H f . f l l  
ire  • clearing the

; cook stove IhBlde 8 » 
ihe [tent for heat..

“Hooray 1" Bliout- .fl* 1 
ed Phil; “Welcome > m ||  f i  mL 

S P 1 d-t I m e r. And >!* • r  *»  
..here’s another res- - '.j fe
volution we'll sure 

keep; we'll never ask for a Are per
mit unless It’s  on the beach.”

."No more snow and no more cainp- 
t;ilre8,7rugreed Erma. "Who cares, with 
'.' the, whole New Year Iu the West?

Now for hot coffee, smoked hum arid 
' cbfrijy preserves from back home I"
r  ' lB l l .  W e i te m  N tw ilif iu o r  Union.i  . /  •

LEGAL NOTICES

Notice o f Annual Meeting.

; When Heart Rules Head (1
At Christmas the heart dethrones ,f l  

the head. It compels us to do high j, 
things; it permit? us to do foolish d 
things. If sanctloiis utir being child- 
like.' i-It urges us. for one brief week, 
to be gloriously, recklessly, unselfisli.' 
—American Magazine. .
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B A N K IN G  
SE R V IC E

By WILL ROGERS
T H E  Worst Joke I  heard today 

was to|d to me by William 
May Garland, from all over the 
world and Los Angeles, Cal. I  run 
on to him over here in Paris, a t 
a  Luncheon of the American Club. 
Thev have a kind of a  Lion’s or 
Eagle’s cold potato eating Club, 
just like Ft. Wayne or one of those 
would have. Bill Garland is the 
man that come over here a  lew  
years Ago and procured the Olym-

SUBSCRIPTIONS; 51.GO yearly; 90c. semi-annually; 60c. quarterly  o r ic. and post
age per copy, poatuge paid In the l/nlted S tates; Canada $2.00 and foreign S2.5U 
a  year.

ADDRESSES changed on request—always give form er address. 
ADVERTISEMENTS; R ates will b e  furnished by us upon r e q u e s t .

WATCH THE LABEL ON YOUR PA PER FO R.TH E EXPIRATION OK 
YOUR SUBSCRIPTION

Entered as second-class mail a t the Ocean Grove postoflice WILLIAM J . COUSEi President

Single copies on sale sit C. II. Nagle's drug store, tho newsstands ot Leon 
Snider and Paul Chntileld and tiie Times olliee, Ocean Grovo; A.. E, Parkinson, 
corlies avenue, Neptune. . irE M IJE It F E D E R A L  R E S E R V E  Sl'STEM . 

U N D E Il U N IT E D  STA TES G O V ERN M EN T 
S U P E R V IS IO N  ,TH E TRUTH IN ITS PROPER PLACE

N a t i o n a l  B a n k
&  T r u s t  c o m p a n y ®
Savings  —  

Commercial, Trust

S r n e s i I f . (e)oolston
. . ; *. » ... . ' .

Real Sstate and 
insurance 

Main jfvenue
Ocean Grove, Ifew Jersey

Properties 
FOR SA L E  FOR RENT  

Insurance o f All Kinds 
Mortgage Loans

Jslsphone

HEADLINE 10 CENTS 
MINIMUM 25 CENTS. CASH TO 

ACCOMPANY THE ORDER
Hsconnt of 20 per cent, for four or 

more insertions.

IN WISHING MY MANY FRIENDS AND PATRONS

“ f l  Gappy and Prosperous 
n e w  S e a r”

1 especially wish this to the President and Direc
tors of the Ocean Grove National Bank, ahd 
assure them of my com plete confidence in  their 
integrity. At the sam e time solicit from this 
community, in their behalf, loyalty.

T o bolster up their courage I w ish to quote 
the following from an anonym ous com poser :■

Life ’9 test
“ There’s only one method of meetin’ life’s test: 
Jes’ keep on a strivin’ an’ hope Jor the best; 
Don’t give up tbe ship an’ quit in dismay; 
’Cause hammers are thrown when.you’d like a bouquet. 
This world would be tiresome, w e’d aU get the blues 
If all the folks in it just held the same views; 
So finish your work, show the best of your skill, 
Some folks won’t like you but other folks will.” ■

ADDING MACHINES, typewriters, 
cash registers, desks, safeE, filing 
cabinets. Everything in office equip
ment. Call Asbury 5440. Butler’s 
Office Equipment Co.. 417 Bond— 14

PROPERTY FOR SALE
Hotel, ocean fro m ---— -.---------------— — ------ ------------ :------ $80,000
Hotel, oeean f r o n t ------ ,-------------------------- — ---------------------  25,000
10-Room H o u s e ------ ------------ ------------- ------------------ — .------- 9,000
11-Room House ---------- -— ------------ --------------------- :----------- 7,800
■’-Room House --------- -------------- ---------------------- -— - — .—--  4,800
6 -Room House —------------------------------- — ----------------- ------  3,500

FIRE INSURANCE
Kven if it causes some sacrifice to carry adequate insurance It 

means nothing compared to the sacrifice exacted from you if a  t r e  
should destroy your u n d e r -insured property.

J. N. Garrabrandt Agency
REAL ESTATE ond INSURANCE

Telephone 2124 7 8  Main Ave,, Ocean Grove

The Examination of Eyes My Specialty

DR. JOSEPH F. HEINE 
Optometrist

F. C. DRAKE 
Optician

JOSEPH F. HEINE
Form erly with Wm. B. Reilly. No Change o t Address. ^

Office Hours: 9.00 A. M. to 5.30 P. M.
518 COOKMAN AVENUE ASBURY PARK, N. J.

Telephone 154 
Lenses Ground and Duplicated on PremisesELLEN H. CLIVE

Trading as

.0. G: Covert A gency

Insurance Mortgages 
Real Estate .

Room 201, Asbury Park Trust Co. Bldg 
. Asbury. Park 

133 Broadway, Ocean Grove ; ;.r

Local and Long Distance Moving
STORAGE : TRUCKING
Our Men Are Capable and Courteous 

   . . 204 Main Street, Asbury Park 
ie . . . . ..   47 Corlies Avenue, West Grove

' Telephone, 2440 Asbury Park 
S T IL E S  S T A N D S  FOR S E R V IC E  

......... .........
.
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. 'v : Happy New Year!
: The schools will reopen next Mon-

• day, January, 4.
Distribution of Christmas cheer was 

general throughout this section.
Mrs. Bessie Brown, 107 Broadway, 

has been entertaining Miss Helen 
Turner, of Grand Rapids, Mich.
. Harold VanWickle and family have 
moved from the John Wesley hotel 
on the ocean front to Hightstown.
1 H. W. Williams, of Ventnor City, N. 
J., proprietor of the Queen hotel on 
the ocean front, was in town Monday,

Mrs. Lucy Smith had as guests a t 
; last weekend .her sisters, the  Misses 

' May and Myrtle Schmidt, from Irv
in g ton .-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank DuBoise, form- 
■' eriy  of Ocean Grove, are now located 

in Philadelphia a t 3311 North Seven- 
”,. teerith street.

Mrs. Robert B. Fisher, G Surf ave-
■ nue, entertained her sister, Miss Lucy 

V P. Roberts, of New York City, during
■ the Christmas vacation.

' v'/ Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Bilms, of 
Clark avenue, have been entertaining 

" ' '  sis a  holiday visitor their niece, Miss 
Helen Denver,' of Long Branch.

L. U. Strassburger and family, ot 
•Germantown, Pa., were holiday guests 
a t  the home o£ his brother, Paul J.

• Strassburger, of Pilgrim Pathway.
The dramatic and piano pupils of 

Miss Emma G. Edwards ave giving 
a  program this (Thursday) afternoon 
a t  2.30 o’clock at the Home for the 
Aged. •

Mrs. Wilfred F. Paxson, 01 Mt. 
Carmel Way, who has been nursing 
a sprained foot as. the result of a fall 
in New York City, is now able to be 
Ground again. .

A rthur Mount, wife and children, 
116 Clark avenue, are in Philadel
phia to spend New Year’s at the 

- home of Mrs. Mount’s parents, Mr. 
" and Mrs. D. A. Kelly.

Mi's. Marjorie MacWhinney, of 
Franklin avenue, accompanied by her 

x young sons Kenneth and Russling, 
is spending the week in Rahway at 
the home of her'brother.

• Miss' Jean Relyea, daughter of Rev, 
and -Mrs. H. A. Relyea, of Newark, 
formerly of Ocean Grove, has been 

^ visiting this' week Miss Janet Huls- 
' kumper, 04 Abbott avenue.

The executive board of the Ocear. 
Grove-Neptune P. T. A. will meet 
Tuesday afternoon of next week, 
January 5, a t 3.10 o'clock . in the 
library of the high school.

William Francis and family, of 
_ Philadelphia, accompanied by George 
*  . Taylor, of that city, motored here 
~ last Saturday to occupy over Sunday 

th e■ Francis cottage a t 104 Webb av.e-

The fifth annual country fa ir of the 
Ushers’ Union of St, Paul’s church is 
to be held Thursday and Friday, Feb
ruary  4 and 5, in the basement of the 
church. Plans for this event arc now 
being made.

• Mrs. Charles W. Day, 48 Heck ave
nue, came down from New York City, 
where she is passing the winter, to 
attend on Tuesday the dedication of 

: the new Fitkin memorial hospital out 
Corlies avenue. Mrs. Day . is presi- 
dent of the board of managers.

Miss Lizetta D. Snyder, of New 
Brunswick is spending a week over 
New Year’s a t the St. Elmo hotel. 
Samuel F. Hall, of Wilmington, Del., 
was a t the same hotel a  few days 
during the week.

On Tuesday Rev. and Dr. Melville 
'E . Snydr, 91 Broadway, attended a t 
Moorestown, N. J.ythe funeral of Mrs. 
Blanche H. Street, widow of Dr. Mar
vin. H. Street. Dr. Street was the 
biother of Mrs. Snyder.

Business brought Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward S. Williams, of Elizabeth, to 
Ocean Gl-ove during the week. They 

; are the proprietors of the Elizabeth 
;Williams tea  room a t  50 Main avenue. 

' during the summer months.
W. Holt Apgar, a member of the 

Ocean Grove Association, is a mcm- 
‘her of the Judicial Council of New 
Jersey, the second report of which 
body • has ju st been presented to 

. Governor. Morgan, F. Larson.
The engagement of Miss Bernice 

M. Buck, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
F rank  Buck, and Raymond H. Peter
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Peter
son, of Neptune, is announced. The 

. Buck family formerly lived in Ocean 
Grove. .

The Willard W. C. T. U. has a r
ranged fo r a  special service next 

, Wednesday evening. Dr. H. P. Fox, 
pastor of St. Paul’s church, will speak 
on prohibition AH members and 
friends of the cause are invited to 
attend.
1 Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Smith, of 
Clifton, N. J., motored here for the 
day Wednesday. They have a  cottage 
a t  34 Atlantic avenue. While here 
Mr. and Mrs. Smith expressed the ut- 

. most confidence in the Ocean Grove 
National Bank.

. - Miss Flora Bennett, Miss Lotta Kru- 
. ger apd Miss Myrtle E. Pylman, from 

the Camden Deaconess Home, and 
'(Miss Mary E. Darlihg, d deaconess 

from Mt. Carmel, Pa., are enjoying 
the Christmas holidays a t  Bancroft- 

' Taylor. Rest Home. ‘
Announcement is made by Mr. and 

1 Mrs. Rutherford Brown, well known 
_ here as former residents of Ocean 
, Grovo and now living ut Avqn, of the 

engagement of their daughter. Miss 
Marion E. Brown, and Alfred E. Kel-’

: lers, also >of Avon. ,
Vi Mies Bertha  Wood, fo r. several 

years , a  member of the Bancroft- 
•. ■ Taylor; Rest family, died Tuesday- at

Johnson City, Pa., where she visited 
a  friend. The funeral services are 
being held a t that city today (Thurs
day). Miss Wood was a deaconess.

Captain and Mts. J . Grant Holmes, 
o f Picatinny Arsenal, N. J., on a  holi
day visit to the captain's parents a t  
Forked River, motored here on Tues
day to remain some hours with Mr. 
and Mrs, Joseph C. Jackson, 110 Ab
bott avenue, parents of Mrs. Holmes.

The Woman’s Prayer Circle meet
ing will be held on Friday afternoon, 
January 8; a t  3 o’clock, a t the home 
of Miss Lulu Johnson, 73 Cookman 
avenue. This date, January 8 , has 
been sleeted as a national .day of 
prayer by the Woman's Christian 
Temperance Union.

William C. Gray is booking; tours 
and cruises to California, Bermuda, 
Havana, and in fact to all parts of 
the world, as will be seen by an an
nouncement elsewhere in this paper. 
Mr. Gray’s travel agency office is at 
305 Bond street, Asbury Park, and 
his telephone, is Asbury Park 1594.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Hulskamper, 
94 Abbott avenue, entertained Tues
day evening for their guest, Miss Jean 
Relyea, of Newark, formerly of 
Ocean Grove. Those to greet Miss 
Relyea were Laura Ruth Woodworth, 
Mary Jane Kresge, Janet Hulskamper, 
Hadford Catley, Daniel Gillan, Billy 
Hulskamper and Harold Hainear.

Among those who took their Christ
mas dinner a t tho St. Elmo hotel were 
A rthur W. Courtney and family, A. 
P. Lefevre, Thomas Courtney, Miss 
Courtney, Mr. Bucci, the Misses Cor
win, all of New York; Mrs. B. A. 
Wilson, Dr. Ward, Miss Ward, oE 
Newark, and the Misses Disbrow and 
Miss E. A. Jackson, of Ocean Grove.

Ira Thomas, of Connie Mack’s Ath
letics and who spoke here a t the re
cent father-and-son banquet a t St. 
Paul's church, is scheduled for a  re
turn visit to this section for three 
days, to give addresses in the hign 
schools of Asbury Park, Ocean Grove, 
Long Branch, Freehold, Red Bank, 
Point Pleasant, Manasquan, Keyport 
and Matawan early in January.

Guests on Christmas day at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. B. Putt, 
1Q9 Heck avenue were Dr. and Mrs. 
H. H. Kern, of Allentown, Pa., and 
Mrs. J. Lawn, of Philadelphia, the 
sister of Mrs. Kern. Their visit was 
a  g reat surprise to Dr. Kern’s father, 
George H. Kern, as- he was not told 
of their plans. ThS latter is also Mrs. 
Putt’s father. The visitors motored 
back to Allentown in the afternoon 
as Dr. Kern was due to take part i 
the Christmas festivities of his 
church, of which he is a  paid bass 
soloist.

REVEAL SECRETIN 
ICE CREAM MAKING

DOUBLED BY PUFFING, MILK 
COMMISSION HEARS

Protection of Producers of Dairy Pro
ducts In This State Sought By
Legislative Body:—Proposal To Sell
By Pound Declared Impractical.
A t Trenton last Sturday interest

ing disclosures relative to the manu
facture and sale of ice cream were 
heard by the Legislative Milk Com
mission, which is seeking legislation 
for the protection of' producers of 
dairy products in this State.

Several ice cream manufacturers 
are said to have admitted that, by 
"puffing” two quarts of ice cream 
could be made out of one and- the 
assumption is that this practice of 

I “puffing” is practiced regularly by 
many manufacturers.

To questioning by Senator S. Rus- 
ling Leap, of Salem county, one w it
ness admitted that milk and cream is 
sometimes stored for four or five 
months before being used in making 
ice cream.

The manufacturers are opposing 
the labeling of milk and ice cream 
with the date of production and point 

, of origin. A tentative code contains 
i a  clause providing for a ninety-six 
hour age limitation for milk and 
cream used in ice cream. The com
mission has reached no decision.

Decry Milk Labeling.
A proposal to sell ice cream by the 

popnd was declared to be impractical 
because weights of ingredients and 
flavors vary ,and because of “puffing.” 
Labeling milk, .was also said to be im
practical, if  not impossible, because 
of the  practice of mixing in huge 
tanks milk from different- States a t 
different times.

“I t  is impossible to determine where 
the last quart of milk from Pennsyl
vania leaves o ff and the first quart 
■from. New York begins;” one man 
said, bu t added th a t  very little  milk 

.from States other than Pennsylvania, 
New York and Maryland is sold in 
New Jersey a t present.

Ridgeway Kennedy, representing 
' Abbotts Dairies, Inc., of Newark, said 

fluctuations in sales of ice eream were 
reflected in . daily manufacture and a 
ninety-six hour age limit on milk used 
would create a hardship. When pro
duction fell, he said, milk in storage 
might automatically become beyond 
the limit.

Neptune Township Committee.
To close up the year’s business the 

j Neptune township committee will 
rm ee t'F rid ay  (New Year’s day), at 
I 10 o’clock a. m., and then at noon .will 
i reorganize, in accordance with annual
■ custom. Only routine business was 
' transacted by the committee Tuesday

evening. Collector Gravatt and 
Treasurer Pharo were authorized to 
open ah account,in the Neptune Bank 
and Trust' Company under the name 

| of Township of Neptune General Ac- 
• count Chairman Gracey invites the;
, people of the township to attend the 

closing . meeting nnd reorganization
■ Friday. ,

• > { * « .  •;v i f ;)•;r*
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NewYear Bells
Hy Lolla Mitchell Thornton

In Ohio Farmer

#7 ? l N G  m a n ly ,  o h ,  N e w  Y « u  b clU t 
V, When while ihe mow* aic gJiilaung, 

Y our m uiic  o n  tho d o ik n c u  w ell*,
. And all the world it listening.

Ring merrily 1 Each noie i t filled.
With hope and promise glorioui.

With doubu duwlved and tenots itUIcd,.
And courage over, fears victorious.

Ring merrily, oh, New Year hells!
Again the dawn is brightening.

Shall grief forget that lime dispels,
OisonowflouttheNewYear’slightening. ' 

Ring menily for all to hear,
S'mcc need knowmo disparity;

Bring to cacfi soul your note of cheer.
Since cheer is Heaven's charity*

Thoughts For The New Year.

The pages of the years keep, turning 
faster;

We scarce- have chance to, mark 
from day to day

What meets us of good fortune or 
disaster.

Before the wind of Time blows all 
away.

If from those pages we could blot all 
sorrow,

And blasted hopes, and cold in
gratitude,

And shuddering fear of the unknown 
tomorrow—

I wonder it we would?
If we could make the coming year 

one splendor 
Of faultless work and a sure recom

pense, .
Of dauntless faith that never would 

surrender 
To the dark powers of spirit or of

sense,
Of flawless love that never faints or 

trembles,
Sincerity never misunderstood,

And joy Undimmed that Paradise re
sembles—

I wonder if we would'!

I f  we could know no tears—for God 
to dry them;

No broken heart—that He might 
bind it up;

No aching needs—that His hand 
might supply them;

No meagre board—where He may 
come to sup;

If we could walk clear eyed and self- 
reliant, •

Without man’s help or God’s beati-1
• tilde,
Perfect in knowledge; of all fears de- 

. fiant—
I wonder if we would?

—Lucia C. G. Grieve. 
Ocean Grove, Dec, 28, 1931.

Ships That Pass In the Night.

Perchance upon life's rugged way 
We brush against some human clay. 
Some derelict, as chance may be,
So opportune for you and me;
A chance to speak a kindly word 
To those sick hearts with hope de

ferred < ' .
A little kindly act to do,
Which none but angel eyes sec 

through,
And God alone, who, helps me too. 
We'll never pass this way again; 
Oh, give us hearts and souls like men!

—Sarah Hopkins. 
Ocean Grove, Dec. 28, 1931,
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A kind word fo r politicians: They 
are always on the job.—Atchison 
Globe.

The fact that thousands of new 
applications are tiled every year for 
jobs on the New York police staff indi
cates th a t the Get-Rich-Quick mania 
still rages in this country.—Spring
field (Mass.) Union. .

Several hundred Pottawatomie In
dians have gone to law to get a big 
slice of Chicago which they claim is 
theirs by right. They had better be 
careful. They might win thc suit.— 
Nashville Banner.

Hacterlologists are happy over dis
covery of a ♦hole  flock of new gcrnis. 
Nobody was complaining over any 
scarcity in the present supply.—Oak
land Tribune.

A Los Angeles doctor says that 
women’s feet have been increasing in 
size fo r the past ten years. Perhaps 
trying to fill men’s shoes has some
thing to do with it.-—Eureka Cali
fornia Humboldt Times,

Our weather averages much better 
and is much more beautiful than if 
managed by human beings.—Toledo 
Blade.

Mallen Shrievalty Candidate.
Howard A. Mallen, county commit

teeman from the' fourth district of 
Middletown -township, has announced 
his candidacy for the office of sheriff 
of this county in the Republican pri
mary next May. Mr. Mallen is a 
resident of Leonardo, and is the son 
of David J. Mallen, head of the Mal- 
len Detective Agency,'.New York. He 
is the founder and standard bearer, 
of the Howard A. MallerjJAssocia- 
tion a t Leonardo. For several years 
he has,’Wfe}i: a  contracting stevedore 
in 'charg& pf loading and discharging 
cargoes for large shipping companies.

C o n f i d e n c e  a n d  

C o - o p e r a t i o n

|  Association Building, Ocean Grove, N. J.
1  - ■ ; ' 3 per cent, paid on savings compounded semi-annually

j  NATHAN J, TAYr.or., President ■
j j  JOHN HUI.KHAUT, Vice President JO SEPH  H. RAINEAK, Cashier
g  TAULMAN A. MILLEP., Vice President and Trust Olliccr NATHAN T. LANE, A ss t Cashier

'1 M IIIIIII.IIIll' H II W IIW IIIIH W r i  ........................................ .......... I...Him.................... .

jj Main Street, between Mattison aiid Bangs Avenues, Asbury Park
j j  Corner Main Avenue and Pilgrim  Pathway, Ocean Grove
M ’■ ■ • ' ’■

SlBjMliyilipBfflllll^ ..IIII.....

URGES USING DEAD TIMBER

Fuel For Needy Families In Small 
Towns of thc State.

A plan to utilize fallen and waste 
timber as fuel for needy families in 
small towns and villages of the State 
is proposed in a  statement issued to
day by E. L. Scovell, extension ser
vice forester of the New Jersey Agri
cultural Experiment Station.

Many families are suffering from 
cold and exposure, he said, while in 
woodlands within a few miles of their 
homes large quantities of dead and 
fallen wood lie rotting. He urges 
welfare organizations or other civic 
groups to ask woodlot owners for per
mission to gather this waste timber, 
and to recruit wood gathering crews 
from among the unemployed to cut

and distribute the fuel to needy fam
ilies.

Commenting editorially on Mr. 
ScOvell’s plan, New Jersey Agricul
ture, monthly magazine of the Ex
periment Station, says it would en
able “many communities . to save 
more of their lim ited  funds for food 
and clothing.”

Would Reduce Officials’ Pay.
The county freeholders have before 

them a communication from the 
Monmouth Cdunty Taxpayers’ . Asso
ciation, calling attention of. the Board 
to the present condition of heavy 
taxes, and urging decreases of salary 
in all county offices. They suggest 
decreases of two per cent, on salaries 
from $1,200 to $2 ,">00 ; five per cent, 
on salaries from $2,5.00 to $5,000 and 
ten per cent, on salaries over that 
amount.

/-.I*
■ ■ =

OF

! INVESTMENT
|  FIRST SAFETY OF PRINCIPAL ’
j SECOND SAFETY OF INCOME

I Prudence Co. Sy3C/c Bonds
• HAS BOTH

j Principal Guaranteed
I Interest Guaranteed
j Due 1934, 1935 and 1936 at $90 per $100
•  / Legal for Trust Funds in State of New York
S Full Information on Corporate Trust Shares Coupons 

Due December 31st
•
•  : t• : * ' * 

James R. Green

The standard of the “PER FEC T’ 
Richardson & Boy ten Itange  is satis
faction to you—the satisfaction that 
comes from food well cooked, from 
the constant assurance of a servant ' 1 
that never fails.

ANGLES & SMITH
Plumbing V

Tinning and Heating* \  
Hardware 

Paints and Oils 
51 Main Avenue

OCEAN GROVE, N . I .  v  
Telephone 4741

Matthews & Francioni
Successor! to  

GEORGE B. SEXTON

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
The Oldest Undertaking Establish* 

ment in Monmouth County 
Continuous Service 

First-Class Ambulance Service
159 Main Street 

Asbury Park, N. J.
Telephone, Asbury Park 21

ALBERT L. BROWN
Jobbing

ibect" METALWORKER
Slate and Asbestos Shingle Booting 

Stoves, Ranges and Furnaces 
Pipelcss Heaters 

109 Abbott Avenue, Ocean Grove 
Telephone 3142

S Electric Building
Investments

Phones 6656-8744-
Asbury Park, N, J. -  • •  

5 
*

•H U M

Paul’s Bakery 
and Lunch

Pies 10c., 25c. and 40c.
Buns now at reduced price

20c. dozen ' '■ '.•V,,- 
Mid-day Lunches from 12 poon to - 

8 P. M/;fc£rLowe8t Pricca

5 MainSt|AsburyPark
f r y - : ’.
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A HANDY DIRECTORY FOR OUR READERS President of American Banker* 
Association Describes Plan 

and Services of National' 
Credit Corporation

G. C. P r id h a m  & Bro
PRACTICAL PAINTERS 

PAPER HANGERS 
71 Broadway 

Ocean Grove, N. J.

NEW YORK.—The National Credit 
Corporation, a billion dollar coopera
tive Institution, Is the method worked 
out by bankers to put Into practical 
effect the central point in President 
Hoover's plan for renewing tha com
mercial and industrial activity, ot the 
nation as proposed In his statement 
to the nation of October 7, Harry J. 
Haas, president ot tlio American Bank
ers Association stated In a recent Inter
view.

The corporation Is strictly coopera
tive In character, be said, to unite tho 
entire banking system and increase 
the effectiveness of tbe financial ser
vices ot banks to their communities In 
the rural districts as well as the cities. 
Tho plan will marshall tho banking re
sources of tbe country, he explained, 
by creating a national institution 
whoso funds will be loaned when nec
essary to banks which havo assets in 
their portfolios that are thoroughly 

| sound but are not ellglbLo for loans at 
: federal reserve banks.

To Benefit Everybody 
“Thero is no citizen In the United 
States but.will benollt in very practical 
ways from the results ot tho operation 
of this forward-looking plan ot cooper- ' 
atlon, which may ho regarded as one 
of tho most constructive steps-that 
have been taken, toward revival of 
sound business activity,” Mr. Haa3 
declared, adding:

“Tho National Credit Corporation 
represents an Instrumentality that j 
should have far-reaching effect in re- j 
storing the confidence o! the public. < 
Tbe plan not only has been formulated I 
by the country's leading banking au- j 
thorltIos..but also will bo carried out ' 
locally as well as nationally by bank- 
ins representatives who have given I 
their time and thought to this under- | 
taking ns a real public service. j

"Tho American Bankers Association ; 
convention was In session’ at the time ; 
tho plan was proposed nnd unanimous- j 
ly endorsed It In principle. I have ex- ; 
nmlnod the detailed formulation of ! 
the working plans as developed by tbe : 
incessant labors of somo of the Na
tion’s leading bankers who have under
taken to put It into practical operation 
In single-minded devotion to tho na
tional welfare, and i am able to say 
without reservation that tho National 
Credit Corporation as set up by them 
constitutes a practical, sound and effi
cient means for carrying out President 
Hoover’s proposal.”

WILLIAM E. TAYLOR
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

Alterations Additions Repairs 
88 Abbott Avenue, Ocean Grove 

Telephone 12G2

Charles W. Quering
Carpenter nnd Builder 

j Jobliing Promptly Attended To 
1 Estimates .Furnished l’hone 125G-R 

148 Abbott Avenue, Ocean Grove

EDMUND L. THOMPSON T
Exterior and Interior 

PAINTING 
Estimates Furnished 

! 26 Ocean Ave., Ocean Grove, N. J 
Phone Asbury Park 2256-R

A n d rew  T ay lo r 
TIN AND SHEET METAL 

WORKER.
75 South Main St., Asbury Park 

Phone 2601

T ilton’s  City Dairy
Pasteurized Milk a ml Cream 

BUTTERMILK AND CERTIFIED 
MILK

D istributors for Walker-Gordon Products 
805 Second Avenue, Asbury Park 

Phone 1677

What You Want 
I How You Want It 

^ ^ aJ^ W h en  You Want It

For anything in the line of printing come to us and 
guarantee you satisfactory work at 

prices that are right

Letterheads 
Envelopes 
Billheads 
Business Cards 
Blotters 
Invitations 
Circular Letters 
Announcements

HARRY J. B O D IN E
FUNERAL DIHECTOR AND EM&ALMER

1007 Bangs Aio.. AstwtjlPark 
“ HOME FOR SERVICES1'

Priralo Aulo Pliono 64

SEBVICC

JO H N  N. B U R T IS
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

p r i v a t e ; c h a p e l
Phone 567 517 Bang* A»o. A ib u rr Psrk

DAVID H. O’REILLY 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

Orders Attended to Promptly 
Estimates Furnished 

12!) Aboott Avenue Ocean Grovt 
Phone -I71G

~  PAINTING ~  
PAPER-HANGING

It Will Pay You to Get Our Estimate. 
ROHLAND & BENNETT 

Telephone Asbury Park 7947 
30 Pilgrim Pathway Ocean Grove

AMERICAN BARBER SHOP 
307 Bond St., Asbury Park

EX PERT ON LADIES' and  CHILDREN’S 
HAIR BOBBING, 40 CENTS 

Men ana Boys’ H air Cut, 35 Cents 
3ItCnAKXi DA.no (Formerly w ith 3 ary)

Post Cards 
Dance Orders 
Office Forms 
Folders 
Programs 
Labels 
Hand Bills 
Posters

LEON SNIDER
NEWSPAPERS 

Service AU Year
53 Main Ave., Ocean Grove. Tel. 5283 

Ocean Grove’s Original Carrier

A s b u r y  P a r k  S a l e s  ̂ S e r v i c e ,  I n c
HARRY H. JONES, P ro p rie to r 1

AUTHORIZED

IMOTOR CARS
V«>UklVCB«AiOA»

“ Ju s t Five B locks From  O cean G rove I

Main Street at Sewall Avenue, Opposite Y. M. C. A. 
Telephone 585

T H E  O C E A N  G R O V E  T I M E S
JOB DEPARTMENT 

FORTY-EIGHT MAIN AVENUE 
Telephone, Asbury Park 7

greeting, and the conversation pro
ceeded. Although the son’s hearing Is 
not Impaired, he Is expert with the fln- 
gsr alphabet.

Over the same television circuit a 
short time ago a successful conversa
tion by llp-readlng was held. This de
manded tho same accuracy ot moving 
Image reproduction, but the telephone 
scientists said that because the face 
and fingers nppears on two different 
planes, in . respect to their distance 
from the recording plate, the finger 
alphabet conversation was the more 
exacting test.

As television Is now being demon
strated the ordinary telephone Instru
ment is not used.' For tbe telephone 
to satisfactorily transmit speech the 
speaker must talk with his lips close 
to the mouthpiece. Tills would put the 
Instrument In tho way of tho television 
‘‘picture." '

A u t h o r i z e d

j j g e a e y  Qa S r e i iS c Q * / U '
709 Tenth Avenue* Belmar, N. J.

S om e very good values in  second-hand cars—as low  as $35.00, 
Im m ed ia te  delivery on new cars.
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Former Bankers’ Chief Finds 
Much in Past Year to Inspire 

Confidence in Financial 
Reliability

0 0 1 I E  C. STEPHENSON, rotlrlng 
president of the American Bank- 

ors Association, declared In an address 
on tho expiration of Ills term of ofilce 
that, in travelling about among the 
banks from ono end of tho country tQ 
the other during tho past year, ha had 
“come out ot It with a renewed faith 
Jd the strength of our banking struc
ture and our banking situation, and a 
renewed faith particularly In the spirit 
and courage ot the men la the banks 
that havo enabled them to rise uncon
quered over difficulties such as men' 
never had to face before, or to accept 
with fortitude misfortunes that were 
boyo'.d human power to prevent.”

When he reflected, ho said, that the 
"entire human economic structure has 
been brought to the verge ot ruin un
der the difficulties that have swept 
over not only the nation but the entire 
world, and that the results of events 
of this kind react with particular di
rectness upon the stability of our 
banks, and yet how few have suc
cumbed, we may well renew our confi
dence In the hanks of America; when 
we think also of how many of our 
bankers have stood up under the stress 
and stormB ot these times and how 
relatively few of them havo been 
proved wanting In the series ot crises 
that have assailed them, we may well 
feel a sincere pride In our follow bank
ers." He added:

"So I come out of this year of som
ber experiences not as a  pessimist,,but 
as an optlmjst—as one with a  renewed 
faith and confidence in the spirit of 
his fellow men. under overwhelming; 
difficulties. And particularly do I come 
out of this year as a  banker who is < 
proud of his fellow bankers for tho un
daunted, way in which they have mot 
their part of the great teBt. through 
which tho times have put the nation.
I believe that this year has brought 
new honor to our banking tradition* 
and our banking profession and haa 
won for the banker now tltljb to the 
faith and trust of all classes of bis 
fellow citizens.”

The Importance of the Hair
T he w om an who is annoyed by h a ir  difficulties 

will find
BORDEN'S TRANSFORM ATIONS 

a valuable, acquisition, providing a coiffure of 
naturalness and charm .

Borders’s H air Pieces are renow ned fo r exquisite 
qua lities—T he latest addition  to  th e  p e rm an en t 
wave industry— S p eed , Comfort, Sa fe ty .
THE BORDEN MACHINE and METHOD PATENTED 

Beauty Culture. Im ported Part Transform ations,Cosm etics

B O R D E N ’S H A IR  S H O P
538 Cookman Avenue

T h irtie th  Y ear'in-Sam e Location

Telephone 2310 Asbury Park, N. J.

Oh, Boyl
Daisy—It's surprising how many 

men you keep company with. How 
miiny do you think you can keep .onI 
the string. (

Dolly—1 rcully don’t know, dear.) 
How many men are there? J

Matter of Orderliness
More Than Being "Tidy”

If you talk to some folk about their 
laclt of orderliness, they tell yon, more 
often than not, that they cannot be 
bothered. Somehow they seem to love 
their disarrays. It Is always odd to 
see a man happily doing his work In 
the midst of a pile of disordered 
papers.

it Is all -vary well to enjoy such un
tidiness; but It does not seem eco
nomical ; In fact, It is surely a waste 
of two things: time and pleasure. 
Time Is, of course, very important In 
these days of speed, and to the ma
jority of us the probability Is that 
pleasure of orderliness Is of second 
Importance. I am not so sure th a t It 
Is not a 1 i'llo.st as Important ns the snv- 
Ing of time. We must not rule out of 
our consideration psychological values, 
and that Is what pleasure In work Is— 
not only for ourselves, blit for others.

Disorderlfness In a home, on the 
bench or desk or table. Is not pious- 
ant to look upon. ISesldis. If we arc- 
orderly In our work, we shall be order
ly In our mind;'tlm t means more ef
fectiveness, and therefore greater suc
cess. We have no right to (lo any
thing, or have any method or lack of 
method, that retards progress.—"G. H. 
a."  in London Tlt-Efts.

Byron's Pet Goose
P.yron, though lie sneered at many 

other British Institutions, seems to 
have retained a truly John-Bullish 
hankering after roast goose at Mlch- 
oelmas, a Manchester Ouardlnn writer 
observes, f'oimress Gnleeloll records 
how one year, In Venice, the poet 
hought a goose early In August with 
the Idea nf hand-feeding It In readi
ness for September 29. Sentiment, 
however, Interfered with the plan, for 
he nnd the bird became so attached 
that when Michaelmas arrived he could 
not bear the thought of killing It. He 
bought another bird for his tnble; nnd 
had a cage made for the pet goose, 
which be suspended under his car
riage when he traveled.

Recall* Famous Nurse
Withered and wrinkled by years In 

a museum, the carriage Florence 
Nightingale used In tho Crimean war 
now occupies n place of honor In SI. 
Thnmns’ hospital nt London.

It was at St. Thomas’, that the 
“Lady With the f.amp” -started her 
training School for nurses after the, 
war. .

Illack with age, the carriage la ten 
■feet' long, flv'e feet wide and about 
eight high. A four-wheeler with a 
leather hood. It was built to be drawn 
by tivo homes.

H O T E LDR. R. E. WILSON
O s te o p a th i c  

Physician
121 Broadway, Ocean Grove. 

Phone Asbury Park 1333

Office H ours: 9.30 to 11.00 A. H . ;
2.00 to 4.30 P. M.; 7.00 to 9.00 P. M,

And by Appointment.
Also House Calls by 

Appointment.

INC. V
62 Main Avenue, Ocean Grove . V ;. ’:

Open all the year. An Ideal Home lo r  Business Men and Women 
who desire thor comforts and atmosphere of a hotel a t  moderate rates.

M. L. BIOREN. *•

S t . E lm o  H o tel
Corner Main Street and New York Avenue 

B. It. SHUBERT 
ar Telephone, Askary

QUAKER INN
Snccial Chicken Dinner, Sunday and Wednesday, 85c. Platter Dlnntre,

, 40c., 50c. and 65c., daily, 1 U 0  to 7. . ,  ’ . „
Telephone 6I63-J  ̂ ^  ^  ^  . Furnished Heated Itooms. ...
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NOTICE!
To Shareholders of 

The Asbury Park Building and Loan Association
For Your Convenience Our Offices Have 

Been Located at

312 Main Street, Asbury Park
Where Our Business Will Be Carried On As Heretofore

For your information would state that the Association has no con
nection with the Asbury Park and Ocean Grove Bank. Our relation has 
been only that of depositor.

In these unusual times, when other stocks and bonds have depreci
ated 40  to 50 per cent., some more, building and loan stock has always 
been worth 100 per cent. This fact has been noticed by many invest
ors, who have resolved hereafter to put their money where it will always 
be worth 100 cents on the dollar.

This Association has served this community for many years and has 
always enjoyed its confidence, In these days of unrest we ask our pres
ent shareholders, as well as those who realize the value of this Associa
tion to this community, to give us their co-operation In our efforts to ren
der even greater service than we have in the past.

The Asbury Park Building and Loan Association
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

TOURS, CRUISES 1
CALIFORNIA 
BERMUDA 
HAVANA

Travel Arrangements To
of the World**• .

WILLIAM C GRAY
TRAVEL AGENCY 

305 Bond Street, Asbury Park, N. J. § 
Phone, Asbury Park 1594 S

N o extra charge for booking through this office

We CAN Do It!
The New Year MUST be a Happy and Prosperous one for us all. It will be 

If you resolve to make it so. Have CONFIDENCE in your banks and merchants, 
spend your money among them Do not take it out of our city: Just a little extra 
effort on the part of each and everyone,, will soon overcome any mistakes that we 
have made and bring oicr city back to a normal condition. Let us all go in for a 
Big, Bette: New Year. Confidence and the use of HAZELBROOK COAL will 
bring desired results in your home, and among our merchants.

A BIG AND BETTER NEW YEAR FOR US ALL

E. STOUT COAL YARD
817 .Asbury Avenue, Asbury Park

Telephone. Asbury Park 541 J. B. THOMPSON 
W I, THOMPSON
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Ĉolonel’s Column t
Preachers’ Meeting,

Ju s t impossible to pry the average 
preacher from his flock so sooa after 
the Christmas festivities, so there 
was no meeting at the usual pla^c 
and usual time on Monday morning.

N est Monday morning the discus
sion will center in the study of 
Charles Finney’s book, ' “Revival 
Fires," and will be reviewed by the 
assembled pastors.

On Dit. .
That there is very little  difference 

between a  run on a. perfectly solvent 
bank and a  lynching bee. Without 
-reason men and women, too, lose their 
heads and ih their mad haste to get 
theirs, they imperil the lif t  savings 
of others who have confidence in .the  
ability mt- our local institutions to 
make good in the orderly process of 
daily business, Tha Ocean Urove 
bank has been known irsm  its begin
ning by the writer, and a t  no time 
has there  ever been a  question of its 
ability to  meet its  obligations.

The men behind i t  are all citizens 
Who have grows up ‘̂ ith the coinmtm- 
ity.jane! have a  'local pride in caring 
fo r  its best interests. ..

I t  w as unfortunate th a t so many 
lost their heads a t  a  time when the 
holidays were upon us and money 
was needed to join in the happiness 
o f others.

Our banks will come out of it all 
right, and it is to be hoped tiie closest 
scrutiny will be made of all deposits 
and depositors, so th a t never again 
will a condition such as the present 
be possibe. Out of i t  all the money 
is out of the reach of the  spender for 
a little while and will probably be 
the nestegg for a  larger sum later on, 
because i t  was not accessible for 
spending when the spending urge was 
on us.

Well, it has been called a ‘‘can of 
worms”; i t  is a  joy to the small boy 
as he carefully scrutinizes it; a boon 
to Frank Morris, because of its fre 
quent sojourn with him; a  happiness 
to Lyle Shaito, as he carefully nurses 
it to life when needed fo r service, but 
.it 'n ev er before had been so highly 
honored as when it  broke into poetry.

Thanks, Frank. You have increased 
its value by your poetic Inspiration 
and more firmly fixed in the mind of 
its owner the determination not to 
part with the old bus. But had i t  not 
bsen fo r the necessity of making a. 
rhyme by the u^e of the word “ra ttle” 
a  vigorous protest would be made to 
the base aspersion. The fact is that 
Frank’s unmusical ear failed to recog
nize the isanjo type; rear axle, saxa- 
phone starter^ piccolo pistons, comet 
camshaft and fcromfeono transmission, 
and he called the combination & ra t
tle. Anyhow, it has no mortgage on 
it, se ts to its destination, and helps 
defray the expense of running- the 
State. •

G. C. S.
Ocean-Grove,' Dec. 29, 1931.

FITKIN HOSPITAL DEDICATED

Exercises Tuesday Afternoon A t New 
Building Out Corlies Avenue.

Late Tuesday - afternoon the new 
.Fitkin-llorgan memorial hospital out 
Corlies avenue, Neptune, was form
ally dedicated. The keys of the hand
some and substantial structure passed 
from the hands of W alter Kidde, 
president of the W alter Kidde Con
structors, Inc., to Architect Bichard 
Erskine, of Morris & Erskine, Phila
delphia, who designed the building, 
and the latter passed them over finally 
to Dr. James F. Ackerman, chairman 
of the building committee. Dr, W. G. 
Herman presided.

The program of dedication includ
ed addresses by A. E. Fitkin, who 
Rave ?50'0,000 to the hospital; Philip 
Green, Jr., representing Mr, DeCop- 
pet, another large contributor, the 
Et. Rev. Paul Matthews, Episcopal 
bishop of New Jersey; Rev. H M, 
Warren, Rabbi Kalph B, Hershon, 
Dr. M, C. W internitz, dean of tho 
Yale Medical School, and 'D r. Claude 
A Burrett dean ■ of the New York 
Homeopathic Medical College, Ad
dresses of welcome were given by 
Iiaymond R. ‘Gnseey,/diEirmasi- of the 
Neptune township committee, and by 
Bryant B. Newcomb,, director of the 
county freeholders. A letter from 
Mayor Hetrick,, of Asbury Park, was 
read. V

I t  is expected the new hospital will 
be, ready for service within the next 
si* weeks.

| Neptune News Notes
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Mr. and Mrs. Leroy A. Johnson, of 
Oakliursi, Manor, were Christmas 
guests of Fred Johnson and family, 
of Atkins avenue.

Mr, and Mrs. George .Miller and son, 
of Arlington, were visitors with Mrs. 
Miller's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 
Ireland, of Ridge avenue, over last 
weekend.

Mr, and Mrs. Daniel Thompson, qf 
Corlies avenue, spent Christmas with 
Arnold Thompson and family on 
Eleventh avenue.

W alter Schrivsera, of Freehold, was 
a  recent guest of Mrs. Sigua ♦Wil
kins, of Atkins avenue.

John H. Bills visited his brother in 
the Hillside Sanitarium on Wednes
day. ■

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Vanderwater 
and daughters Kathryn, arid Corrine, 
of Atltihs avenue, spent the holiday 
in Hasbrouck Heights.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Reynolds, of 
Atkins avenue, were recent guests of 
relatives In Lakewood.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hose and 
nieca, Irene Patterson,' visited Mrs, 
Rose’s sister in Farmnigdale last 
Friday.

Miss Annie Burke held a  family re 
union a t her home on Atkins avenue 
Christmas day,

Mr. and Mrs, Everett Otto, of New
ark, visited relatives in this vicinity 
over last weekend. .

Mrs. H. N. Benson, of Eighth ave
nue has gone to Florida for the  re
mainder of the •winter.

Elvin Emley, of Pittsburgh, visited 
his aunt, Mts. E tta  Hampton* of 
Ridge avenue, and his mother, Mrs. 
Cora Emley, in Ocean Grove, over the 
holiday. : . f - .

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Lawis , o t  
Eleventh avenue, announce the  birth 
of a  daughter in McKinley iospitel,. 
Trenton, of which Mrs. 'Lewis v an a  
graduate nurse. Mrs. Lewis is  the 
daughter of Mrs. Georg* Phillip: of 
Ninth-avenue.

Mrs. .Bertha Megill snd fa m ily , o f  
Atkins avenue, -were holiday quests o f  
Mrs. Mary Megill and family in W est 
Belmar.

.Mrs. Annie Dodd, .of Corlies ave
nue, is slightly improved.

Henry Jenkin and family and Wil
liam Bottdrff and family, of Corliss 
avenue, spent last weekend in New
ark.
.'. Miss Elizabeth Plummer, of Ninth 
avenue, is spending the holidays with 
Her parents in Conshohocken. Pa. '

1 Miss Dorothea Van Dusen, a  teach
er. in : the Palisade Park school, is 
spending hat- vacation .with her par
ents or Corlies'avenue. : 5-.’ «
■' Harvey . Baker and fam fly^  ’of 
Eighth avenue, visited relatives in 
Hasbrouck'Heights on Christmas..

I Saint PM$ KburcD Is ' 3

| # ... notes... j
The Sunday morning worship Jie- 

gins a t 11.00 o’clock nnd the evening 
service a t  7.30 o’clock.

In the morning the pastor, ltev. H.' 
P. Fox, will conduct the communion 
service and in the evening will preach 
on the subject, “An Open Door.”

G. Raymond Bartlett, the director 
of music, and Mrs. Dorothy Gravatt 
Wiiiterstella, ihe organist, have ar- 
ranged the following program : In 
the morning, organ prelude, “Lon
donderry Air,” anthem by the Junior 
Choir; offertory anthem, “O Come To 
My Heart, Lord Jesus," by Ambrose; 
organ postlude, “March,” by Ross. 
in  the evening, organ prelude, “Last 
Dream of the Virgin,” by Massenet; 
anthem, “Break Forth Into Joy," by 
Simpler; organ offertory, “Song of 
Love,” by Hanselt; tenor .solo, “ Into 
the Woods My M aster Went," by 
Nevins, sung by G. Raymond B art
lett; organ postlude, -‘Coronation 
March,” by Meyerbeer.

The Church School is held a t 9.45, 
a. in., Assembly Bible Class a t 2,80 
p. m., Epworth League service a t  6.30 
p. in.

Midweek prayer service Wednes
day, 7.30 p. m.

It is the aim of St. Paul’s to furnish 
a church home and an opportunity 
for work and worship to everyone in 
the community no m atter what their 
religious faith. To this end every
one is cordially invited to attend all 
of the services.
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| , Hamilton Notes J

Mrs. Sarah Newman recently enter
tained. her cousin, Mrs. Debbie Smith, 
of West Farms;

Mr. and Mrs. George Watson and 
grandson Paul, of Pitman, N. J,, have 
been visiting ID. and Mrs. George 
Donahay. • • • .

Jl-iss Marguerite Shafto spent the 
holidays with her parents, -Mr. nnd 
Mrs. E. L. Shafto.

Those who spent the evening with 
the Hamilton Sunday school Decem
ber 22nd, were well repaid for their 
effort. The first pa rt of the evening 
was given over to tho little ones and 
they were right on their toes to do 
as well as the oider ones. Among 
those taking part in the primary de
partm ent exercises Were Kenneth 
Woolley, Robert West, Marion June 
Donahay, Clara West, Mary Jane 
Shafto, James Newman, John Tiede- 
man and Harry Newman. The junior 
and intermediate department-, then 
gave a pageant entitled “The Mes
sage Of the Manger,’- Santa Claus 
distributed gifts tc- ihe superintend
ent, George Sutts; from the Ladies’ 
Aid Society, Young People's Society 
and Bible Class to their pastor, Rev, 
I. S. W hitakr; from the Young Peo
ple’s Society to  their president, Jos
eph ’Wardell; to MrB. Whitaker from 
the Ladies' Aid, and to Joseph Par
ker, the church sexton.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hunt,' of 
Sloe w.ra Road, a re  visiting Mrs. 
Hunt's son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Cashman,' a t  Bridge
port, Conn. On their way back they 
will visit Mr. Hunt’s mother at New
ark. .

Funeral services were held last Sun
day isfternoon a t  the-Hamilton ceme
tery fo r Mrs. Thomas Fletcher, vho 
died November 16 a t  San Francisco, 
Cal. The body was cremated and tha 
ashes were shipped by express to a 
brother of Mr. Fletcher, who livi-s in 
this vicinity. Ho hpd a  copper box 
made and afte r th a  ashes wers placed 
therein it was hermetically sealed and 
placed in the Kisner, plot. Key. I. S. 
W hitaker read the committal service.

Form er scholars of Mrs. Elizabeth 
Chew Allen, who . taught in the Nep
tune school in 'th e  earjy nineties, will 
be interested and sorry to learn of 
some of the difficulties through which 
she ia passing. In the fall the lost 
her huBband and sh e , has now been 
called to Pitmam by the serious ill
ness of iier brother. Mrs. Allen, 
whife visiting her son in Newark r e 
cently,;had.tc.havc her th roat treated.

Neptune Christmas Tree.
Exercises were held a t the Nep

tune community Christmas tree  last 
Thursday evening, attended by a  great 
throng in which children predomi
nated, although many oider folks 
were present to help along with tho 
carol singing and to clear the way 
for Santa Claus. There were, in fact, 
two Santas—Charles Loveman and, 
John Burke. They distributed about 
2,000 packages containing candy, an 
orange and peanuts, besides handing 
out toys and lollypops. Those re 
sponsible for the joyous celebration 
included various organizations of 
Neptune nnd the township commit
tee. The exercises were held on the 
church lawn and in addition to the. 
tree illumination there was a large 
sign bearing the word “Neptune.”

Christmas At the Home.
The usual Christmas entertainment 

a( the Home fo r the Aged was held 
last Friday night under the direction 
of a committee from the board of 
managers, headed by Mrs. M. C. 
Flint, fust vice president. The 
luusic was under the direction of Mrs. 
E. N. Woolston. Those who had part 
in the program were Mrs H. Apple
gate, Mrs. Anna Farrell, Louise 
Kresge and Dr. H. P. Fox. John 
.Wall acted as Santa Claus and S an -. 
tord Flint, president of trustees, war, 
master of ceremonies. The Home’s 
residents were given iarge bags filled 
with gifts, from auxiliaries through
out the State, tarleton bags o f candy 
from the Thursday Club, lote paper 
from the Ann Wilman Bible Class, 
talcum po%vder from the Eatontown 
auxiliary, and silk scarfs from the 
Theatre Club, New York City.

OCEAN 
GROVE MEAT 

MARKET
125 Heck Avenue, Cor. Wiiitefield 
Tel. 2991 FREE DELIVERY

QUALITY MEATS 
A T LOW PRICES
Fresh Killed Jersey 

Turkeys, 39c. lb.
Fresh’ Roasting Chicken

(5 p o u n d  a v e ra g e ) •

31c. lb.
Fresh Fowl, 25c. lb,

(4 pound average) ■■

Long Island Duck 
25c. lb.

Geese, 28c. lb.

Lehigh GOAL
HUT Pi i Tod STOVE, P«r Toe PEfcPflfTro
$13.50 $13.50 $10.50

Cash on Delivery
HOFFMANN COAL CO.

- Office Yard
927 4th A ve , 6th  Ath, & t t 'B .

BKADLEY BEACH
- Phone, Asbnry Park  5267 or 356C

C. ME

FOB REAL ESTATE Iff NEPTUNE' 
Tefep&cns, 8635-R 334 FISHER AVENUE 

TWil|;?fl»n 0: tliB'Sama PlMr.


